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The name Philip Ledger is perhaps 
best known to readers of this magazine 
from its associations with the Aldeburgh 
Ff..'Stival and from some recordings. Out 
of this relative obscurity. it hi15 sudden
ly leapt into the limelight as the re
cently appointed conductor of one of 
the world's most respected choirs -
that of King's College. Cambridge. 

Since not many of us know a great 
deal about Mr. Ledger, I asked him 10 
talk with me about his work, past, 
present. and future; and this he was 
kind enough to do one wet afternoon 
in June, just after the choir had gone 
home for their summer holidays. Upon 
J.,raining access to his office, I was con· 
fronted by a rather mild.mannered 
man who looked at me from behind 
his nondescript spectacles with large 
hazel eyes - eyes which bespoke a great 
deal of earnestness. As we wanned to 
one another's prt.'Sence, I felt that we 
hoth had as a concern the welfare of 
thc man'ellous organization now in his 
n~ry capable hands. 

Born at Bexhill. Sussex. in 1937. and 
educated at King's College. Cambridge. 
Mr. Ledger is no stranger to the tradi
tions now hecome his surroundings. A 
scholar of distinction at King's, he dis
tinguished himself in the Royal College 
of 0TJ..r.lnists' examinations by achie\'ing 
not only a Fellowship but by winning 
both the Limpus and Read prizes along 
with it. His appointment in 1961 to 
the post of organist at Chelmsford Ca
thedral made him the youngest cathe
dral organist in England at the time. 

In Oc:ober, 1965, he took up the ap
pointment of Director of Music at the 

nh'ersi,,"' of East Anglia. Norwidl, 
where he was Dean of the School of 
Hlle Arts and Music for three ,"'ears. 
He comes to King's, then. with a broad 
background in both church music and 
the a"ademic side of music. 

His acth'e academic life has been 
made e\'en busier by the additional in· 
mh'ements in recording and broadcast· 
ing, He has conducted at the "proms" 
(:he Henry Wood Promenade concerts 
held each year at the Royal Albert Hall, 
london) , ginn organ recitals at the 
Royal FL'Stival Hall. appeared regularl)' 
OIS a harpsichonlist and pianist, and is 
an Artistic Director of the Aldeburgh 
Festh'al, which, of coune, means that 
he has had extensh'e association with 
that most eminent of British mwical 
figures, Benjamin Britten. He has pre· 
pared a new edition of Purcell's King 
Arthur in collaboration with Colin 
Graham. Mr, Ledger has also conduct· 
ed the English Opera Group in Edin· 
hurgh, London . Snape. and in Droning
holm. 

Asked H he weTC at all surprised at 
being asked to follow in the steps of 
David Willcocks, and before him Boris 
Ord, Mr. Ledger replied, "I was very 
surprised that David ,,' illcods was in 
fact leaving King's. I was happy in 
~om'ich OIl1d had thought that perhaps 
romeday I would move; I was certainly 
pleased to be asked to come here." 

In Mr. Ledb'"Cr's time at Notwich, his 
accomplishments were certainly enough 
10 make any man proud. The Univer
sity's School of Fine Arts and Music 

FLORIDA CHURCH TO HOLD 
FESTIVAL OF SACRED MUSIC 

The Coral Ridge }'resbytcrian Church, 
Jot. Lauderdale, Florida, will hold its 
first Festil'al of Sacred Music on January 
3-5. 1975. The workshop will be held at 
the church and the featured e\'ent of the 
S-day weekend will be the dedication 
recital of the new 117·rallk Ruffatti or
gan by Diane Dish, organist of the 
church. A new work for organ and or
chestm by Miss Dish will be premiered 
at the opening concert. 

Featured clinicians for the Festival 

an interview with 

PDRIP LEDGER 
by Larry Jenkins 

Philip Ledger 

was nurtured by him and became high
ly respected during hi, tenure as Dean. 

What adjusunents has he had to 
make as a result of his new appoint
ment? "I've had to learn to trust the 
choir here at King·s. Unlike most choirs 
which one has to instruct on a more 
basic le\'el, this group of singers is 
ellornlously responsive and already pre· 
pared at quite a high le\'eI." 

He also discussed the world ·famous 
acoustic of the college chapel in glow
ing terms. "The sound in the chapel is 
an instrulllent in itself, ]t can be the 
most enba Icing element in perfonnance 
and also the most damaging one. I 
know that the men and boys of the 
choir feel this as well, and it makes us 
aU stri\'e for better perfonnances." 

will be Jane Marshall, guest conductor 
with emphasiS on choml literature; 
Mildred Andrews Boggess, orgOln; and 
Roger McMurrin, \'oral.choral tech
niques. Miss Bish will also hold adem· 
onstration and discussion scssion on the 
new organ. Sessions will include vocal 
techniques. diction, choral rehearsal 
techniques, new choral literature, organ 
technique and repertory in relation to 
the dlUrch service. 

Further information may be obtained 
from: Registrar, Festh'al of Sacred Mu
sic. 5555 N. Federnl Hw\'., 1:1. Lauder. 
dale, Fla. 33308. . 

1 enquit ed whether or not he intends 
10 make :,ny changC!i in the sound of 
lhe choir. which to my mind can only 
be descril;:d as "aristocratic." 

"1 thin~ you will agree that any or
ganization, when conducted by two dif
ferent per pic, will sound different. I 
have alre2 dy been told by others who 
hear the choir often that it 'sounds 
like a dif( : rent dloir'. 'Vhether or not 
this is true, I cannot personally say. I 
am pleased with the basic sound of the 
choir, disliking as I do the sound of lit
tle boys bring to sing in their chests 
and the so ·called • AngJical hoot'. I hear 
neither 01 those things here. But, 1 
suppose, the choir will inevitably sound 
·changed· ... 

U. OF MICHIGAN TO HOLD 
ANNUAL ORGAN CONFERENCE 

The 14th Annual Conference on Or· 
gan Music sponsored by the University 
of Michigan School of Music in cooper
ation with the Ullh'ersity of Michigan 
Extension Service will be held at the 
unh'ersity's Ann Arbor campus from 
October 13 through October 15. This 
year's program will include lectures and 
recitals by Guy BOl'et and Ferdinand 
Klinda. and recitals by Eugen Gmeiner 
and Marilyn Mason. 

Further information may be obtained 
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About changes in the literature sung 
by the choir, Philip Ledger is more 
definite. He sees a need for more mod. 
em English settings of the services and 
would like to extend the concert reper
toire of the choir to include a more 
varied selection. The recording reper
toire is to be expanded, too. In a short 
time. the first recordings featuring Mr. 
L.edger as conductor of the choir will 
be released and, amongst other items, 
they will include a performance of Bern· 
stein's CIJir"ester Psalms. 

I wondered whether or not . in this 
"jet age", the choir might be heard in 
more foreign countries. "Well. the choir 
has loured West Africa, and this year 
we will be taking part in the Flanders 
Festh·al. And, of course, we lral-'et about 
in England a hit." He even e\'er·so
slighlh' hinted that they might be g0-
ing further abroad , but he was not at 
libert,' to discuss it. 

No:·ing that one of Philip Ledgers' 
intefl'sls is Ihe theatre, I \'entured to 
suggt'st that the chapel is an ideal set· 
ling for sallie of the musical works 
written for perfonnance in church or 
upon religious themes, i,e" Britten's 
church parables or perhaps something 
such as the Pia), oJ Daniel. After all, so 
mULh of what the choir docs is con
nected with b'l1lnd occasions im'olving 
pageanlry that a "production" combin
ing the extraordinary musical abilities 
of the choir with dramatic trappings 
dOL'S not seem 50 far-fetdled. "Yeti, 
well, I ne\·er SL'Cm to have much leisure 
tinlt', and going to the theatre is one 
of the thinb"S I would like to do if I 
did ha\·e the time to do it." But apart 
from thill, he has been associated with 
much that goes on at Aldeburgh and 
with the EngJish Opera Group in par
ticular. It might be interesting to see 
the choir undertake such a venture. At 
an)' rate, he thanked me for my sug· 
gestion, and he promised to give it 
some consideration in his \'ery polile 
war· 

Mr. Ledger was highly complimen
tan· ahoul the two organ sdlolars now 
at Kings, James Lancelot and Francis 
Greer (both of which namL'S will un 
doubledly appear on reconl cOl'en in 
the near Iuture). A highly competent 
organist himself, he says he occasionally 
plays the service or a part of it him· 
self, but at this point he feels it greatly 
important that he be with the choir 
during the services. 

He is married to the singer Mary 
'''ells and they have two children, a 
hoy and a girl. Asked how his family 
was adjusting to the change. he said, 
"Ther arc doing quile well. I am afraid 
that they haven't seen a great deal of 
me for the six months we ha\'e been 
here. ] am very concerned about that, 
but I suppose that periods of adjust. 
ment arc just as hard on families as 
Ihey are on indh iduals." 

Well, Philip Ledger, mar your period 
of adjustment soon come to an end 
and may you enjoy a long and success
ful career at King's College. Congratu· 
lalions arc in order for both you and 
ror the choir. for out of this association 
great things will undoublt.'<lly arise. 

from the School of Music. The Unh'er
sity of Midligan, Ann Arbor, MI 48104. 

THE NORTH SHORE CHAPTER (Chicago, 
Ill.) of the A.G.O. sponsored a "Tour of 
Historic Chicago Organs" on May 12, 1974, 
Organs visited on the tour included the E. 
and G,G. Hook and Hutings organ of the 
Scottish Rite Cathedral; the Johnson and Son 
organ or Lincoln Park Presbyterian Churchi 
and the E. M. Skinner organ of Our Lady or 
Cannel Roman Catholic Church. Demon.tra_ 
ting the organs in lectures and perlonnanccs 
were C, Gordon Wcdertz, William Alyesworth, 
Dennis Lovinrossc, and Paul Spalla. The tour 
wal ofganized and lead by Jeffrey Wallon, 



Leffers to the Editor 
llDcheotcr. N. Y .• July 24. 1974 

To the Editor: 
I am glad tbat at least two re:uJers 

(Letters. luly issue) found my article 
("Handels Organ Concertos," October, 
1975) provocath'c, for it was weaut to 
be exaaly that. Mr. Jl;t\'cr :nu1 Ms. Earle 
imply that I do not bclie\'c in orna
mentation at all. which is certainly not 
the case. But would they ha\'c us be. 
lieve that all Baroque music is subject 
to the AIDe amount of ornamentation? 
To me, aU the evidence is still not in: 
we limply do not know cnough about 
Baroque practices, despite such vaUant 
attempts as Doninglon's ItHerpreta tion 
0/ Early Mwic (which. incidentally. 
dcals mostly with the interpretation of 
notation itself. 1I0t additions to it). My 
:ugumenu about Handel's organ con· 
ccrt05~Ultcd in very general terms in 
my article - motern several different 
aspects of per(onnance. 

(1) It is fairly dear that adagio 
movements in sonatas and thc likc were 
heavily ornamented. Handel has writ
ten out the ornamentation in the brief 
third movemellt of Opus 4-, No. 2 , and 
in the Concerto ror Two Organs ill D 
minor (= 7/4/i) - surely nothing 
more is needed here. Admittedly, the 
similar 1Il0\',,!1ncnlS in 4/1 and 4/4 arc 
less florid and a slllall amount or orna
mentation (trills, mordellts, etc,) might 
IJe in order. In the remainder o( the 
concertos. howc\'cr. H:mdel does 1I0t 
"writee plain. so that the player would 
s('''C the basic structure and tllen be able 
10 ornauK;ut it" (Raver and Earle): he 
simply docs not write an adagio mo\'C
ment at all! His manuscripts ClU for ;In 
impn)\'isl..'d movement wllh he words 
"Organo ad libitum," sometimes with 
an indication of what the final cadence 
was to be. 

(2) It is not dear how much orna
mentation is desirous in fnstcr move
ments. I am merely suggesting that most 
of the movements can be played more or 
less as written, with perhaps a few 
chords here and there and with the 
player supplying uills and oUler single 
note ornaments. (Handel was p;lfticu
larly lax in writing down obvious caden
tial trills.) I£ anyone ukes the time 10 
study the organ part 3.S it stands (for 
example, 4/I/H, 4/4/i\, I believe I-Ian
del's care: will show t lrough. '\5 J in
dicnted in the article, there arc holes in 
the later concertos; again . thesc arc not 
frameworks for impro\'isation, the)' 3re 
blank .paces (e,g. ill 7/ I/ i; 7/ 2/ ii ; 
71"/ii). Handel leaves 110 clues as how 
to finish these spolo; ; editors musl , of 
course. complete them by analogy with 
other solo entries and the earlier con
certos. 

(3) I ""ill stick by my com'k' lo" that 
the: two-voice (or less ohcn thlee.voicc) 
texture holds. That is not to say two
part harmony. for as in 311 Baroquc mu
sic (e,g. Bach's unaccompanied violin 
works) a single line can imply two or 
more \'oices. Figures do exlst under some 
of the organ parts. some of which lIIay 
have been filled in , cspcciall)' dlortJs at 
cadences. Other times when Handel jot. 
led a few figures under the organ part 
he scems 10 havc done it in the e:trly 
stages of sketching the work. before de
ciding whether to add orchestral pans 
based on the figures; other passages m:l)' 
have been figured absent.mindedly. 

The cxlcnsh e figurC'l in Opus ,I. No. 
!i , ha\'c heen transmitted lly mistake. 
Handel's copyist Smith "TOte in the 
recorder sonata Opus 1. No. 11. as the 
organ part without omitting the fig
ures. In the first mO\'elUent. Handel 
added some inner ,·oices. 50 that the or
gan uses both two- and three-part tex
ture. (Why would hc have added any
thing at all if hc regularly filled in the 
ttxtllre?~ In the third movement the 
harmOniC filling (agrccing with the fig
ures) is gi,'cn to the strings. In the fast 
movements (two amI (our). ] belic\'c the 
two-part texture of Ihe organ part to be 
complete; it represents the recorder part 
and the bass transcribed ror organ with 
the omission of the inlier harmonics 
prm'idcd lJy the continuo in the sonata 
\'trsion, It might he added that Bach 
omitted the continuo similarly when ar
ranging Qlltata mO\'ements for organ 
(the SchOlller chorales) . 

The F major concertO or 1739 (old no. 
13) has many solo organ passages in the 
.serond movement marked with "ad libi
tum" as printed by Chrysander. But 

2 

tJlis docs not call ror imprO\"isation, 
When Handel W;:IS shortening Ihis mo\'C
ment in the 1740', (the "ersion gh'en by 
all editions) he did not bother to recal
culate the length of rests (or the orches
tra during the organ solo. The "ad libi
tum" directs the copyist to put that di
rection in the orchestral parts: the play
ers would listen (or the cadence of the 
organ solo and enter with the ritornello , 

(4) Mr. Raver and Ms. Earle cloud
the issue by mentioning the harpsichord 
continuo. lt pla)'ed only with the or
cJu .. '5tra (so far as we know) , not during 
the organ solos. So why usc this as an 
excuse for filling-up the otg:ln part? 
The sole exception 15 "fl/iv, where the 
entirc continuo group acmmpany the 
organ, 

To summarize: what I ha\'c suggested 
(based on my present thoughts about 
the concertos) is that the works can be 
played as wr itten. with attention to 
usual Baroque practices of rhythm, arti
culation. cadential trins. etC. In the 
earlier concertos (Opus 4. and those 
from 1759 in F and A) this gcneraliza· 
tion holds txcept in a few measures, say 
5% of the total, not tlle almost l00C7D 
altered in most editions. Later. in the 
1740·s. Handel became Jess complete in 
his indications: but as I have pointed 
out, he left blanks: entire movements or 
entire solo entries arc to be improvised. 

All 01 my conclusions - tentative as 
they are pending further evidence about 
baroque practh::es and Handel's own 
pC'r{ormances - are not based on any 
new material I have unearthed. My evi 
ctena is rather an exhaustive study or 
(he sources themselves-the interrela
tion of autographS, manuscript copies. 
and printed editions - plus the intenlal 
evidence of the music itself. Handel did 
stun his aUilienccs with these conttrtos: 
first, benusc he was snch an impressh'e 
improviser; this would rerer to the un · 
written mO\'ements, the imJuo\' isation 
whidl Hawkins said preceded the play. 
ing of the concerto proper, and Burney's 
description of improvisation rathcr than 
memoriz.ation after his blindness. The 
second new errect on the audience was 
the ncw style of keyboard writing Han
del Introduced in England, emphasizing 
violinistic figurations in the (ast mo\'c· 
mcnts with their two-voice ttxtnrcs. 
Stanley, Felton, and others immediate
ly imitated Handel's style In both their 
concertos and voluntaries. 

To me, Hande1'5 music has In ils 
most effmive means it' simplicity and 
tunefulness. Of course thc conC'C'rt~ 
aren't easv, but they should 50und at the 
same time efforlles.o; and, irtuose. If I 
can succeed in com'ineing that the org;tn 
concertos depend less on ornamentation 
in performance than do other Baroque 
works, then this small ~int may I?e 
added to the evidence thal Handel's 
style developed away from High 
Baroque towards Pre·classical or galant. 
The High Baroque was all but dcad 
when H:lndel wrole his last concerto in 
1751 (Opus 7. No, 3), and il i~ ind~d 
in a more modem style than the con· 
certos of the 1750's, 

n any of the readers of th is magazine 
try these amccrtos in performance wilh 
orchcstra and ha\'e any reaction to my 
idea'. I would he glad to hear from 
them. Please write me during the 1974-
75 academic }'ear C/o Department of 
Music, Duke University, Durham. N.C. 
27706. I hope shortly to publish edi. 
tion! of some of the concertos with 
the5C new guidelintS in mind. 

1 greatly appreciate the opportunity 
to reply in detail. as well as to publilh 
lhe original artic1e, in a forum which 
reaches &0 many organis15, Thanu are 
due the editor and assistant editor of 
this magazine. 

Sincerely. 
William D. Gudgcr 

W3hham, Mass., July 2. 1974 
To the Edilor: 

Your magazine's recent article on 
building harpsichords from kits was 
\'ery much appreciated and sened to 
underscore the fact of the remarkable 
num ber of harpsichords. many or them 
extremely fine. which are made each 
year by amaleur builden. Howeyer, 
the infonnation in the article about the 
Frank Huhbard harpsichonl kit wu 
considerably out or d:lle and leavt' the 
inmrrett impression that the Hubbard 
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AU mbscribcrs are urgtd to ft!Id 
mania of addrtss promptly to the 
oroce of The Diapason. ClJauga 
mwt rCDch us before the lOth of the 
month prrcedin, the date o( tl,e 
nrst iuut to be malled to the uew 
mhll"ess. The Diapason Olnnot pro
vide dupllcue COpiH missal btaluse 
of a IUbtcribc~, failure to nolify. 

LII is nut intended for amateur con
struction_ In fact the great majority of 
nur kits ;1fe built by pt!'oplc with little 
or lin previous experiencc in either in
strulllCIll building or woodworking but 
who are lIlotil'ated lly the desire to build 
a fine harpsichord for their family, 
school , church or local musical group. 
While it is true that we have always 
octn willing to prm'ide the roughly di
mensioned mnterials rererred to in your 
article to those builders who wish to 
make all of their own parts, the vast 
majority of our kits are built from sets 
of parts which have been carefully pre
cut and fitted in our shop and are in
tended ror builders with a minimum of 
lools amI experience. ]n this waf we 
hope to Inake every concession to the 
amatellr huilder Without in any way 
arrec:ting the ultimate quality and au
thenticity of his harp!lichord. 

The Huhbard kit prmides the com. 
plete set of pariS. materials, suppHtl. 
special tools, drawings and instructions 
to make a careful replica of an 18th 
century french double· manual harp
sichord . The instrument has a range of 
FF.g"', has disposition 2 x 8', I x .' 
with manual coupler. and provide, the 
option oE adding a peau de bullie regis
ter to the lower manual B'. The tit re
cains e\'ery detail of the original harp
sichord which relates to the production 
of tone, the reel of the action or which 
is characteristic of the style and wort
manship of the ancient French maktTl. 
For example. our keylloards han lower· 
manual key levers guided by pilll run
ning in grOO\'C'S in a rack mounted at the 
re:lr of the keyboard: the key mortistJ 
are Ilnbushed and the le\'ers are thin 
and light, lhus pennitting the lighttst 
possible aclion; the naturals arc scored 
and rounded in the manner of the old 
makers and arc made of tbony with an 
arcaded fro nt of Swiss pcarwood and the 
sharps arc made of ebony with an hof"}' 
lOp, Our kit parts arc made in our shop 
using the identical teclmiquCl and Itan· 
dar«1s as Wt employ for our finished 
harpsichords. Each part hi cut, shaped, 
(iuished and pre-fitted here, thus eD
abling the amateur builder to learn 

LARRY PALMER 
HarpslcllofO 
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and incorpor.ne into his instrument 
many of the techniques and traditions o( 
harpsichord making without having to 
surmount the construction and mnccr
tua l problems this would nonnal y 
imply. 

Our approach to making harpsichord 
kits is only one of several dHferent ap
proaches and there is a wIde range of 
keyhoard instruments a\'ailable in kit 
fonn . \ 'our readers might be inten:sted. 
in obtaining further tnfomlation £rom 
somc of the rollowing: Herbert Burton, 
slngle·manual harpsichord, virginal khs 
(917 0 Street. Lincoln. NE 68508) : Carl 
Fudgt. single-manual harpsichord kits 
(208 Ridge St" Winchestc: r. MA 01890) ; 
Eric Herz, single-manu;:Il h3Tplicbord 
kits (12 Howard St.. Cambridge. 
AfA O213B) ; Hengel and Cie., single and 
double·manual harpsichord, Virginal, 
clavichord kits (2 bis rue Vivienne, Paris 
2, Franct); The Williams Workshop, 
single·manual harpsichord, virginal kits 
(1229 Olancha Drive, Los Angeles, CA 

900(5); Frank Hubbard, single and 
doubfe-manual harpsichord. Viennese 
rortepiano kits ( IBSA Lyman St, \Val
tham. AlA 02154) . 

Yours very truly. 
Frank Hubbard 

Harpsichord Maker 

TIlE CHOIR OF THE CHURCH OF THE 
ASCENSION, Chioso. was treated to an ex· 
trnordinary party on Sunday. June 9. Choir
ouuter Roy Kehl. an inc:ur.lble railroad and 
urban mass transit buH besidej his dutia as 
wpnial and dirft:tor 01 the J6-voice profcs
fiona! choir, hirnJ twn of the now nlired 1923 
vintllse eJevatt'd cars from the ChiC:l.go Transit 
Authority for an ahernoon', trip on n,rioul 
roUIt'S of the CTA's mass transit system. The 
novel lilJhtl~in, and piCRic tour was ,piked 
by some ainAing o( 1he choir. the met« notable 
maJlen •• ork of which was • chant let to 
Tone VJJI. entitled "Sic Tnm,it", the text 
made lip of 30 venCi taken from adlllOOhionl. 
II00ant, molormcn's direction.. and transfer 
ioslnlction, issu~ by Ihe CT A or painted on 
the dnon and ","il1doWI of the CTA'I an, The 
"'1:111 waa runny enough In lQ.kc lite Thun
day issue of the "Chicago Tribune" on June 
I~. "hotograph and all. 
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Charles Benbow has b .. n added to the 
roster of anish represented by Ullan Mu,.. 
tagh Concert Management. Mr. Benbow, 
young American organist, was born in 
Dayton, Ohio and he presently resid.s In 
IEligland. H. began his organ stud i.. In 
Dayton with Roben Stofer. and he did 
additional work with Arthur Poister at 
Syracuse University. H. then enlered the 
Unlv.rsity of Oklahoma where he studied 
with Mildred And •• ws. During his fresh
man year there h. won tho 1967 Nalional 
F.d.ration of Music Clubs natienal play
ins (ompeUtion. In 1968 he s.,rved on the 
faculty of Bay View Summ.r Sc:haol of 
Music In Michigan. Mr. lIenbow graduated 
from the Univor';ty of Oklahoma with 
honors In 1970, and was award.d a ful
!Hight grant for study with Michcul 
SchMid.r in organ and Hugo Ruf in 
harpsichord, both in ColGgne, G.,.,.a,,,,. He 
did funh.r study in Paris with Mari ... 
Clal,. Alain. During this period he wan 
third priJ:es in .h. int.rnatlonal playing 
competitians in Prague and Munich. In 
1972, he wan, with the unanimity of the 
jury. tho highly caveled first prize, the 
Grand Prix de Chanres, in France. This 
launched him an an interllational perform
ing car.er. Mr. lIenbaw'. concens, records, 
and radla broadcast. have been acclaimed 
not only in tho U.S., but also in England, 
Frol'lce, Gormany, Austria, Poland, Czecho
slovakia. and Yugo.lavla. 

This pa.t spring Mr. Benbow'. appear
anco. in this country included twa perform
ancos with the Day tan Symphony. Ho also 
look part in Augustana College's Organ anti 
Chelr Can'.rence in April. His first to,", 
ultder WAan Murtagh Concert Mana,erNnt 
will !illpon lato in January, 1975, when he 
piays at tho NatkNtal §t,"ne of the 1m
".ocuJG".o ConcoptiOft Nt Washingtol'l, D.C. 
He will remain in this country through the 
month of Folnuary. 

COORDINATOR FOR EPISCOPAL 
MUSIC COMMISSION NAMED 

The Standing CommiHion on Church 
Music of the Episcopal Church. meeting 
at Virginia Seminary. Alexandria. Va. 
on June 9-12. OIppoitlled Alec Wyton to 
SCf'\'e a~ coordinator for the work of the 
commiu ion. Funding for this posi tion 
",as made possible by the action of the 
General Com'cntion at Loui!Ville last 
fa1l. Dr. \Vytoll will serve in a Clpacity 
!iimiJar to that sen'ed by the Rev. Leo 
M:lI::ania for the Standing Liturgical 
Commi"ion, Hc began his work imme. 
diately afler the appointment. Dr, \\'y. 
Ion recently completctl 20 yean a5 or
jranin·choinnasltt of the Cathedral 
Church of St. John the Divine in New 
York City , a position from which he re
cently retired in ottler to assume the 
rositlon of organist.choirmaster at St. 
James' Episcopal Church in New York 
Cit)'_ 

The Music Commission, now fully 
constituted in membership. includes the 
Rt , Rc\'. Harold L. 'Vright. Suffragan 
Bishop of New York: the Rt. Rev. 
OonOlld Da\'is. Bishop of Erie; the Ven. 
Frederic P. Williams. Archdeacon of In
dianOlpolis and chairman of the commis
sion: the Rev. Canon William M. Hale 
of Weslem Mass .• the Rev. Nonnan C. 
Mcaly of the Churdl Divinhy School 0' 
the Pacific in California; the Rev. 
5herotld R. Albritton. rt.-cently ap
pointed to the faculty of Virginia Sem
inal)'; Mother l\[arx Grace of st. Mary's 
Con\'cl1t in Peek.dall. N.Y. and a mem
ber of the Executive Cotlnci.l: Marilyn 
Keiser. music consullant to the Diocese 
of Western North Carolina: Franklin 
Coleman. factulty membcr of Kent 
School in tlle Diocese of Connecticut; 
Robert Finster, Diocese of Colorado; 
James H. Liuon, Diocese of New Jersey: 
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• 
and Jack Noble White . Diocese of Cen
tral Gulf Coast. Three appointcd con
SUItOlIltS include Raymond F. Glover. 
Diocese of Vi rginia: the Rev . "Marion 
J. Hatchett, faculty member of the 
School of TheOlogy in Sewanee, Tenn.: 
and Runald Amau. Diocese of Missouri. 

The tasks of the Commission arc out
lined in a new section of the National 
Canons (l' itlc n. Calion 6) passed at 
the General Cum'clltion in Louisville. 
These include close collaboration with 
the Standing Liturgical Commission re· 
gattling the music !clIing and singability 
of liturgical texIS in thc rc\ ision pro
cess: encour:Jging the writing of ncw 
music for Hturgic;d me; rccommcmJing 
norm' both as to liturgical music :Jntl 
the manner of its rendition; scning as 
a link between associations of profes
sional church musicians and dioces.,n 
music commissions: setting up diocesan 
and regional courses and conferences on 
church music; and collecting and col
lating materi31s bcaring UpOIl future 
re"'isions of the Hymn3). 

The Music Commission is actl\'ch' cn· 
b'3ged in all these areas and soon' Will 
he announcing 10 the church se\'cral 
conferences for clerb" and church mu
sicians on a regional hOlsis. Also. the 
Music Commission has becn directed by 
General Comcntion at Louis\'i1Ie to pre. 
pare a report on Hymnal revision for 
submis!iion to the next Gencral Assem
bly. COlnmunicOltions 10 the Music com~ 
mission may be made through Dr. Wyton 
at 865 Madison AVcllne, New York, N.Y. 
ll102I. 

1975 GRUENSTEIN AWARD 
CONTEST ANNOUNCED 

The 1975 Gruenstein Award Contest 
sponsor(,rj by the Chicago Club of 
Womt n Organists will he held on May 
18 OIt ! :30 p.m. in St. Paul's Church. 
055 West Fullerlon Avenue. Chicago, 
Illinois. The competition is open to 
womcn who will not ha"'e reachcd the 
age of SO )'e:Jf5 hy Mal' I, 1975. 

The first prizc winncr will play a 
r«ital III the Chicago area. and will be 
awarucd $150. The second pl3ce winner 
wi1l rccch'c $50, Preliminary judging 
will be by tape tL''COrding. which lIIust 
include the (ugllc [rom Fantasia autl 
Fugue ill G mi"or by J. S. nacho Ap
plicalion hlanks may be obtained £rom 
:\Jrs. Uazet Quinnc)·. 1518 East 59th 
SIrt.'CI, Chicago, Illinois 00037. 

Cltarl .. f. Ioehm wal honored i" a spe
cial lorvke af thanklghing ceJebraltng hil 
25 years of service as areanist and choir
master of Trinity Lutheran Church, Hicks
vIII •• Long Island, N.Y_ on June 9. All organ 
music and choral music was played and 
direded by his formor alii slant organis .. 
and organ students. They included Greg 
ful'lfgeld, organist and choirmaster of Cal
vary Lutheran Church, Cran'ord, N.J. and 
student at W.stminsler Choir College; 
Evelyn Stel'lJ:el, organist of Melliah Luth_ 
eran Church, Plainfiold, N.J ,; Martha Smith, 
organist and choirmaster of the Presby
lerian Church 0' Mineola, N.Y.; and Beverly 
Jo Arnolel. The music of the s.rvice in
duded wDrks by lIuxtehude, aach, Vaughan 
Williams. abel Warren Martin. Following the 
service a rocoptlon was held for Mr. and 
Mr •. Boehm, and Mr. Bo.hm was pr.sented 
with a purse, stereo system, ond a silver 
cross. Mr. aa.hm com. ta Trinity whol'l the 
tWD thoirs taloned 28 voice •. The choir sys
lem now indudes fivo choin of 175 voices. 
Asid. from his dutiet at Trinity, Mr. 1I0ehm 
teachel plano and organ at hit hom. stuclio 
in Westbury. and h. is also orgal'l instruc
lor 01 Noltau Community CoHege. He is 
also a fDfmer dean of the Nallau Chapter 
of the A.G.O_ 

Douglas L. Butler has join.d the roslor 
of organists with Artist Recilals represented 
by Ruth Plummer, oxocutive director. Ur. 
lIutler, a native of Atlanla, Geargia, is di
rector of music at the First Unitarian 
Church, Portland, Oregon, and adjunct pro
fellor on the p.rformanco 'acuIty of Port
land State Unive"ity, Univorsity of Port
land, and Linfield Collel., McMinnville, 
Or.gon. Dr. Butler and trumpetor Fred 
Saulter are co.founders of "Dou Trom
p.la Real," an argan-trump.t duo which 
features ... rly avant lord. repertory. 

He recently received hie DMA in organ 
and mu';c history frDm tho University of 
Oregon. H. earned the eMus dogr.. at 
SteilOft University anti the MusEd dogree 
from tho Univ.,.ity of Florida. Dr. Buller 
wa. the wlnn.r of tho 1967 southealtern 
Regional Playing CDnlpelitian of the A.G.O. 
Hts teocha,. have indude" Kathle ... Quil
len, P~1 Jel'lillns, Willk Iodine, John 
Hamihon and H.lmut RAling. 

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY has joined forces 
with the C~thedral of the 5&cral Heart in 
Newark, N.J. for. joint Iponsonhip of the 
weekly Ofilln rt'eit.:IiJ hdd at the cathedra1. 
The series, orJllnited 5 Yell" ago by Cathedral 
organist John Ros~, will be ClI:panded to in· 
dude a Monday evening series of chamber 
music concerts at the cathedral in addition to 
the Tuesday evening organ recitab. 

Wolfgang liibsom has been added to the 
rost.r of arganists represented by Mac
Farlane Concert Artists. Mr. Riibsam is on 
tho organ faculty of Northwestern Uni_ 
v.rsity, lEvanston, illinois_ Prior to this h. 
was organld of the Abboy Marlenstalt in 
Germany. H. h.tds the MM dogre. 'rom 
Soulhefll MethDdist University, Dallas, 
Texas, where h •• tudied with Robert Ander
son. H. was the winner of the Nalional 
Organ Playing Competition in Fort Wayne, 
Indiana In 1970, and In 1973 ho was 
awarded the Grand Prix du Chartres. Since 
returning to Europe, Mr. Riibsam has been 
a pupil of Mario-Clair. Alai", and he has 
recfHded far Do Camera, Phillips, and tho 
MUlical lIe,itage Society. 

UNPUBLISHED ORGAN WORKS OF 
CHARLES IVES PREMIERED 

File ullpubHshcd organ work.s by 
Charles h 'cs were:: given their premiere 
performanccs on April 21, 1974 at the 
University of Minnesota's Minnesota 
Centennial h 'es Fcsth'al. The fh'e works: 
Variations Oil "Jerusalem the Golde"" 
(1888f9); O rgnrl Fllglle Jar ['rol. H. H'. 
Parleer (1897); four Interludes for 
Hymns (c.1895) [Canlouetla7] (c.189!1); 
and Fugue in C Mi'lor (c.1897) were 
editcd from the original manuscripts 
in the J\'cs Collcction at Yale Univer~ 
sity by Jdffey Wasson, graduate student 
O)t Northwt.'Slern Unh'crsity. These: wo rks 
;11111 the prcviously published Adesle 
Fide/is and f'nrintioru o rl "A menco" 
were perfonned by Dr. Kim Kasling. 
aSfoOCiale proCessor or organ at l\fankato 
Slate College. Man&:ato, Minnesota. A 
lecturc. "The Organ: Its Signi£icance in 
lhe Early Life and ~[u!iic of Charles 
F.dwanl Ives" was pr.esented by Mr. 
WO),son immediately preceding the re
cital. 

FIRST INTERNATIONAL COMPETI
TION IN ORGAN COMPOSITION 

TO BE HELD IN ITALY 

The Cultural Center "tI Ponte" in 
collOlbomtion wilh the publishing COI11 ' 
pany l\Icssr. Berhcn of Ancona, Imly. 
announces the first international com· 
petition in organ composition. The aim 
of the competition is 10 encouragc the 
creation of compositions for organ which 
lIlay enrich the repertory o( such music. 
The competition is open to all com· 
pusers of :tny nationality and withoul 
age restrictions. No educational quali
ficalitm is required. 

Compositions must prest'nt the fol· 
luwing ft'3ttlfcs: they are to be com· 
posed for orC3n as a solo instrument; 
duration of performance between 5 and 
30 minutcs (the approximate duration 
to be shown on the first page): Italian 
lechnic:al terms in intern:Jlional use are 
10 be employed (foreign terms are ac
cepted in rccording dir~ctio",) : and 
manuscripts must be cJe3rly legible (if 
the composition technique involves dif
ficulty in comprehension and makes use 
of personal symbols devised by the com
poser. the manu5t:tipt must be accom
panicd by a tape recording at the speed 
of a, professional perrormance). 

Compositions must reach Ihe office 
of the competition ror organ composi
tion. c/o Centro di Culturn "n Pontc", 
Via Massana 60, 18100 Vcrcelli, Italy, 
not later II13n 12 midnight on Dcccmher 
31, )g74. They must be forwtmled hv 
rcgisterro mail. 

All compositions entered for the com. 
petition must be unpUblished and ne\'er 
before performed In public. recorded or 
broadcast by radio or television. nor reo 
corded on disc. It is Optional. not com
pulsory. to submit a tape ~cording of 
the plCce. Besides the original manu. 
sCript. the composer must enclose fi\'e 
copies of the composition. 

The submitted compositions will he 
judged by a bo3rd of fiye members con
sisting of established com posen. per
formers and crilla, Opinions of the 
examining board, including the first 
prize winner and n list of merit of other 
compositions and honorable mentions. 
will be published not latcr than the 
28th of February. 1975. 

First prize winner wi1l be aWOIrded 
300.000 Italian lire. a diploma contain· 
ing the board's opinion. and a contract 
for the publication of the work in the 
collection of organ music directed by 
,\rlUro S:Jccheui of the Betben firm. 
The winning composition will be pre. 
scnted at a first performance during the 
concerls of the Fourth International Or
gan Music Festival at Bioglio (VerceUi) 
during July and August of 1975. 

Entrnnce fee for the competition is 
10.000 Iulinn lire. Further inrormation 
lIlay be obtained by writing (air mail) 
10 Centro di Cultura "n Ponte", Via 
Massaua 60. 13100 Vercelli. Italy. 

Richard A. Hosklnl was rae.ntly named! 
winnor in the organ divisIon of the Young 
Artist's Competition, SpOnSDrH by the 
Society of Am.rkan MUlidans. Th. final 
judging of the contestants was hold in 
March at st, Luke'. lutheran Church, OJ" 
cago. Mr. Hoskins rec.lv'" a monetary 
award and will b. pr .... ted by the Sod
.ty In ,ecitol this •• 11 at ANce Millar 
Chapel, IEvanlton, IIIlnoi.. Mr. Ha.khu 
began hit algoa stady with V.lma Wac'" 
lin in FrHport, IllinDis and will continUe 
In his third year of studies with Richard 
IEnright at Northwestom University, Evans
ton. H. also se",es as organist for the 
Presbyterian Church, Highland Park, il_ 
linois. 
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Arnold Schoenberg's 

''Variations on a Recitative," Opus 40 -
An Analysis 

Arnold Schoenberg's org;ln work., Op. 
40 was composed ~ween August 25th 
a.nd October 12th of 1941. It is his 
most extensive work. for any solo in
strurnent, as Glenn E. Watkins points 
out in his article "Schoenberg and the 
Organ". published in Perspeclivt!S Oil 

Schotmberg arid StrnvillSlcy. edited by 
Boretz and Cone. 1968. It is thcrelore 
worth studying and knowing well. Mr. 
Watkins' article forms a good basis for 
a study of the work. This article will 
pick up where hi, work stops and pur
~ue a further detailed analysis. The 
three thematic dements which control 
the variations. cadenza, and fugue will 
be examined first . 

A su~quent section will dal with 
the usc of these themes in the work. 
individually and in combination with 
each other. Some variations wilt be 
discusscd in full . As it is my belie( that 
one cannot deal with this or any other 
worle. hom an intcrpretive point of view 
until some serious analysis hOLl been 
done. a discussion of interpretive and 
performance problems will be last. 
Schoenberg's few registrational indica. 
tions and other asJ»tcts relevant to mak. 
ing decisions about registration will be 
included. One has to know the piece 
welt enough to know what queuiom 
to ask regarding important priorities 
before one can decide upon a clear 
interpretation. As the musical examples 
necessarily must be brief. it is ad\'isable 
tf) procure a score so that the analysis 
can be studied in context. For this arti· 
cle I rdcr to the recent printed edition 
of Schoenberg's original manuscript 
found in Siimtliche Werire: Orgei·KltnlJt!r 
Wt!rirt! 11/ 5 published by B. Schott's 
sahne, Main! and nh'ersal Edition, 
Vienna, 1973. 

The work represents Schoenberg's reo 
tum to a "9.u:15i .tol1al" style toward the 
end of his hfe. This "return", however, 
does not signify :II resumption of the 
tonal-hannonic syslem of the past. It is 
3 tonality which is changed 3J1d in · 
fluenced by chromaticism and his 
tweh'e .tone method. It is not a tonality 
based upon dominant·tonic hannonies 
as in the past, but upon upper aocl 
lower kading.lone.lonic relationships. 
for one example, substituted for the 
dominant· tonic (;ldcnce. 

The work conlaim ten variations, a 
«Ide111a and a fugue. The recitative con· 
stitutes the main theme. It appcat!J in 
every varialion and becomes the subjcct 
or the fugue. As Watkins potnts out . 
it is always prescnted in the orig'nal 
key of D minor. In addition. there are 
Iwo !lCt:ondary themes which arc derived 
from the rccilath'e and which ac. 
company it in \'arions ways throughout 
Ihe work . Thesc achic"e prominence in 
the fugue . one or them becoming the 
countersubjcct. The rccitath'e is the 
50urce of the classic: structural roncepts 
and establishes Ihe diatonic and chroma· 
tic relationships which operate through· 
out Ihe work. 

THE RECITATIVE 
OaMic Structural ~ 

There are scven phrases in the Recita. 
tive (Example I) . Five are separated by 
both rests and fennatas, su~tinl[ a 
freedom tcminiscent of claSSIC reclta
tivcs. The theme is structurally divided 
into two distiuct paris. The first half 
a5a!nds and can be caned the antecedent , 
while the second dCSttnding h:J:lf tan be 
termed Ihe comequent. Another ob· 
senration is the reference to certain ele· 
ments derivath'e of the exposition.de
velopment.recapitulation concept of clas· 
,ie style. The dynamics. inherent rhyth
mic structure and tempo indications 
together serve the basic arch·like struc:
ture of the recitati,·e. Each of these 
concept.. will be discussed in tum. 

by Martha Folts 

Anteccdmt 
The antecedent cmnpriSC!S the firsl 

thrl"C phrases of the recitative. and the 
remaining four. the consequent. Please 
refer to Example l. Phrase I consists or 
3 notn (DIl, A~, G~n which arc reo 
peated ill phrase 2. III phrase 2 the 
rhl·thm for these notes is quicker, pro· 
I)C ling the phrase on to the new notc!o 
FI, B, A~. n is the height of the second 
phrase :l!' A was Ihe height of the first. 
tn phrase 3 the rhythm quickens 
further, propelling the ascent to the 
note C#, Ihe highest note of the ante· 
cedent, and in fact the climax pitCh for 
the recitath'e. With A~ . nb, and Ct 
then, We have three diatonic structure 
tones repfl"SCnting the high points of 
each phrase. They are set apart by two 
factors: inlen'al and rhythm. They are 
each approached by 1c~:lps, the largest 
being the major sc\'enth prior to the 
C#. Two half·notes creating the interval 
of a minor 5CCond are found at the close 
of the first two plU':lscs. The serond 
phrase uses eighths and dotted.quarters 
but returns 10 half. notl.'S for the BI; and 
A#. The third phrase contains the quick
est not~ of the antecedent : fOllr six. 
teenths . The q~:. theil , is aClually a 
dotted quarter , which in the context 
with short notes remains 3gogic:aUy 
slrong. Thus, through intervalJic leaps 
and agogic stress the pc3k notes of each 
phrase stand alit as structural elemenL'\ 
m the asunt. Thc asc::rnt is thereby 
madc clear and important. The energy 
of thi!'i ascent should be brought out h)' 
the pcrfonner. 

Consequent 
The consequent begins with the Ct 

and descends to its close on Eb, an aug· 
mentcd sixth below. T1lis C~ fllnction!'i 
in three W3YS: as the melodic goal of the 
antecedent: as the initiating pitch of 
the long desc:ent; and as the melodic 
climax of the entire recitative. Three 
stress marks O\'Cr the succeeding three 
notes emphasize the directional change. 
The phrases of the antecedent are scp. 
amted hy fermata~ and rests. In con. 
trOlSt , there is only one fennata in the 
consequent, that scp3r.1ting phra~ -t 
and 5. Ahlorward , the separations he· 
rome shorter successh 'el)'! an eighth rest 
between phrascs 5 and 6 and none sep. 
arating phrases 6 amI 7. The large 
spaC'C:'! between the antecedent pht3sc~ 
create tension alld anticip3tion. They 
are no long,:r necessary between phrases 
5 . 6, and 7 where the mtl5ic l!'i slowing 
in tempo (poco a poco rit.) and in rh)·th . 
mic delail to reach its Inevitable dO!iC. 

Exposition 
Phrase I is exposito ry, containing the 

germ inten'als of a perfect fifth and 
minor second. The tonal sign ificance of 
the D (Ionic) rising 10 ils dominant 
is therefore present from the very begin. 
ning. The following G~ raises some 
tonalit)' questions, hmve\'er. and its func. 
tion will be discussed laler. I would 
like to draw the reader's attention to 
this three· note group which also begins 
B3ch's Fugue on the Credo from the 
Clouieriilltmg /II. Bach's work is in 0 
minor. The Gt leads 10 A~ and thus 
functions as a leading· tone to the dom. 
inant. Although a pOMiblc reference 10 
Bach. the function of the Gt in Schoen
berg's work. is dissimilar and not made 
dear until later in the theme. In addi. 
tion it is intCl'CSling 10 nole Schoen· 
berg's reference to H·A·C·H: the final 
two notcs of each of phrases I and 2 
(the prominent half·notes mentioned 
above). It is a transposed spelling. be· 
ginning on A~ rather than Bb. Funher. 
this motive i! significant at the dose or 
the fugue in the pcd3lline. mm. 194-195. 

Phrases 2 and .5 follow the expositor)' 
phrase 1 3S de\'e)opment of the opening 

statemcnt. Phrase 2 repealS phr.ue I me· 
lodically anti adds to it. It IS \\'ell cstab· 
lished by the time it reaches phrase 
S in a shorter note ,alue, embellished 
by the prC:Cl"Cding sixtt.'Cnth notes. 
Therefore, 0 is a kind of pt?dal-poillt 
from which the antecedent pulls upward 
toward the climax C#. The structure 
tones Ab. B~ and C# are further darlfied 
b)' this stretching of inten'31s up from 
"D", fiBt OJ perfect firth, next a major 
sixth. anti finally a major sc,·cnth. (Sec 
Example -t, the starred pltcht.'S.) Notice 
(hat G# closes both the first and third 
phrases In rrame the antecedent. 

Rt"lAlpilutatlou 
A ,)ul"StiulI for co llsideration is the 

division of phrast.'S 6 and 7. See Example 
i . Where dOt."S 6 end and 7 bt.-gin? It is 
true that .here is no division of any 
kind betwt.'en m. 8 and 9, possibly im· 
plying that the (wo me:15Un.:s arc united 
111(0 one phr3sc up 10 the " V" sign in 
In. 9. Howe\cr. the e(£ect 011 the car is 
discollllecll'1.l because of the repeated n. 
This repl'3ICd B signifit."! a new start , 
rather than a continuation of a pre· 
viously begun phrase. In addition, there 
is a tonal clement to be rccog. 
uized. Thc pitd,cs in 10m. 9 and 10 out· 
line the 10wt."1' five nOlcs of an E minor 
:ocale. This maHer will be discussed in 
detail later. nut I will Sla te here that 
this harmonic implication reaches its 
fulfillmcnt at the close of the fugue. 
(St.'C Example 2) . It Sl'Cms flO accident 
thai Schoenberg, at the climatic close 
nf the fugue aud o( the entire work 
du)sc 01 harmonic structural idea from 
the close of the recitative to bind the 
fugllc to the bt.·ginning. On the strength 
of these argulUent~ ] choose 10 call 
phrase 6 a three· note phrase, and 
phrase i the remaining group of six 
n Oll·S. 

Interpreting phrase 6 as a !·note 
photIC relates it clearly to phlilsc I. 
These are the only two !I·note 
phrases in the recitative. The accent 
mark O\'cr the first note of phrase 6 
indicates that the beginning of Ihis 
phrase is 10 be clearly articulated. While 
there ili no fermata prior to this phrase, 
the "poco a pocD riL" indication sug· 
gests a kind of stfl'SSing. 

The pitches of phrase 6 relate signi· 
ficantly to those in the antecedent. Gt 
closes phrues I and 3. It also is located 
in phrase 2, streMCd IIOmewh3t due to 
the two eighth notes prior to its dolled 
quarter nole value. Therefore. GI b 
well emphasized in the antecedent. (Sec 
Example 3, Ihe circled pitches.) It re· 
turns to a prominent position in phrase 
6 as its last pitch. In addllion, phrase 
6 contains both the B and At: of phrase 
2. Thus sc\er31 significant pitches from 
the antecedent converge. A unifying 
fanor is Ihe combination of the rhythm 
of two half-noles (or half and quarter 
in phrase 6) with the minor second 
which closes every phrase but the third 
one. Phrase 6 cuntains a m3jor second . 
Vel the combined pattern of slower 
\'alues and minor seconds up to thi:! 
point is so estahlished that the some· 
what altered rombination in phrase 6 
still relates. Phr3se 6's combInation of 
minor second and major second is not a 
new one. In fact, it rrpeats the same re
lationships between A, G# and F, in 
phrase 2. Here in the con~uent it iili 
made more prominent. Lookl11g at the 
E just prior to phrase 6, there is a 
parallel tclationship to phr:tSC 2, in · 
cluding D·A-G#·F, (phrase 6: E·B· 
A#;·G#). This !I·note phrasc thus sug· 
gests the concept of recapitulation. 

Rhythll1ic Palindrome 
The rhythmic structure provides a 

strong unifying element for the Recita
tive. Example" shows that the rhythm 

of the consequent fonns a kind of p3lin. 
dronle to the rhythm of the antettdent. 
Excluding the fint phrase of the conse· 
(l"elll, one can see similar rhythmic 
cells repeated in reverse order so that 
the final thrcc notes of the consequent 
arc most like the first three notes of 
the antecedent. This rhythmic activity 
which hastens and tllen recedes again 
enhances the rising and falling lines of 
the melody. and emphasizes the arch 
structure. 

Dynnmics, Tem:r: Indications 
Dynamics an tempo indications also 

enhance the directional and rhythmical 
movement. The antecedent begins with 
a "mf", proceeds to the < > signs in 
rhrasc 2 and then to I in phrase 5. The 
'poco accel" over phrase !I further ener

gites the 16th notes leading to the C,. 
T~e If at phrase " emphasim the 
chmax area and the bt.o.ginning of the 
descent. Phrase 5 contains a > sign and 
then a "dim." which continues to the 
close. "Poro a poco rit." accompaniC5 
phrase 6 and 7. The final ppp of the 
D·A (tonic.dominant) complex in 
rnc3surc II concludes the dynamic 
scheme. The ;uuea:dent begins at mf 
and re3chcs t, tJlC consequent con
tinues with If and returns to ppp. 
There is a wider dynamic range for the 
consequent which reflects the l:arger 
number of phrases and longer ritard. It 
i~ important that all dynamics, articula
tion marks and caesuras be obsct\'ed in 
performance:, as these significantly 
clarify the structure of the theme. In 
fact,. the arch as clarified by the dy
namu:s can be observed in variations I. 
2. 4 and 6. Registrations should be 
chosen which follow these indications 
as clearly as possible, as dynamics arc: 
~ as a clue to the structural organi. 
zatlon , 

Tonality and Chromaticism 
In the discussion of the diatonic and 

chromatic characteristics of this Recita. 
tive it wil.1 become inaeasingly apparent 
that various elemenu overlap each 
~ther, and that a single note functions 
111 scvCT:!1 ways at once, working within 
b.o!h concepts or tonality and chroma. 
tlclSm. A phrase or interval also h3s 
se,'eral structural functions which con. 
tribute to the works: many layers of 
me3ning. Schoenberg used all of the pos. 
si ble relationships from the Recitative 
to craft his work. Many hidden rela . 
tionships between pitches are used in 
later St.'Ctions of the piece to fonn hu· 
monic relationship and melodic shapes. 

As discussed earlier, the antecedent 
contains the diatonic structural notes 
,\1;, Bil and Ct. These three pitches are 
mad~ clcarly heard by the leaps pre
ceedmg them. (See E.x:!mple 5 ag:l.ln.) 
These are a perrett nfth, perfect rourth 
and major seventh. The antecedent is 
characterized by these leaps, the dia· 
tonic .structure notes and the incre:Wng
Iy active rhythmic movement. 

The consequent is characterized by 
chromatic structur.ll notes at the end of 
three diatonic scale p:wages. The struc. 
tural pitches of C#. C and B arc heard 
at the beginnings of the phrases (Ex
ample 5). "''bile leaps do not charac. 
terlze the phrases themselves internally. 
they do separate the phrases at the in· 
lervals of a pcrfCt:t fifth, The only 
exception is tllat of a minor third be. 
tween phrases 6 and 7. The thrcc 
phche!! which begin each phrase are 
clearly heard due to their relatively 
longer values which form agogic ,tresses 
and due to the time and inlervallic 
space betwccn phrases. 

The pitches fonning the closc of e3ch 
phrase create another Intersting struc. 
tural pattem. Three phrases of the 
conscquent descend from the fifth or a 
scale to. its tonic, suggesting perhaps 
tonidzatlons along the W3Y to the return 
of 0 minor. Phnse 4- moves bet\\'ccn 
C# and F#; phrase 5, from Cq to Fq; 
phr.lsc 7 between BI; and E~ (Example 
5) • Each of thesc phrases has onc added 
pitch which creates a minoc 5Ccond 
relationship to each respective tonic: 
the F~ with the F#; the E~ with the 
fo'~; and the Eb with the E~. The struc
lUral movement CTeatcd by these 
chromatic pitches is that of a chain of 
chromatic suspensions resolving down
ward and moving chromatically betwccn 
F: and Eb. (Sec Ex.mple 6.) The pain 
of two pitChes arc e3sHy heard 10 a 
melodic line because the)' are set rhyth
mically ill longer \OIlucs (like their 
phrase origin). The quicker.moving 
notes berome a diatonic melodic em-
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IJellishmcfll of the lIIort: significant 
chromatic structural descending move· 
mentA This chain of suspensions is signi . 
lieanl in that it is this movement which 
makOi the Eb at the close of the Recita
tive clearly distinguished as an upper 
leading-tone to the coming 0 of the 
Innic/dmninallt 6Onorily' in meaJure 11. 
(Example G again.) rhe consequent 
phrase endings arc working in a leading
IOlie rnp3city from aix)\'c . downward to 
lite foUowing pitch. The COllttpt of sw
pensiollJ and leading-tones is classic, but 
the classic dlfomatic [unctions are alter
l'11 by the mote unusual upper leading
tonc. The F# at the cnd of phra.!e ... 
[unctions as an upper leading-tone to 
lhe F which [aHows il. The F repre
scnts a sudden chromatic shift to the 
next tOllicilcd area (F major). The F 
returns at the end of the scalc pa5Sagc 
10 function as an upper Icading'lone to 
the coming E whim is the lonicized 
pilch for the concluding phrasc of E 
minor. Following the rcturn of this Eq. 
the Eb occurs suggL"Sting the continua· 
tion of Ihe pattern, and pre~res ollr 
expectations for the D. 

It should also be obscncd that the 
"upper Icading·tonc" function is ech()('d 
in 50mc pitch relalionships of thc re
capitul3tory phmsc 6 and phT3sc i. The 
A# and C# of phrase 6 lead to the A~ 
:lIll) Gq of phrase 7, resolving into thc 
pilches of the E ruinor scale passage. 
The E minor sC1lc descent is thus well 
prepared (Example 7), 

Returning to the antecedent we CUI 
n(JW sec a set of diatonic relationships. 
The G# which closes phrase I is foUow· 
L-d b)' an F; ill phrase 2; the B of phrase: 
2 leads slructurally 10 C# in phrase 5: 
A#. which clOSL'S phmsc 2 rides betwcen 
Iwo G#S which closc phra. .. cs I and 3 
(Example 8). Schoenhcrg creatcs h:u-
monies which combine Iwo tri"ds built 
upon roms a diatonic SICp apan, Sec 
Example 3. the finit chord. whcre thc 
triads built upon q; and Eb ride above 
thc n of thc themc in I1tC ba!i3, In 
Example 9, :It the dose o( thc work, 
the triad~ buill upon A# and "b (G::) 
(withom the third) arc combined ilbo,'c 

the tonic, The progression repeats itself 
emphasizing the (Itlalli dominant·lonic 
cadence. I'\ntice that these routs arc the 
diatonic relationship of A~ ami G# (rom 
the rccilath"c. :\'ow nliC more la)"cr Hf 
mcaning fur the rccapitulatory phrasc 
in Ihe conscquent (phrase 6) can hc 
seCII, The 1\1; and G: scn"c the runction 
(If summarizing this A::·G# dialonic rela· 
tinnship fTOm the antecedent. Thc rc
c3pilulatory phrase compresses the Ihree 
antccedcnt phra~L'S into oUe b)' mmbin · 
ing the two pitches which duse the 
indh'idmll ;mtccedent phrascs (Gt and 
A:;) . 

In phracc 3 thelc is an exam pic 
where Schoenberg ~ets up a classic (ollal 
concept but docs not allow it to func· 
tion tn the expected way. The C#, for 
all or it!'; pos. .. ihle lonal unplicalions as 
a leatling enue to n, is 1I0t used in this 
way in the Recitative. Its primc func
ItollS arc those of a melOdic climax 
and pos.'iihly a tonieilation , It provides 
the upPC! hmit to the range of the Re· 
cilalive - Ihat of a major sevcnth (but 
1I0( au octa\'c), This possibly indicates 
S<:hocllherg's preferencc (or chromatic 
organization rather than the tonic· 
dominant st",clure in his "return to 
olden stylc". The a,'oidancc or a lead· 
ing-tone raolution creates more tcnsion 
ill this climax area. The leap o( a major 
!>C'"cnth obscures any leading-tone rela
tion5hip lJctwccn the sixthccntb notc D 
and thc C~, Examples 19 II. u. and w 
however, re,'eal instances whcre later 
in the work (variation 9. cadenza. and 
the fugue) this leading· tone function. 
whidl is not explOited in the Rccitath'e, 
is hrought forward. Examples 19 5, 11. 

antI w will be explained in a later 5«
tion. 

To summarize, classic stnlctural con
[epts are brought together in lJoth dia
tonic and chromatic relatioruhips. While 
there are sevcral le,'cls of intertwined 
relationships to be seen. they neverthe
less oombine to cTeate a bastc principle 
of classic structure. The movement in 
the beginning of the Recitative is one or 
Icaps and directed rhythmic activity 
leading aWilY from the tonic. Tension 
is created at the climax area, which is 
the most distant point harmonically and 
intervalicaUy from the Ionic. The second 
h:lI( of the recitative. or the: point after 
thc climax, is mncemed with re:tnrn to 
the Ionic. In the case of the redtath'e 
Schoenberg chose a sequenCe of chroma
tic suspensions to draw closn- to D 
minor. lie 1Ised the minor ICcond rela· 
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lIomllip r;athcl lh.m Ihc JX!rft'(:t fifth or 
traditional dominant-tolUc relationship_ 

Tonal-Hannonic Aspecll 
Phrale3 I and 2 conQin pedal points 

on D. They are paired with the dom
inant pitch each time. These ~rfcn 
fifths between tonic and tlominant 
cstablish thc lonality of O. rhe mode 
is not dearly dclined yet. hom this 
point the antecedent touches UpOIl other 
IUnal -harmonic areas with ul)"ing rela· 
tionships to the: tonic. (Sec Example 
10.) rhe: first is that of n major/minor. 
1:1"0111 the G: onward in phrase 2. the 
melody outlines the Bib area. B iI the 
area. U is thc lowcr mc(liant to Old and 
is the relative minor from D major. The 
second hannonic area l"Cachcd is that o( 
C#. In phrase .. t]le C# anti G~ are 
clearly tlefined. As there arc 110 thirds 
in any of the hannonics implied in the 
rccilath"c, it is not part o( Schoenberg's 
tOllal Jauguage here to define an arpt--g· 
giatcd harmonic idea beyond the use of 
the root and fifth o[ a triad. The qf-G; 
can be IIHcrpreted as the dominant to 
the milling }'# minor Kale passage ill 
phrase 4 . This marks the most har· 
lIlonicall~' distant point rrom the tonic. 
It funcllons as a linll of secondaq' 
dominant ill the expanded tonal· hal'· 
monic context. Noticc tlmt Schoenberg 
uses three harmonic cruters. the roots 
of which form the relatiunship o( mOl· 
jor and minor thirds to Ihe tonic ll : 
Bib, F, and Fq. A final alta of tonicha.· 
tion is rcpn"-scntcd by the E minor 
scale pa~Ge in thc last phrasc of the 
recitative. 

This harmonic ;Icti,'ity cunuboratcs 
our dc, doping picture o( a classic 
structural schcmc in the Rccitatlve. The 
harmonic mO'Cl1lcnt works away from 
(he tonic to a dislal1t position, but 
rnrther than must classical works would 
go. The first phrase is expoMlory, in
troducing thc touality of n through the 
pcr(ect fifth relationship to its dom
iu:ml. From Ihis point, alJo'"e a recur
dng D pedal 'point. the interuls widen. 

IHilling up (rom the D's and moving the 
larmony away 10 the relath'e minor or 

sub,mediant an:-a. This mark5 a kind 
of de,elopment area which continuo. 
itHo phrase 3 and arri\"'es at the most 
distant point mclodically and harmonic
all),. NOle the more intC'nse rh)'thmic 
acth·it)'. Thcse factors, including dyna
mics, col1abOl"ate to make the climax 
~UC-d clnr. }'inally, through sequential 
dm.lluatic passing motion which lUuches 
momentarily on stlcCL"Ssh'c tonal centers 
(,,'lj:, J-'; and E~ minor 5Cille passages) 
thc Recitati\'-c returns to the original 
key of U. The "tonic" aITh'e5 in bar 
II with another open·[i(lh arpl·ggiatioll. 
(It IS still not ccrtain as 10 whelher it 
is 0 major or minor.) Jt is :urh"ed at 
not by mcans of V·l, but by a chromatic 
Icplacemcnt of thc classic de\ icc. 

The Tweh'e Chromatic Nota 
Schoenberg uses all twelve chromatic 

pitchL"S in the Recilative. They arc 
IIltroduced in group! of thrL'C pitches 
l'OIch of the first three phrases. The 
£ina) three pitches arc introdUCed in 
Ihe consequent. See Example 1 again. 
One filial. contributing eleml'nt 10 the 
climax area is the faCt that the C# is 
strategically placed in a prominallt posi
tion as a fresh note in the chromatic 
set of tWch'e which are unroldin,. F and 
C appear ncar each other. closmg and 
opening phrascs 4 and 5 respectively. 
They tntroduu: tbe lonal reference to 
the coming F minor phrase. G~, the 
lall of the twel,'e chromatic pitche5, is 
also strategically placed. With the 
chromatic cancellation o( the At and 
G# in phra.sc 6 til' the A~ and G~ in 
phrase 7, the new pitCh G stands out, 
guiding the tonal direction of the E 
minor phrase. The rareful control or 
the introduction of pitChes is a ted, 
nique o( the atonal style of composition. 
Again we SLOC here how this atonal tech · 
nique is combined (or structunl pur. 
pose with tonal concepts. 

One other mmpositional teChnique 
hom the twelve· tone lOystcm is seen in 
Ihc arran~Plenl o( the phr.ucs jOlo 
groups of three or six notes only. The 
first and sixth phra5Cs contain three 
pitches, All the other phrases contain 
six pitches, Watkins mcntions this fact 
in his article on page 99. This division 
into 5C1.$ of six or three notes recalls 
the hexadlord technique used 10 ortCIl 
by Schoenberg in other works. Three
note cells is a common occurance due 
to the natural twelve· note grouf,ing in
to four sets of three pitches. \\ltile he 
docs not use cellular techniques or beu· 

thllrcJs ;11 Ihis ,,"ull, tllcre arc: m:my 
referencrs 10 three-note groupings. par. 
ticularly in venical arrangements in the 
variations. Variation 8 contains a pat· 
tern of six pitches phu one (mm. 100 
and 101) which decrease in number to 
six. five, three pitcheJ. etc. Consult the 
score and see also the groupings in mm. 
1U8-JO'J. The uwtivic matcrial through . 
out is based UpUIi the three-note phrase 
I of the Recltati\'e. which cncourages 
three· note cens for motivic UJe. 

Mclodic MOlin:! (rom the Recitatil'C 
The Rccilative contains two lUoth'ic 

ideas which are used tlll'oughout "aria
tions 5·9, the cadenza and the fugue. 
Exaluple 11 shows these motivcs witb 
some o( their permutations, Example 
I~ ;a·m display ~lIIe or the ContC);ts in 
which these motivcs aud ' "arianls ap
peal'. This is by 110 mC'dliS a completc 
list of their appearanCl"'S, UIII)' a .. epre
$Cut~th"e SOImpling. Moth"e .1\, shO\\'ll in 
Example llA, functions in an elision 
with A2, This technique is used b)' 
Schocnberg a gontl dcal . and is espl'cial
I)' apparent with his usc (.If another 
theme to 1Jc discussed. the Jll.'dal themc 
of Variation 1. .£luion is SCen also ill 
Example 12b (variation 8) where A2 
lIIa"'(."5 a figural accompaniment to tltl' 
Recitative theme which is in a lower 
voice. The entire variation 8 should be 
studied for examples or this A motive. 
In Example 12e the A motive tak.es on 
the rhythmic characteristic of a motive 
from one of the other themes. (See 1U0-
tive C and its variants, Example J9.) 
This is an agitated rhythm which has 
been accumUlating momentum from the 
previous variation, and now is combined 
with another moth'e of its own. Ex. 
ample 12( shows a further usc of thc .t\ 
and A2 motives extending thc fugue 
SUbject in the petlal, :lI1d an abbre' ialed 
statement of Ihc Recitati\"C themc ill tile 
left hand. 

The .t\ moth"c has other derh"atin_'S 
(A4·AK) based upon a perfttt rounh 

and minor secuud as foutu.1 ill phrase 2 
of the Recitath"c. Examph.'S of these 
pcnnutations can be found in , 'ariations 
~, 5. 6 and H. One i5 ciled hcre (Ex. 
ample 12g). 

". he B 1II0th"c is perhaps the must 
prolHic of Ihe Recitative rnoth'cs. It is 
used with il.$ pennut;uiolls, particular))' 
U2 the 1II0S1 rrcqucntly. In '"ariation 6 
(Example 12h) it is used in its illverled 
form. E.xalUpfe 12i from ,'ariatioll 6 
5fto,,'S 1Il0th"c Ii ~nd 81 (in\'C:rsion) ali 
uu'tJ imit~th·cl)' . 111 l1un, 86 aud Hi 
moth'e B is uscd imitatively in eighth 
notL"S and is joincd wilh motivc A5 to 
ckl5e the \·arlilliun. Motive 82 is uset.! 
10 cany thc Recilath'e theme in \':Iria
tioll i (Example 12j) and dlanges rrom 
the bass In Ihe uppl'r , 'oice in 111m. 95.9(; 
(t:xample 12k) . In thc ctdcnza. 62 
fUllctions ill the upper , 'oicc (32nd 
notes) above thc Pedal theme (Example 
121) • B2 is med most abundantly in the 
fugue whcre it appears siguiliautiy be. 
tween mm. 160-164 and li6-178. Notice 
that in In. 165 the 82 moth'c is joined 
with the final phfOlse of thc Recita
tive to create a lIew pin asc whidl is 
treated canonically in mOl. 165·165. (See 
Example 12m,) This brief discussion of 
the 100th'jc Jnaterial indicates thc rich. 
1lCS5 and ,'ariet)' or U5C or the Recilalh'c's 
tight structure. The lUoth'lc Ust.'S o( 
both Ihe Pedal theme and the Varia
tion I thellle will be L",amilled next. 

VARIATION I THEME 
("HE SOPRA!,;O THEME) 

The (irst of the two Kcondary themes 
to be discuISCd is the cleven·measurc 
melodic line found in the soprano of 
Variation I (Example 13). Its deriva· 
tions from the Recitative arc interesting. 
and its we in its entirety in varia
tionl <t. 9 and JO will be discussed 
thoroughly in a later $Cclion. Mr, Wat· 
kins docs not mention this significant 
thcme at all. He discusses the third 
theme, found in the pedal below this 
tltt!me in Variation I, but fails to ob
serve the soprano melody as a complete 
tllcme, u~ in three ,'arialions in its 
entiret), and in part as the counter. 
subject o( the fugue. 

Jt compares in length with the Reci. 
talive (including m. 11, the D/u arpeg· 
gio) _ Each are eJe"cn measures. The 
Variation I theme mnlists of an ante
cedent and consequent. an ascending 
line and a descending line, a. in the 
Recitath'e. Dynamics assist the clarity 
of this structural arch and accentuate 
its directional flow. Accent Indications 
direct the line upward in m. Hand 
direct it uowllward at the lK'ginning 

ol thc colIscquent in Ill. 17. 
The phnse SUucture compares only 

loosely with the Recitati,'c, If one inter
prets the accent marks in m. 14 10 in· 
dicate a new phra5e. the theme then ap. 
pean to contain lix phrases. ]t could be 
argued, howe,'er. Ihat Ihe second phrase 
gocs lJctwecn ntln. 13 :lIld 17 in one con
tinuulIs nUI\'. Thus thcre ~re only fh'e 
,Jhrascs. In performancc. this continuo 
oU!lI) directcd line can 1Jc maintained 
whife marking thc indicated SlrcS&eS in 
III . 1--1. The OIntL'Cl.'t.Icllt is lk!tWL'e1i mm, 
12· 17 and thc consequent begins in m. 
17 and coucludes in III. 22. ". he second 
phrase is similar to the first phra5e in 
1I.s IISC of a mdocJic triad. after which 
it extends in onc continuous line to the 
conclusion of the antecedent. The sec. 
ond phrase extcnding the first. phr.l5c 
should be compared with the first t\\'o 
phrascs of the Recilalive. 

The range or Ihe Variation I tltCIllC 
is larger than that uf thc Rccitalj\'(~, ex
tending be(ween d' and bit (the struc. 
ture pildl) , ur c .. , whcn observing 
pilChL'S for their UWII sake. 

17he \'ariatioll I themc clO5(.,:! with the 
samc two pitches (E and Eb) 115 dOL'S 
thc Recitatt\'C, aud each thcme resolves 
to a 1> in thc material following 
(Example I-t). Nute that ,-ariation !! 
hegins with ;1 n in Ihe soprano, 111 ;tddi
tiull to thl'SC dosing nOles, Ihc Variation 
I theme contains t\\'o pnHninelit minor 
~cund phrase clldings, similar to thc 
endings of phlascs in the Recitativc. 
These arc stn.~setl IhruuKh the use of 
longer note ,';aJut'S, as in the Rccit3ti,'c, 
Thc dirrcrcncc 1Jctwcen the two themes 
io; that Ihe illtef\'als closing the Varia
tion I themc arc inverted and ascend. 
JII III. 18. the J\: and n ;arc the 5:3me 
pilChL'S which wC're significant in 
phrases 2 and 6 of the Recitative. 

' J hc Val'ialiun I tlteme contains most 
(If the intl'r,'ais of the Recitative: minor 
lil'colld, majnr 5CCUlld, minur third, and 
perfect fihh. Mi!\.,iug arc Ihe intervals 
fll a perfl'ct lonrth, major !>C,"cnth. ami 
augmcnted fuurth . Thc aUbrrrlemed 
fOUl"th is the imc"':11 bctwecn phraSl.'S 
I and !! or the Recitath'c. The ncw 
interval uscd which is not found in Ihe 
H.ecitath"c i5 the m:ljor third, The mo,'e. 
meltt o( this thcmc is char:Jctcrized gen
cl~III)' b)' a lJlul"e cOlllilltlOIlS flow than 
Ihc H.{'Citati\'c. Therc arc fewer rcst.s 
separating pln-ases, These res15 OCCur 
mllre in thc conselluent here than in the 
:lllIecedent; just t Ie nppositc froln thc 
sll uctul"C Ilr (hc Rl'citath'c. The ,'aria. 
tion 1 theme ;mtec(.'dent is (hafilcteri~ 
h)' no rests :tfler plnasc 1. The rhythm 
is wnfinuOIls, conSisting mostly of eighth 
note Inotion , Therc is less rhythmical 
,'al'iancc than in thc Rl'citath'c, and 
the eighth note J5 the smallest note 
' "alnc uscd, The remaining rhythmic 
CotHent of thc thcme is half' 1lOlL'S, half. 
notes ticd to eighth. dOU~d quarters 
;md 'luartl'fS which an! ulied fu r struc
tural agogic S1fl.'SSCS. 

It is worthwhile to do ;1 strncture. 
pitch analYSis of the theme because hid. 
dcn within the structural notes are some 
significant intcn'alHc relationships "'hklt 
I"c\"eal thc c\'olutiol1 of this thclne frum 
the Rl'citati,'e. The structure' pitches 
shO\\'It in ExalUple lfi arc chosen (rom 
the notcs ur agogic stn':!5 or from ritch 
rcpetition. Thc opening phr.J.sc 0 the 
\':Iriation theme cOlllains the structure
piIChes n, n:, l:~. ThC5C Ihree notes 
represent lhc opening notc 0 of phrases 
I and 2 ;lnd the first two notes (ll~ 
and F#) of phrasc !J of the Rccitath"e, 
In addition. the intcrv311ic relationship 
formed hcre is the same as the relation
ship between the tflTL'C pitches forming 
the seventh, eight and ninth notes of 
the twch:c chrom:Jtic notes, (ExampJe 
17) • The specific order is changed. how. 
e\'er. The following group of structure. 
pHches (Fr. C#" F:. and A) complete 
thc antecedent and outline the harmony 
of F#. which is the first desccuding linc 
of the Recitative (phrase 4). This F# 
renter is enhanced by the E# prececding 
lhe f# in measure l!i. Thc hannon), of 
f# minor occurs llS a resolution hannon)' 
below the soprano A in 10m. 16·17 to 
close the antecedent. B·A#·B is the out. 
lining structure of the fint consequent 
phrase. 1t outlines an octa"e and cen
tcrs al"Oulld n. the submediant of D, al 
did phrase 2 of dlc RccilOlltive. The AI 
and B arc: prcceedcd by E. D#". and B 
which furthcr enh .. nce the "B" flavor 
of the phra5e. Another intercsting ob
servation here is that the motion be
tween bIt .. nd elf reveals the E minor 
tendency of the last phrase of the 
Recilath·e. These tonal points which 

(Colllitlued, page 9) 
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PT'!T:1e 21b. 
F 9 

1'upe, _. 112-11" 

pcr-Ieading (one" concept. By contrast· 
iug these clements Schoenberg created 

way in the lugue. 

a second theme which would compli- PEnAl. THEME 
IIIcnl the Rccil<lti\'c when both are IIsed The !!Ccona of the two seconda .... · 
together contrapuntally. ThcfC contrast- themes is originally (ound in the peda'l 
iug clements al~ contrihute to the sue- at the beginning of variation I (nllil. 
cess of the Variation I theme as a 12·1·1). including an unl>eat note in 111. 

countcrsubjcct (0 the Recitative theme II (Example 13/20). "'atkins has de· 
when it becomes the subject of the scribed the dcrh'ation of this theme 
fugue. from the Rccitath'c. 

The 11I0St significant llIotive from the neginning with 111. 2 each first note of 
Variation 1 theme OCCUr.Ii in mensure 12. alternating measures, plus the last note 
Example 18 shows Motive C and its per. (Eb) ronns thc theme. (Sec Example 
mutations . This motive is used as sec- 1.) Note also that the three structure 
ondary counterpoint material. or seA pitches of the first phrase of the Varia · 
qucntial1y from variation 3 throughout tion I theme arc the cxact same pitches 
the work. Moth'c C is dcrh'cd from lhe 3'1 the first three notes of the pedal 
~ccond phrase of ,'adation 1. ur from the theme (D. Dl:;. F#). (Sec Example f6 
last phrase of thc same \'arialion. Exam· <lgain.) 
pies 19 n·w point out wme of the can· The antecedent phrase ends with E and 
tcxts in which this motive is used. Eb. the rinal two pitcho of the Reeita-
Throughout \'ariation 7 the C2 moth'c th·c. Thc consequcnt begins with the hn-
(anothcr dcrivath'c) is part of thc plied resolution note D. This occurs in 
contrapuntal structure (Example 9). the tonic·dominant \'erticalilation in m. 
The C2 motive begins in the right hand , II tn cluse tlte Redtath'c and resolve 
over motivc B and the Recitath'c theme, the Eb, The consequent phrase is an in-
lt later is found in the left hand (bar vc~ion of the first phrase. hetlinning 
95. Example 12k) reversin~ itself with with the pitch D. an octave ahove the 
tlte n motive which is now in the right 0 of the first phrase. The Pedal theme 
hand. Another variant of this motive is docs not conclude on a q~ in m. 14. as 
found in measure 97 where it is used in would he expected if the inversion 
an ascending sequence, Mm, 98 and 99 plll;ase were to follow exactly the orig-
use it in the soprano as it was used in inal phrase. However. this final note 
the left hand and baS! in variation 5. (C#) is added in some later statements 

were separated in tbe Recitative are docs not support these relationships as Variation 9 prcsent!l an intcresting of tid! theme. (Sec Examples 19x. 12m! 
combined here in one phr35e. The leading·tones. it is important to know variant of the C moth'e (Example 19t). 21a and 2Ih.) 
pitches D-A-Bb from the next to last they exist melodically. particularly the By octa\'e displacement the C motive Other motivic uscs of this theme are dis-
phrase of the Variation I theme arc an abundance of the q;:·D's, in the conse- now becomes a maior 5e\'enth and a cussed on pages 100-104- of "Tatkios' 
jm'Cfsioll of the last three pitches of quent. This relationship occurs three minor second. The C# acts a5 leading- article. Some additional elements not 
phrase 2 of the Recitative. They tepre· limes, tone and resolves up to the D. The mentioned by 'Vatkins should be con-
sent. as mentioned previously regarding Recitative does not usc the C! of the sidercd. Variation 5 reveals a penntUa-
motive C, a pennutation of the two In summary. the Variation I theme major seventh as a leading tone, Here tion of the Pedal theme serving as a 
most basic intervals of the Recitative: is simi1ar to the Recitative in that it is in the C4 motive that interval is re- figural motive sounding alternately be-
the rerfect fifth and minor second. The based upon an antecedent/ consequent caned and the tonal use of the C#: is tween right and left hands. It is fonned 
fina phrase of the Variation I theme ardt . Both themes are eleven measures exploited. The relationship betwcen the by hoth horizontal and vertical ar· 
centers around F. The E and Eb are in length. They both contain an open- new motive and the Redtative major rangement of the pitches. Its permuta-
more important here becaU!Ie of their ing phrase which is extended by the sevcnth is inescapable. The motive is tion consists of the use of a major third 
previous use in the Recitative. It is serond phrase. They both close with used also in its inverted form, ahernat- to replace the minor third of the orig-
mteresting to note that the F. along the E·Eb-D descent. The consequent of ing with a chordal figure which is abo inal. (See Example 22 for its context.) 
with the agogical1y stres!led A of m. 21, the Variation I theme outlines melodic- based upon minor second or upper/ Study of variation 2 shows that the 
can join D of m. 23 (the first note in ally some of the same tonal areas as does lower leading-tone relationships. The position of the Pedal theme which was 
the new variation) to fonn a D minor the Recitative. The two themes also first two chords (Eb minor-D minor) used only in the pedal in variation I 
melodic triad. This may not be heard have dissimilarities of contrastinJ7 ele- fonn an upper leading-tone·lo·tonic i~ reversed with respect to the Variation 
35 such in the context of the counter· ments. The antecedent o f the Vanation relationship. This occurs directly above 1 theme. It mo\'es fully expo~d inlo 
point, but is a structural element. 1 theme flows forward out of phrase 2. the molh'c. The second two (Clt minor- the soprano in variation 2. The Recila-
Schoenberg methodically prepared his with no rests or fermatas . It uses basic- D minor) fonnd in the left hand fol- liVe recurs in the bass. The entire varia-
melodic lines, as seen in the Recitative. ally step-wise motion with a regular lowing the motive. continue the leading- tion is too long to be quotcd here. 
It is important. therefore. to take into rhythmic movement of predominantly tone-to·tonic relationship begun by the hut should be studied from the score. 
account the melodic sU'Ucture in this eighth notes. This thane makes use of Cl moth'e. Thus both forms of lead- The Pedal theme is used most extensive-
way. This is a direct catty·over from. his the min!lr ~cond relatiopship as. d«;'Cs jng-tone. r,:lationship are _ c~presscd at !v in the fugue. l\.fany fi!,e examples _of 
craft of structuring the twelve notes IOto the Recitative, but the mterval IS)O- the begmmng of the vartaUon. Exam- liS me there are shown III the Watkms 
a row of potent relationships. Yet in this verted to an ascending motive recalling pie 19v shows the C4- motivc 415 used in article. 
work hidden relationships are of a tonal a leading·tone function. The leading- the cadenza. This concludes IllV discussion of the 
nature as well as chromatic. tone usage in the traditional sense is Example 19u again illustrates the usc three themes, The' concluding section 

It is significant to note the usc of the prevalent with the significant osdlla- of Motive C in its original fonn. It is of this article will deal, as stated earlier, 
leading·tone function melodically in tion of C# and D occurring in the conse- used 35 an accompanimental. rhythmic with applications of these themes 
several places in this theme: D#-F#, ctuent. The Recitative contains no tradi- figure sUPP9rting the Variation 1 and throughout the work and with a discus-
mm. 14-15: A#-B, m. 18: CloD. mm. 19- tlOnal leading-tone functions in its me- Recitative themes. Example 19w shows ·sion of some interpretation problems. 
20: and A·Bb. m. 21. While the hannony lody, these being replaced by the "up- the same motive functioning in a similar (To be continued) 

Choral Reviews 
by Vidor Weber 

There comes a time in every choral 
conductor's periodic searches for new 
repertory when he wishes for some com
prehensive aid in his efforts to stay 
afloat in the shifting tides of new and 
old offerings by the world's publishing 
houses. Just such an aid has now been 
made available by Muaicdata, IncoIP.O
rated, 18 W_ Chelten Avenue. Phda
delphia. Pennsylvania. 19144. Choral 
Mwic in Print purports to be "a mas
ter catalog of all choral music published 
throughout the world," ··the first com
prehensive source book on choral music 
to be published in English. and the 
first international directory to appear in 
over fifteen yean." 

The first volume of this massive com· 
puterized effort. SaCTed Choral Mwic, 

George Wm. Volkel 
SAC. MUS. DOC.. FAG.O. 

POMPANO BEACH 

ROAlD" 

First Presbyterian Church 

SEPTEMBER, 197" 

is now on sale. and the sccond volume. 
Secular Choral Music. is scheduled for 
publication late in August. Mwicdata 
has announced its intention to provide 
an annual up.dating of entries and to 
issue a second edition in three yean. 
A paperbound edition is on sale at 
$25.00. and a library· bound volume. at 
$55.00. After September 30. the prices 
will be increased to $32,00 and $45.00. 
respectively. 

Every choral musician will find his 
own way of using these volumes_ Cer
tainly a beginning will be to make sure 
that the music house through which 
one orders his choral supplies is aware 
of the existence of the volumes and to 
suggest strongly that the volumes be il 
pennanent fixture in the choral music 
department. 

Conductors with interests in particu
lar composers will find, no doubt. in
triguing listings of works which have 
not been readily available through ordi
nary sources. ConductOR interested in 
finding all known settings of particular 
texts will find ample material for hours 
of perusal (for example. Psalm listings 
cover nine pages of three-columned 

Vernon tie Tllr 
f.A.G.O., Mus. Doc.. S.M.D. 
Church of the Ascension 
Fifth Avenue at Tenth Street 

New York. N.Y. 10011 

The Juiliiard School 
Recitals 

Organ and Choral Workshops 

text) . 
But it is in the final slages of pro

gram planning that the volumes appear 
10 this Te\'iewer to have their principal 
utility. In addition to information con
cerning arrangers. voicing, instrumenta· 
tion. and seasonal usage, each listing 
provides im'aluahle guides to publish
ers, publishers' numbers. and American 
prices. Since the volumes are not in
h:nded to e\'ailiale style. quality of com
position. etc .• the choral conductor who 
already 110\\'5 what he wants will find 
an indispensable guide to finding out 
IImu to get it. 

Musicdata has begun an ambitious 
project which will eventually cover aU 
areas of music. including band. kef
board. wind. percussion. vocal. etc. TheIr 
continuing efforts. if carried out with 
accuracy and with the comprehensive. 
ness displayed in the first volume. will 
become an important addition to every 
musician's bibliographical resources. 

The Early Music Series of Oxford 
University Press has recently published 
two elegant additions to our aordy 
taxed Chrisunas repertory, Two Song! 

CANNARSA 
ORGANS 

INC. 

- '. ,. ; 

'WL . '. . 

SELCCTIVE 
REBUILDING 

for Christmas. under the general editor
ship of Howard M. Brown. Both anony
mOllS works were discovered in the 
Selden Manuscript. which is the source 
of milch of the English carol literature 
of the fifteenth century. The fint. 
"Glad and Blithe," with its complex 
linear and rhythmic detail. is pernaps 
more suitable for performance by high
ly skiHed soloists. But the second, 
"Gaude terra tenebrosa," would provide 
a beautiful addition to a CbriatmilS 
choral program, and is particularl, ill
teresting because of its textural · con· 
trasts between one- two- and three-part 
writing. It is presented by the editor in 
the (onn in which it appean in the 
manuscript: the five verses are written 
in both one· and three-part (onn. and 
the refrain in both two- and three.part 
versions. Interesting perfonnance lug· 
gcstiol1s are made by the editor; but the 
piece provides opportunity for fasdnat· 
mg variation of perfonnance at the will 
of an enterprising conductor_ It is a 
rather imposing lyrical echo of the 
time when 'Ia contenance angloise' was 
the rage in continental musical circles. 

(Cotllinul!d, page 10) 
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NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 

and 

A.G.O. NORTH SHORE CHAPTER 

present 

ANDRE MARCHAL 
Cesar Franck 

Organ Works 

Recital: Octobm· 28,1974,8:151'.111. 

Master Class: Octol)(~r 29, 197'~, 10:00 a.lI1. 

Tickets at the door·. $3.00 each event. 

ALICE MILLAR CHAPEL 

NOUTHWESTEUN UNIVERSITY 

EVANSTON, ILLINOIS 

10 

(COII'IIII1f'd fram JJnge 9) 
Ilicordi (American agents: nelwin 

~(iUs. Meh i11e. ~C"' \ 'orl.:. 11 Hfi) hOi' 
rccenth- iSSIll:tJ 3 Ill'\\' t:dition or Anlonio 
"h'aldi's l .n,,,la jerwnlem (Psalm H7). 
The piece is scored rur soprano soloists. 
two chorlls~, two stl'ing orchcsll-as, and 
two organs. Thc orchestral writing can · 
tains much or the sprightly rhythmic 
and lIIoth' jc cxclmugc!<I which 'lfe char
,u:redslic or Vh .. ldi's instnulIcntaJ style. 
1 hc chural pans. while not diHicult, 
flrm'ide d),u:uuic dlnnJaI antiphony 
which will rewarcl hmh !llulreuccs 3111..1 
... illHcrs alike. The SUI)!,llIn SUI05 whirh 
neelll' as strikingl}' Iyrk. lIei nml(1 CUll
trasts to the nHlS!U\c chural seCtiOIlS, ~rc 
hUlh attractive and slraightforwanJ. The 
piece should be a welcome find to 
\'i\'aldi enthusiasts whu search fOI" ,lit 
OIPllCaling alterllathc to yet anothcl' 
I'crfunmlllce of the alar-it" 

~()W that the ),"'011' is passing (ow.ntis 
ils last I1lnllth~, it shuuld he tuned that 
H.li·j l!;Is IK'CII the lear uf the cell(en
nial (."CIl'hr.ttiuli nf Gusla\' Holst's hirth. 
III anticipation u( k~ti\'e per£ormancl'S 
uf his music, Galilll:)' Music Cnq)(mllioll 
has issued a '("l'lItelinial edition' of 
Holst's The /1)'11111 til )e.ws (Opus 37) , 
first per£oum.'cI in 1920, In Richard 
I:.'ced 's introductiull 10 tltis new edi· 
tiun, the pit-ce. s~:u .. cd for two ChOTIISt'S, 
scmi·dunns, ;I.,d Ulclu.ostra , i5 compilrccl 
in importance to The PltU.cls, :lIIcl is 
c1t.'SCrilK't1 as colored by a "hlaring. 
dramatic, all11051 hal"baric E.-.stem bril · 
Iiance." Wllille,"er the source of its im· 
pUIc..'t1 brilliance, it is a challenging 
lIlelange of elellll'lIls, ranging from the 
Gregorian hymns "Vexilla regis" and 
"Pange lingua", to atl anticipation of 
the choral styles of Janacek and 
Pcnderecki, and finally to the com· 
poser's own statement that the work 
was composed under the coll5Cious in
nuenee of Thomas W,-'Clkes. More mod
est alternatives to the large orchestral 
fort:e n.-quircd by the original score 
have been offerctl by the composer. 
This highly intcn.se and personally 
evocative score is quitc worth a few 
hours' examination. It is to be hoped 
that .some of lhe ambitious choral mu
sicians alUong us will aucmr.t to make 
it heard with the impact w .feh it had 
:It its fir5t performance. 

BACH TO BE FEATURED 
AT ST. THOMAS 

The choir of IIICII and I>o)s of 51 . 
Thomas Church, New York City, will 
prescnt it ~crit.."5 flf rOllr COllcerts this 
sea~m dC\'otcd to the wnrks of Hach. 
" Rach at Saint Tholll;ts" will include 
the Kyrie alld G[O,.w .. f the ,ua.u in /l 
mitIOr on XO\'. :;, the Mt'gu;licat and 
Mntd I' UII nee. 3, lillee canlatas (rom 
the Clll"is/ llltU Orahll";u on Jail . 2K, and 
the .'i/. 1011" Jla~illl' un March 25. 311 
accomp;mil'Cl hy orchesU"3. The cunccrL'i, 
mu..ler the clirccliull or Ct'ITe Ihncuck. 
organist 3ntl ma .. lel· of the .chuir, will 
take plilCC cm TIIl'scl;n C\"CIIIII~S ill Ihe 
church. 

CHERRY RHODES will l!relellt lIn! Wash. 
ington, D,C. prcmie«s of ,wo works by jean 
rouill.,u al All Solll! Unie'lrian Church, Wash· 
in!l'lnll, D.C., Srplt'lIIhcr '-~ . Auisled hy Iliallisl 
lbrbara Rlqcrn, sh .. : will Jlby Guil1ou's "Col· 
kw,.tIr'lI Nil, :! fur llfl\:;m alld Ilian"," and his 
"CoInqun Nu. <4 (or orKan, Ilial10 and pu. 
r:uninn. The ("(IIICt'rI t. JfH)lIIornJ by Ihe Da
\'iet. Mcmorial Commilh:e in clMIIH'ration wich 
\11 .!!Intlls ellurcrts as a fI~mori31 10 A. Powell 
O:l\iet., fonllcr millisler ,,' All Siluls Church. 
The. S,:lIf1C works by Gllillon wcre ginll their 
,\mcrical! II«miere at Ihl: Clc\'rl:md conven
lilln fir Ihe A.G.O. in jllnl'. 

ALE.X"NDER DOGGS RYAN has resigned 
Ilis pn"lilion as associace Ilrofeuor of mllsic 
and unh'cnity 0I",3UUt at Wdtl'rn Michigan 
U ni\'eniIY. KalaculUoo, in order to dc\'ole 
lull time to his dlilics a. dirtttor 01 the 
IlIlllie l"OIram at 11M! Ca,h,.dral Church 01 
Christ the King ill Ka hn3z00. Dr. Ryan h3i 
rcsllied in Kalam;u:uo iince 19G2. 

THE ORGAN LITERATURE FOUNDA· 
TION, Braintree, Mass. 02184, bas issued a 
lIew .upplemenl 10 their catalOf!:ue G, contain· 
Ins the latest addilions to the catalogue of 
hoolr.s and recordings anilable (rom Ihe finn. 
It it available free from Ihe foundation upoo 
receipt 0( • seU·adt.lruwI, .tamped envelope. 

TilE CLEVELAND CHAPTER of the 
A.G,O. has elecled IheN officen for the 
coming year: Elmerle Vande-theide, dean; D. 
Darrell Woomer, sub.dean; Thomas V. O'Don· 
nell, secretary; Nellie Louise Schreiner, regis
trar; fvan Licht, h"ealurer; ond Glady. Hana
back. assistant treasurer. Ne\" CJ:ecutivc com· 
miuce memben arc john Christian, jomes 
HOIIsh, Gratian NlIgent, and Miles Cotuh.n. 
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A THIRD KIND 0 FORGAN 
If you are among those who think the world offers just two 

kinds of organs - pipe or electronic - think again. 

There is now a third - the Allen Computer Organ - which uses 

neither pipes nor audio oscillators for its tone production. Instead, 

the prodigious information storage and retrieval capacities of 

the modern digital computer are put to musical use. Its concept 

is rather like a vast multiple tape recorder, in which organ tones 

of utmost fidelity are stored, to be summoned forth at the 

organist's touch, except, of course, that no tapes are really used. 

One needs no crystal ball to understand the extraordinary suc

cess of our Digital Computer Organ. The entire world, it seems, 

has been waiting for this new kind of instrument. Visit your 

nearest Allen representative and hear for yourself, or send for 

our demonstration record. 

~m ORGAN (0. MACUNGIE, PA. 18062 

C> 1974 

r------------------· 
Allen Organ Co. 
Department 0-974 
Macungie, Pa. 18062 
o Please send information on the Digital 

Computer Organ. 

o Enclosed is $2.00 ($3.00 outside U.S.) 
Please send narrated Demonstration record. 

Name' ____ _ 

Address 
I 
I 
I 
I L ____________________ ~ 



PLYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Lawrence, Kansas 

3 MANUALS 47 RANKS 

CORPUS CHRISTI YOUNG 
ARTIST CONTEST SLATED 

The Corpus Christi rrexas) Music 
Teachers Associ3tion will sponsor its 
Young Artist Contest to be held March 
8, 1975 in Corpus Christi. Any student 
in the 9th. lOlll. 11th and 12th grades 
may' etHer in anyone of the eight in . 
stnullcntal categorit.'S of the contest, 
\\ hich include piano solo, piano con
eeno, organ. harp. strings. woodwinds, 
bras.'i or percussion. The wiu\lcr in each 
category will receive a $100 prize, and 
the outstanding student in the contest 
is eligible for a full tuition scholaohip 
for hi5 or her Hrst year a5 a music ma
jor at Del Mar Co1lt'ge. An entry fee of 
~lO and a tape recording of the rrquired 
pieces lUust accompany the student's 
application. The fcc will be refunded 
only in the C\'ent the quality of per
formance is not acceptablc for public 
perfonnance. Applications must be rc
ceived herore Feb. 8, 1975. 

A Tribute to 
Allred G. KiIgen 

by Dr. William H. Bame. 

Atrred Kilgell was a member of a 
family of organ builders for many years 
known a1\ Ceo. Kilgen and Sons, later 
known a5 KUgen Organ Company. Al 
fred was the eldest of four brothen, 
;111 of whom worked for the Kilgen 
firm . 

Al£roo Kilgen, untH his retirement 
some years ago, was very active in or· 
gan building. He sold and built organs 
all his lire, from starting as an appren
tit'c to becoming president of the finn. 

He was a champion salesman, and 
his company was responsible for build
ing the organs in St. Patrick's Cathe
dral in New York City. St. Louis Cathe
dral in St. Louis, Missouri, Carnegie 
Hall in New York City. St. Vincent's 
Roman Catholic Church in Los Ange
les, and many other important organs 
throughout the United States. 

Dr. James Moeser, Professor of Organ at the University of Kansas and Organist 
and Director of Music at Plymouth Congragational Church. Is heard on the 
Plymouth organ in a recording available from the Kansas Union Bookstore, 
University of Kansas. Lawrence. Kansas 66045. The price Is $6.95 postpaid. 

For the organ category, the tape must 
include two pieces, one from the 
Baroque period (excluding the 5O·called 
Eiglrt 1.ittle Preludes and Fugues of 
Bach) and one from the Romantic or 
early conlcmporary period. The time 
limit of playing for each contestant will 
be a minimum of 15 minutes and a 
maximum of 25 minutes. Eacll con
testant must perform all compositions 
from memory with exception of those 
in the organ category. The judges will 
be Norma Davidson, Charles Klein . 
stuber, Harlan Laufman, and William 
Race. 

Entry blanks may be obtained from 
MD. C. H . Roberl'l. Contest Chairman, 
5748 Santa Fe Street, COrpU5 Christi, 
Texa. 78411. 

His long life extended from the pe
riod when tracker organs were common, 
through the period of tubular-pneu
matic organs. and later through the 
eleclo.pneumatic organ era. His life 
embraced the more or less classic style 
of organs of the early 19005 through 
the romantic (theatre organ period) to 
the return of more classic design. So 
his Jife actively covered an important 
period in American organ history. the 
first fifty years of this century. 

Many of his organs still stand as 
witness to his life·long passion for or
gan building, and do him honor. 
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JAMES DAVID CHRISTIE, orsanbt of 
Oberlin. Ohio, joined flutist Janet See, It). 

prano Mary Collier. mez:zo.soprano Catherine 
Nesbilt. tenor Julian Todd, and baritone 
Christopher David Ndweem in a concert in 
memory of lehan Alain at the £elise de Saint· 
Jacquet du Haut-PlU, Paris, France on June 
20. The program contained organ works and 
worb for voices and organ, and the "Trois 
mouvements" for flute and organ by Alain. 

MAURICE DOUGLAS PEDERSEN, after 
50 yean of playing and directins in churcha. 
and after lome 20 yean at Sequoyah HUb 
Presbyterian Church in Knoxville, Tenn., bas 
retired. Mr. Pedenen hili moved to Sc:ottJ.. 
dale, Arizona, where he will continue to 
have a studio at home, and where he plans 
to give a few recitab and remain active in 
the work of the A.G.O. 

A switch is a vital component. It must work continually, unfailingly, for years. That's why these features of new and im

proved Reisner switches are so important. 

o Rugged, heavily· plated, all-metal construction-no wood or leather to be affected by atmospheric conditions. 

o CELCON toggle hinges to eliminate corrosion and binding. 

o 10 to 120 sterling silver contacts assuring positive wiping and cleaning action-no plating to wear off. 

o Wiring guides supplied with all units. 

o Ganged to your specifications at no extra cost. 

Since none of our competitors can match all the superior features 

of these fine switches. it's no wonder they are standard 

equipment with hundreds of major organbuilders 

and independent organ servicemen. After all, 

these people are pros. And they compare before 

they buy! 
single 

ganged 

trusted name in pipe organ supplies 
The W. H. Reisner Manufacturing Co., Inc., P. O. Box 71, Hagerstown. Maryland 21740 phone 301·733·2650 
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NUNC DlMITTIS 
ALFRED G. KlLGEN, retired organ 

huilder and resident of Miami, Florida 
for the past 21 years, died July 5, 1974 
in Miami. 

Mr. Kilgen was the oldest of the 
WIiS of Charlt.'S G. KilgCll and gr.mdson 
of the St. Louis finn of organ buiklers. 
A native of St. Louis, Mo., he attended 
Culver Military Academy and SL Lou is 
University. A£t~r cOUlpleting an appren
ticeship in the Kilgen organ factory. in
cluding ten yeal'S as voicer and finasher. 
he returned to St. Louis Unh'crsity and 
" 'as graduated wilh the LL.B. degree. 

After tating the bar examinat ions. 
he became a lawyer in 1915, but it was 
not long before he returned 10 tJlt: or· 
gan building business, joining the Wur· 
liuer firm as sales manager. He re
mained with the Wurliu~r finn for two 
and a half years. n=tuming to the fam
ily firm where he remained at work. un
til his retiremcnt. 

Mr, Kilgen is survived by his wifc 
Pearl, a son AIf~d G. Kilgcn. Jr .• a 
brother Charles C. KUgen. Jr., and a 
sister Louise Schatzman. Services were 
held at SI. Louis Catholic Church. Mi· 
ami on July 6. 

HILTON RUFTY, composer, pianist, 
carillonneur and organist, died on June 
25 in Richmond, Virginia at the a~e of 
64. He was Richmond's first canllon
ncur. 

During the past 40 years, Mr. Rufty 
",ra\'c man}" coneells at the carillon in 
Byrd Park. and the electric cariUon at 
the Univenity of Richmond. He WilS 
an associate professor of music at ule 
University of Richmond. having taught 
there since: 1946. He was organist at SL 
Giles presbyterian Church in Richmond 
from 195! to 1972. He was also a memo 
ber of the A.C.O., the John Powell 
Foundation, and the Musicians Club of 
Richmond. 

A student of Virginia pianist and com· 
poser, John Powell, Mr. Rufty also 

:studied with Anton BRes, master Bd· 
gian carillonneur. On July 3, Lawrence 
Robinson. associate: profCS50r of music 
at Virginia Commonwc:dlh Univenity. 
played compositions by Mr. Rufty on 
the carillon in Byrd Park, dedicating 
them to Mr. Rufty's memory. 

EDDIE DUNSTEDTER, famed tbea · 
ue and radio argot"i!t died July 30 
following a long illness. just three days 
short of his 77th birthday, in Reseda , 
California. 

Edwanl jacob Dun5tc:du~r fint tamc 
to national public not ice in the early 
days of network Jildio when his week
ly CBS "Fast Freight" organ program 
from the studiO! of weco Minneapo
lis was the fint pop organ show to be 
broadcast by network radio. He later 
lI1o\-cd to St. Louis ... ud then on to 
Hollywood in the late '30s where he 
workrd (or motion picture filming slu
dim. He is remembered for hu pJarinp 
of the Novachord theme whidl persOOl
fi~d th~ haunting "Mrs. DeWint~r" in 
th~ Franz Waxman score for "Reb~cca_" 
He later wrote, orchestrated and ron
ducted scores for a number of films. 

Mr. Dunstedter's recording career 
spans a period from 1928 to 1970. Our· 
ing his career he recorded for Bruns
wick, Dl."CC3. Capitol and for several 
independent companies, 

He is sun h'ed by his ",dfe Viva, and 
1""0 grown children. Eddie R. and DOOie. 

THE CHOIR OF MEN AND BOYS OF 
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. Burralo. N,Y., 
toured England in July and Augwt, The 
choir's intinenuy took them to London, 
Ipn.,ich, CambridSe", Norwich, Durham, Win. 
chester, hie 01" Wilht. and Scotland. Under 
the di.ution of Frederid BUrJomaster, the 
choir san! CODCe-rU at 51. Pnl'. Cathedral. 
Norwich C.thedral and Durham Cathedral, 
and they san! at the raid~nt choir from Au· 
IUIt 11·14 Ilt Wincheiler Cathedral. 

JAMES L. BOERINGER. orpnist and at
loci.te professor of mude at Susquehanna 
Ullivcnity, 5~lin.grov~, Pa., has prepared a 
lIew edition of the compl~te work. of John 
Stanley, The fint volum~ hal b~~n relealed 
by Concordia Publi.hinS HUllk , and the sec
ond js 10 be rclcand ,hortly. 

---~ 

CHRISTMAS MUSIC SELECTION 
BACH - Alleillj. (Irom Mo'et ~o. 6) . SATB. Org (P!) (P6106.) __ $ .20 
- Motel ~u. 3: Jl.'Slt. III )' great pll'3SUre (Eng·Ger), SSATB (P610!) .90 

Sct o f Instrumenlal P ... r ls (ad lib): 3 005. EH (Bsn), Dsn, 5 "nI. 
Va, "c, Cb. Cell1b ______ .. __ ._ .. _____________ . 9.00 

- Motet No.6: Pr.aise the Lord. all ye nations (Eng-Ger). 
SA Tn (1'6106) __ . __ '-. __ . _______ . ___ .________ .75 
Set of Instrumental }'an s (ad lib): 2 Vns, Va, Ve, Cb 
(or: 2 Obs, EH ( 8511). Bsn), Cel1lb __ . ________ .. _______ 5.00 

n UXTEHUDE - Jesu. Jar and Treasure. Sao-cd Cantata (Eng). 
S(T)B Soli. SATB. 2 VIIS. Vc (Bso). Org (PI). Vocal Score (P6158) .60 
Sct of Instrumental Parts (') _ _________ .90 
Rejoice. Earth and He-liven. C ... nlala (Eng) . SATB SoH and Chorus. 
Org (Pr). Vocal St-ure (Poon) (onhl.'Slra maleri;ll on rental __ ... .GO 

I'ACHELUEL. C. T . - Maglli£icat (LoU) . Double Chonu, Org (Pf) 
(P6087) __ .. ___ ._ .. ___ . ___ .. _.__________ .80 

l' EETERS - Call1iculII gaudii (Song of joy) (Eng) . SATB, 2 Trps. 
2 Trbs. Org. Score and Parts (PG6426) 5.00 
Choral Score (P66426d) .. __ . .20 

I'INKHAM - i-"l."Sti\'al Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis (Eng). 
SATB a cappdla or SATB. Org (PI) with optional brass 
(HOI, (Trb). 2 Trp5. Trb) (P6555) . .50 

BACH - AUeluj. (frolll MOle, No.6) . SATB. O'l: (P!) (P6106.) _ $ 2.50 
PURCELl, - Magnifi"" .nd Nunc Dilnillis (Eng) . SATB (Org) (P66266) .50 
SCHUETZ - Lift up your heads, 0 }"e gates (Eng) . Double Chorus 

(Org) (P6592) __ . .90 
TITCOMB - To the Prince of Peace. SATB, Org (Pf) 

(2 Trp', 2 Trb. .d lib) (P6987) . _________ .50 
Set of Brass Parts _ __ ._ _ ___ w2,OO 

WILLAN - Fes,;,·.1 Te DeulII. SATB, Org (P!) (P6600) .60 
- Ye shall know that the Lord will collie. SATB. Org (PI) (P6052) __ .40 

PINKHAM - Music for a Merry Christmas 

Nineteen well·known Christmas songs arranged for chamber 
orchestra_ Scores, whid, ate available separately, double as 
organ parts and are, therefore, included In the set of paru. 
!\[ore detailed in(onnation available upon request. (P6659a/ .) 

for further selections, please sec our Choral and Organ catalogues 

C. F. PETERS CORPORATION 
373 Park Avenue South, N.Y., N.Y. 10016 (212) 686·4147 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
WETHERSFIELD, CONNECTICUT 

Congregation founded 1635. Present building constructed 1761-64. Completely 
rebuilt and restored In 1973 to its original appearance af 1764 . 

SEPTEMBER. 197" 

• 
3 Manuals - 46 Ranks 

Consultant: Dr, Robert S. Baker Movable console with case 
Director of Music: Mr, R. Dale Peiffer of black walnut 

AUSTIN ORGANS IN~O~PORATED 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 06101 

Member: Associated Pipe Organ Builders of America 
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SCHLICKER ORGANS 
Slider Chests 

Tracker or Electro-magnetic Pulldmm of the Pallets 

Mechanical or Patented Vacuum-ol,erated Stop Actions 

When hudget or space are limited, 
Unit Organs with electro-pneumatic chests 

are available 

Custom-designed Pipe Organs to Meet Your Needs 

1530 Military Road 

8ullalo, New York 14217 

Inquiries invited member APOBA 

INCORPORATED 
Ilagcr' I()\\ n. \larvland 21 i .JO I'hollc 1II1 - i ll· 'XXXl 

From Arts Image ••. 
NORTH AMERICAN 
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Douglas HAAS 

Barbara HARBACH·GEORGE 

Richard HESCHKE 

Walter HILSE 

Kenneth & Ellen LANDIS 

J. Marcus RITCHIE 

John ROSE 

Robert RO U BOS 

Frank SPELLER 

Samuel John SWARTZ 

@ 
Arts Image 

Box 10079 
Newark, N.J. 07101 

Phone (201) 484-2632 
PHILLIP TRUCKENBROD 

Director 

?orkola 
has a new SATB anthem for 
CHRISTMAS 1974 

THE BIRTH OF CHRIST 

Now at your local musIc store or 
write direct for a free sample copy 
of A 466 THE BIRTH OF CHRIST 
By David Porkola SATB 35c each 

Published BV 
HOPE PUBLISHING COMPANY 
OEPT X CAROLSTREAM. IL. 60187 

Din -

Isolde Ahlgrimm in Dallas 
by C. David Harris, Associ/lte Professor of Music History and Harpsi· 
cllorel, Drake University, Des Moines, Iowa 

From the 24th through the 29th of correct articulation could be estahlished 
JUIIC. the International Organ. Harpsi~ without difficulty :.tllcJ \\'Ollltl he l'usier 
chord Seminar at Southern Methodist 10 maintain within the complete texture 
Ullil'crsity featured harpsichordist Isolde of a fugue. Varying tJcgrces of legtllo 
Ahlgrimm of the Hochschule £Ur Musil.: :l.nd separating of nOh.os \Vere ducusscd 
(fonnerl}' the Akadcmic) in Vienna. III detail, cspcciilily as they concern 
During lhIs week. Professor Ahlgrimm harpsichord technique. In thO!c r:uc in · 
perConned in two recitals 311d conducted stallces when the spacing of voices be· 
daily master classes de"oted to nachos comes too wide for absolute legato, :lIld 
lVt!lI·Telllpered CIDv;er. sollie notes must be scpamlcd, Ahlgrimm 

All of the preludes and Cugues oC the heJil'\'l's that the scpamled notes will 
"Corty-eight" were pcrConned at least sound less obtrusive if one hegills 
once in the classes - some by stlldenu, gradually to separate hefore it is abo 
but most, from memory, by Ahlgrimm solutely necessary, and then likewise re-
herself. She performed them complete in slimes a legato tOllch gmdually. achie,,-
Venice in 1973 and during this past sea· ing tme legato slightly later than where 
son in Vienn3, Rome, and Paugia. She it is first possible. 
al!OD reconled the Jl'ell-TemIJered ,\hlgrimm fccls that . since a fugue is 
Clmder, ill 1950 for PhiHps~which re· collceh'ecl in terms of \'oices, 3rpe~gia· 
ccl11ly re,l,,"lIed it , hut she no longer tion should be 3\"Oided. e\en in the final 
"onsider.i that inll'rpretation l'tprescnta. chord. I.H:en-iR', hct:lIlse o[ the poly. 
I h'e of her playing. phonic. \'Ucal orielltation of fllg:tl style. 

I\fler each prelude and fll~ue pair shc helic\cs that cadenz:n should 110t be 
'\:1~ performed ill thc c1a5..'iCs. Isolde Aht . introouced 011 (cnna_a·marked chord~ 
·dul111 C01ulllClcti :1 friendh' and wide- in fI1KUC~ , Citing F.W . MarpnrJ;'s AI,· 
:mlting "i~CIIS~i()11 011 it~ prohlems of lumrillmg r~HI der FIIJ!r. ( 175~ .!i4 ) , she 

p,·rfonn;1I1ce. Tempo, phrasing and l'('comT11cmled Ih'lt . ill gelleml, no 
atticl1lalifll1 . rh)lhmic prnhlcms. omn· chan~s of tl'gistralinn shouhl be made 
mcntation. and . to some cxtent , rcgistra· tluring a fugue, altholl~h fhe fecl5 that 
',nil l)fmidcd the focus , with Professor there fII:!), he two exCel)tions ill the 
·\hl'!ri111n1 introclucing numerous com· lJIefl ·Tem/leretl ClnfJ;er. Hoo'c. II: Fugue 
'\:'ri~on~ with ulher works hy nach, 3.\ II in C 1I1inflr, :lfter the cadence in 111. 

well :1," with works hl' olltcr colllpose~ . 2:\ , anal Fugue XVI in G minor, after 
\c !iil'ch, the cla".';c!ii look on the aspcct the cadence ill III. 67; ill hoth a regi!iitcr 

uf a hrief hut iutell5C course in naroque might he addecl at thill poillt, depending 
pt'rfnrmame practice. Particularly valu. on the actual harpsichord. 
;lhle wcre Ahlgrimm's quotations fTOm For those attending the classcs, this 
theoretical writings of the 17th anti 18th conccntrated sUldy of the Well·Tem. 
centuric.o;, dmwn upon (0 explain the /Jeretl Clnv;er, cOl'ering all of the "forty. 
r(':):Sons ror her interpretation. Despitc cight" within six days. prO\cd to be of 
her impres.\i\·e scholarship, howc\'cr. shc extraordiuary \'3Ine, combining thc per-
maintained a ~encml1s attitude toward fonnance of a great mOllument in the 
thc studcnls' interpretations, frequently history or kc\'hoard 11lusic with the 
emphasizing that there is no ultlmatc , .. cholar5hip anll intcrpretation of an 
solution to ma11\' problcms of nath in- artist who has "e\'oted much of a life· 
tcrpretation . and that she hcrself may time to thc repertoire and is at the 
cf-ial1~e her mind ahout some details in height or hcr powers, It would he to Ol1r 
Ihe future. So cOIU'incil1g and satisfying grcat ,uh'antagc if bolde Ahlgrimm 
is her prcscnt interpretation, thou~h . could record the "'I'll· Tempered Clmder 
that the listcner remains unaware of the again. so that thc riChT1C1!ii of her pre!ent 
technical pmhlcms that h:n'c been sur· interpretation would he availahle to al1. 
mounle" anll i~ left free to absorb thc I.soJde Ahlgrimm's 5010 recital on 
musical e~nCe of each work . June 2·lIh in S.M.U.'."I Caruth Audi · 

r1'Ohahly the TUost di!iitincli\'e . .... well torimn wa .. a clnonological1y org:I.11izcd 
;'IS the 1110St c1usi\'c aspect of lsoldc Ahl· sun'el' of masterpicces I)\' nacho It com· 
'trimm's artistn' :11)pcars in her applica - prisc( the Ca/lriccio 011' the Dr./mrtuTr. 
11011 of rhythmic 1111;'111Ce - to fugucs a.. () f the /It' l t)flctl lito/her, the Tarea/a in 
",ell as 10 prehltl~. With lcs..'iCr per [) Maior. Pnrl;la ju C m;uor, the Can· 
formers. rhythmic nuancc may either he (ulo;n the fl aliml SI),le. and Fugues 
l-ejected as inappropriatc in thc Baroquc I, 3, 5, 9. antI 11 frout The Art 0/ 
.. nle or m'erdone. (listortill~ the dmrac. FIIJ!lIe. For the large and appreciative 
let of the music, III Ahlgrimm's per- audience, she aim pla)'cd as an encore 
rOrlU3.IICC, hon-c,'cr. thc nuanccs pro\'ide numher Ihe Preluric aJlri Fllt:ru~ if I D 
the optimum of cxprcssi\'eness without Major from thc Wldl· Tem/}(~red Clav;er, 
jeopardizing the o\·er·all rhythmiC now. Rook I. 
A~ a resnlt. the details of cach work are On June 2Rth. :lbo in Caruth Audi . 
hrou~ht Ollt, yet int~rated into the in· torimn. Isolde Ahlgrimm was joincd hy 
cxorahle progress of thc music. The I.an\' Palmer for a program that fea· 
illdh'idnal voices of a fugue "sing," and lured sevcral works for two harp· 
nach's harmonic sophistication athic\'es sichonls: Dellx;~lIIc Qllalllor by Ar· 
a hei~htel1ed e"pres.~ion, \\Then a!iikcd h\' maud-Louis COllperin, Uach's COfleertn 
;'I !iitudent how 10 introduce rh\'lhtnic in C mitIOr. ;'Ind Fratl{ois COllperil1'S 
Iluancc, AhlgrimUl fl."Commendcd prae- Allemande,} (Ir." ,~ CI4Vt:ci"f, In addi 
licing a ncw pir:ce wilhout 3.ny nuance lion, I.a.rry I'almer ga\'c thc premier 
IInlii the rhythm is perrect. and only IJcrfotlllance of Rudy Shackc1ford'~ Air· 
Ihcn introducing nuances. loom,f (197<1). aud ho1de Ahlgrimm 

Pmressor Ahlgri111m had other a<h'ice 1)1:.)e<i the TW(I Ca/If'icciof. Op. ~ 
:u well. Repealedl .. • she emphaSized a.b· ( 1969) by Gon£rkd \on Eine,". Final· 
!ODlnte consistency lit the articulation of Iy, the two soloisls were joined by stu· 
a fugue suhject in all of its appearance~. dcnts Linda Hoffer and Jamd I.h'en· 
She sllggc$ted that in practicing fugues. good for what was prohably the rin. 
one should isolate thc "Dices by pairs in American performance of (;cor~ Chri~ 
\':trying cQmhiml lions and play j115t one t()!)h Wa.~en!iicil'!ii CO"rt!rl l' i" C Major 
,"oice with each hand. In this way thl' (ur Four HarpJ;cllDrdf, 

--~--~-----------

pOCOl2O BOq SIOGeRS 
STATE COUEGE. fAST STROUDSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA 18301 

K BERNARD SCHADE. FOUNDER AND MUSICAL oUtECTnlJ 

CREATIVE ORGAN BUILDING FOR ARTISTIC MUSICAL RESULTS 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA 28205 
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Book Review 

TwclUicrh Cenlury lIarp;ichnrd !\Iu
sit:: A Classilic:d C:;If;llog. lI y l'mnct.'S 
Ikllfunl :mtl Rahen Conant. Joseph 
Unonin. I nt'" H;u·knl ~ad;. ~ ,J .. papl'I', 
.5K.r.O. 

Tht..· ~)(hh Ct..'IUlIl'Y H:hirch of the h:trp · 
!ikhnnl IL"SllIlcd IHll nil I)' ill it rc,'j\':11 
elf ImTO'IlIc IIIIISic pcrfurnmllcc praclifc. 
hul it has :alsu il1sl'ircd :111 amaling 
nllmher of cOlltemporary composers til 
lise lhis "IICW " insUlIl1u.."1II ill all 1110111-
ncr of ways. Just how t!xlcn.sh·c1)' lhi§ 
leperlnr}, h:t~ gtuWII ill .. houl !iO \ 'e;lI"!; 
is the suhject of Ihi!. excellent (,;li:llu~ 
which . as lilt! rei CtlilUl10 illll'mi . " ,IIILlI
menU the ('\'lIldnJ; h:u'psichuni tilL'm
Illre of nUf (Cullin . huth sulu ancl CII 
"l'mhlc," The cntries died ill this RIA" 
'X II" papnhnulld ,ulume u( H2 pages 
. tTC first ~")f all imp.·{·s.. .. i\(! fur <11101II( i l\·. 
I,(ure Ih;m iOU nl1l1posers ale n 'pre· 
fl'lIted , mlU\\" of thl'lII by multiplc list 
ill~s uf wur~s u £ wh ich most were (0111 ' 

IJOsccl wilhin the past 2:. \'c;m •. , llIlil 
.~ecillK it all ill pl'illt, nhn "" (tuld h;l\ c 
""~rl'(tl'(l thai Iht'le arc mult· Ihall 
,11K) 2Uth cClitury \\'nrk~ for ~nln h:up· 
sichord? (The t.·a,'lic.<il IiSll'Cl here i'i 
Smwti,m hy illlsnni collIpoSl'd ill 1!llIi!) 
The catalug's 3J :\CcliulIs, the larg<-'!It of 
"hich is the "l'lliull 011 sulu lilt'l":tllll"l'_ 
also list clIscmhle works s),stl'lIIatirallv 
as they illcl(':I~e ill cUlIlpll'''il., aud .. i/t: 
fwm harpskhnnl :nul nile wi lid nl" 
stringed insirllllu'ut In \\'OI"ks fur full 
nrcheslr" as well :IS hulh suln :11111 1'11 -
s«.'mhle \'ul-:II "'ork,; with h:trpsidlUill . 
No 311cmpt is lIIade In c\OJluatc the 11111 

sic (If TalC it itt Icn"s of difflcnl"', 
,\ .; :t ha d e H'(cTcnce SHuree. this 'Utl:I ' 

10K is im .. ' u"ble in th:1I c\'cf)' cntry 
gh'cs the com pus,', 's !li11l1e (alld dutes 
,,'hell kllown ) , ti lte of the composition, 
instrumentat ion , )"l'ar wrillcn (ur pub· 
lication dal e when nOI auilahlc) , dura
t ion in performance and source for 
ohlaining copies. Mmt helpfully, Ihe 
athlrcsscs of pllhlishcn iHe :1150 pro\' itlcd 
logcther wilh a comprchcl1sh'c list or 
composers ",hI) can he cunlacled directly 
for cupics (lr theil' unpublished workJ. 

The slIrprhcl'l In he (ullud here CII 
('umpass lIot nlll} (IU:lIIllty. hut \arieLY 
a .. well , For illSI:lllfC, there arc ,II Will
IlOsilions rnr !lulu recorder and h:np
sichorti, lind 30 fur solu \-iolin :md 
hal"pskhuld . The l';lrliest cllscmble picec 
lisled is the ):alla CtJllccrtr. of 1926. 
Thcrc :1I'e 1·11 works employing harp· 
IOiehnnl (dther as solu inslmmenl 01' in 
... maU mh,L't1 ellscmhl(5) with orchc5lra. 
1"<1I1F;illg rroUl UUllg);IS ,\I:mbrook's eml
rerlo Jor SIIIIII/ Ol'("/u'.flrn aud HarJu;· 
duml to Willihicd 7.illig's Sf'I"CJllltiC 11', 
SoIlU~ other 1IU\'cltk~ include II works 
fOT harpsichord and percussion, Lince 

~t\ll~~JD)Co. 
FINEST IN NATURAL PERCUSSION 

Solid 
Cathedral Chimes 

Electric 
Adians 

AMPLIFIED TOWER CHIMES 

LAlCEVILLE 
CONNECTICUT 06039 

E. H. HOLLOWAY 
CORPORATION 

Bui/ders 0/ 

Electro.pneumatic 

slider chest organs 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 
823 MaSSQehvsaH, A" • • 

Ter: 637-2029 

AUGUST. 1974 

, 

THE ART OF 

THE ORGANIST 
a new stereo lP featuring 

Grace Church 
6 Elizabeth Street 
Utica, New York 

h'ith solo guitar, (WO with hannonil'a . 
and C,'CII nile with musical S;lW! Or. the 
~n cOlUpositi0l1S elllpl()~' iug electrolli<
tape, one expected 10 (illd 1I1'.\·ClID, the 
Ca~e,lIi11cr freak ,oul for 1-7 harpsi . 
I:hunls :lIul I-ti I colUputer.gencratct.! 
t;lpes. nUl dl) pili kllOw ;lhoUI WHAT· 
lIT No, i h\' Ra\' Willlil1~' White? Ifs 
sOIn:" fUl' mJ'haqisichnnlist!>, ,18 harpsi. 
fhunl!>, ~· I "'pe marhiue uper;ltUls, 288 
stcn'u lalK! I"cclIl"llcr.\, ·18 micwphulles 
:111.1 !!.J SIC'-l'U :llUplirier",. (\\'as it c,'er 
Itcrfurlllt.,cI? ,\lIel H su, 11111 lei what dr · 
clllmi lilllcL'S?) 

Of the w(II"k..; empillying hOlrpsichnnls 
wilh dUlru ... III" linlu "lIice, with urches· 
tra ami in upera we rind not 0111\ 

I~eriu's Sill/twill (with elcl'lric harpsi 
rhunJ). F;lII:I's W ncll''''t} de Mae.\c 
I'e:rlm, :lIJd Stl":t\"insk,·'s "rile Uflkc'J 
Progrc.)J, hnt alsu ,1M uihl'r listiu~~..;, just 
;1 sample nf the re\·c1atiull .. a",;,iling 
IIIlC 'S I'enlcal . 

JAMES MOESER 

INAUGURAL 
CONCERTS 

" 'hlle Ihe uuthol's hme :lillH'd OIl 1'11111 

pl,'h:nCs'i. Ihe) !lre :!1\":l1e Ihilt "it ill 
,., il:lhh falls shurt IIf thal i'lL-at" :mel 
Ihe\' wc1cnme (oul,etiollS alld lIew in 
runn:llion fur future etiitiul1s, I fuund 
UIlI) nne scriulls enol' ",nllh lllellliulIilll! 
here. l ,i .. ll'tI mllung thc se\"en wmks fur 
harpsit.hunt with string '1"::1r1et i .. C,." 
rl'''''' " hy 1h'11I"\' Ilnrges.o; pllhlishl't\ 1)\' 
r.ullcunlia in I !}fiR. Thi .. is 11111 a ~Uth 
rt'nlllr\' rmnpn"itioll. hut Cllle IIf Ihe 
IHdt (e"wn. ha\'in); hl'L'U p ' lhlishL'd 
nril!illally In' .1. Walsh ill LUlidull in 
1710, Editctl h)' Frands IluPI.er fur 
(':uucunlia, the t"('lmhliC:lliun i .. m osl 
\\'cI(f)nH~, bill it Ims lin pJ..re in th is 
IistillJ.:. TWII ulher tIIinor d,II'j(jra tinns: 
I'c'rsidleui 's SlUml, •• OpllS !i~, is lisl l'd 
a .. heing :!\ililablc unl}' frnm the com
JllISer. ~il1(:c the c .. t:llog went to PI"CSS, 
Ihe wurk has hl't.'n puhtishl'c1 h\' Elkan 
, 'ogel , Charles \\'Ilurineu's CnlICf!rln,,'r 
III. li"" ',1 :mlUllg the snlo IiIl'ml nTe. is 
in (alt a \\"01 k with ~IIH)C ;11111 sirings 
;11111 llI.nkl.'d as "withdrawn h\' the COUl 
,J05CI" - a pitr. since tStili ~'''r1)' wmk 
rrum 19MI . "!though lin longcr rcpre
M:ntalh'e of \VIIOriIlCU'S IUClre weenl mll
sic, remains a dmnniug work or in tcrt.·sl 
,mel inwgrity which would be witlel\' 
pla\"ccl if ",'ail"hle. . 

Ohduusly. this c:tt,llog "ill require 
hcqllent rC\' ision if (OlllpoSCI"!I continue 
10 wrile for har~ichonl as thc), hu\'c in 
the ,"eccnt p:'\[' It is finally .. plL'aSIiTC 
to expn'l'is gratillltlt~ lUI( onh to ned 
forti and Cunalll (ur lheir thorollgh and 
cumprchcnsi\e WOIJ... in ;Is.~embling this 
\'ahmhlc reference \\'ml.: , hut also til 
.Iuscph I\ounill fot' puhlishing it. 

- Lconard Ra\'cr 

playing 

Bach - Toccala, Adag io and 

Fugue 

Reger - Fantasy on " Wacha, 

auf" 

Sokola - BACH T oceola (firsl 

recording) 

Dandrieu - Two Noe's 

$6.95 prepaid from 

The Union Bookslore 

University of Kansas 

lawrence, Kansas 66045 

(Cosl includes poslage and 

insurance) 

LJlian Murlagh Concert Management 

Box 272. Canaan, Conn. 060lB 

ROCHE ORGAN 
CO., INC. 

builders or custom 

designed pipe organs 

an Ihe new G. F. Adams Organ 
4 manuals, 90 stops, 
124 ranks, 620B pipes 

Sept. 29, 1974. 6 p.m. 
WILLIAM SELF 

DedIcatory Recital 

Oct. 13. 1974, 6 p.nt. 
PIERRE COCHEREAU 

Oct. 14. 1974, 8:15 p.m. 
Organ and Orchestra 

F,itt Ma,.lfI eonduc:tin~ Utica Symphony 
Orchestra; Pierre Cachereau, Solold. 
DonatJon U .OO 

Oct. 27. 1974, 11 a.m. and 4 p.lII. 
The Choir of 51, George's Cillhedtel. 
Kingdon. Onlario; Joll. Ganenne, con. 
ductor 

Nov. 24. 1974. 6 p.nt. 
JOHN BALDWIN 

Dec. 9, 1974, B:15 p.m. 
ALASTAIR K. CASSELS.BROWN 

Jan. 19. 1975. 6 p.m. 
THOMAS MATTHEWS 

Fob. 9, 1975, 6 p.m. 
JAMES LAZENBY 

March 9. 1975. 6 p.m. 
DAVID C. WALKER 

Ap"l 20, 1975, 6 p.m. 
JOHN ALVES 

May lB. 1975, S p.m. 
CHORAL FESTIVAL 

Cho iu of Gtue Church; Sf. Paul', Cath. 
edral. 5yroleu,.; Trinify Church, Iln9-
hamton; Trinlly Chute., W.teriown. 

G. F. ADAMS 
Organ Builders, Inc. 

204 West Houston Street 

New York. New York 10014 

ARTHUR CROLEY, retired aUer 31 yean 
,IS Jll'Of~ of mUlir; lind org;llnilt At Fisk 
Unh'enitr. WltS the .uhject of • larsc ltrt~le 
:lfJpearing in "The Tennesselln" Malln:inc of 
Sunday, July 7. TIle reauln was the! large or
",an which Mr, Croley built Wi1h the help of 
Rllru' Ilatch in tlte lutcmcnt o( the Croley 
humc_ 

P,O. Box 971, Taunton, 1\1",". 02780 
Telephon. ORegan 5..6160 

Prepared by The lo int Comm iSS io n 
On Church Music of the Episcopal 
Church (or supplementary use with 
The Hymnal 1940, this collection pro
vides a clear answer 10 the divergent 
musical needs of the Twent ieth Cen
IUry Church. 

Dr. Erik Routley. the eminent hymn· 
o logist, having seen the manuscript 
said : " It's a marvelous collection for 
which I have the grealest respect 
near 22 carat" 

W etoK MUSIC CORPORATION a IT WEn illli STUU • lEW yOftI •• • Y. lion 

CONGREGA liON VEliSION 
QUANTI TY 

1 to 24 copies @ S5,50 pe r copy 

25 to 49 copies @l 4.95 per copy 

50 10 74 copies @ 4.40 per copy 

75 to 99 copie s @ 3,85 per copy 

100 or more @ 3.30 per copy 

CHORAUINSTRUMENTAL VERSION 
QUANn rv 

10 5 copies (w $6,95 per copy 

6 to 24 copies @ 6.16 pe r copy 

25 to 49 copies @\ 5.81 per copy 
____ 50 or more Qi! 5.46 per copy 

Individual numbers available in packets of 50 or more. 
Write for free Ihematic sampler. 

I F.O.B, New York ) 

FOR LE SS THAN S COPIES- REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 

Name' _________________ __________ _ 

Address ____________________ _ 

City Slale Zip ___ _ 

IS ' 



BROCKPORT KEYBOARD FESTIVAL 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Odober 3, 4, 5, 1974 

Making. restoring, and playing the clavichord, harpsichard, early 
piano and positiv organ. 

Three evenings of concerts, two days of lectures by prominent ln 6 

strumant makers, performers, and organologists. 

Featured so!os;sts - IGOR KIPNIS and MALCOLM BILSON 

Registration far all or part: $5.00 

For further information, write or phone: 

Keybaard Festival, Music Department 
State University College 
Brockpart, N. Y. 14420 
(716) 395-2332 

WICKS ORGAN COMPANY 

Immanuel United 
Church of Christ 

Lafayette, Indiana 

Highland, Illinois 62249 
Pipe Organ Craftsmen Since 1906 

KEATES 
ORGAN COMPANY D 

E 

~ UMtTtD L 
• A 

W 
0"..,. B..ilJm A aIU'AN COMPANY. INC. 

R TONAWANDA, N~W YORK 

E 
,4'.0 

• 
M.mber APOlA 

ACTON, ONTARIO 

BERKSIDRE ORGAN COMPANY INC. 
68 SO. BOULEVARD, WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 

MemlterJ Intem.ltlonal Society or Organ Builders 

115 
Y 
E 
A 
R 
S 

J. H. & C. 5. ODELL & CO. 
12-14 Momln •• leI. Ave., Yonke,., New YOlk 10703 

01'18 HUNDRED &: FIFTEEN fEARS 
1859-1974 

Fl.. Generations bulldinll Odell 0 ...... 
"4 V •• Iro .. 5-2107 

"PRAISE YE THE LORD WITH ORGANS" 

GUELPH PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS, Ltd. 
50 Crimea 5 ..... (519) 82J.2480 Gadpb, Outarlo NIR.n'1 

TIMOTHY E. ALBRECHT, a gntdu. 
ilte Itudent at the E.aatman School of 
Mwic. has been named musIcal dirrc
tor of the Lutheran Church of the In
carnate Word. Rochester. New York. He 
has also received 1ln organ ilS.1istantship 
as well 3J a fellowship to continue hIS 
graduate work at .Eastman where: he is 
a student of David Craighead. Mr. AI· 
brecht rrceh'ed the BA degree in Ger
man £Tom Oberlin College and the 
8Mu! degree in otpn from Oberlin 
Consclv.ltory of Mwic in 1973. He was 
a student of Haskell Thomson. Mr. AI. 
brecht is a member of Phi Bela Kappa 
and PI Kappa Lambda. and he took 
second prh< in the 1972 A.C.O . nation
al playmg competition. 

ROBERT BELL has been appointed 
organist and choinnaster of Trinity 
United ClUrch, Kitchener, Ontario, and 
a membrr of the Faculty of Music ilt 
WiUrrd Laurier Univenity in Water
loo, where he \fiJI teach theory and 
church music. Prior to spending two 
yean ill Mary Institute in SL Louis, 
A~o .• and a year a5 interim organist at 
Fust P~byterian Church in Kirkwood. 
Mo .• Mr. Bell was otpnist and master 
of the chorislen at the Cathedr.ll Church 
of the Redeemer in Calgary, Alberta for 
13 yean. His wife, Deborah. has te
linguish~ her poIIition aJ min ister of 
music ilt Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Kir~wood; she is a graduate of the Uni. 
ve~lty ~f Calgary. and of Washington 
. mvenuy, St. LoutS. Mr. Ben is ana. 

rIVe of St. Catharines, Ontario. and a 
graduate of the Univenity of Toronto 
and Northwestern Univenity. He holds 
honorary diplomas (rom the Royal 
School of Church Music and the Royal 
Canadian CoIJege of Organisu' he is 
past president of the RCeO. At 'Trinity 
Church. Mr. Bell will succeed Lois Mc
C:abe, who hill been interim organist 
smce. the resignation of Gordon Atkin. 
son 10 the fall of 197!. 

EUGENE BONELL( has been .;>
polDtcd dean of the Univenily of Cin. 
cinmui . College.Conservatory of Music. 
suc.cecdmg Jack. M. Watson, who has 
resigned from hlS U year deanship to 
rctl!m 10 teaching. Dr. Bonelli has been 
chaIrman of the Division of Mwic ilt 
Southern Methodist Unlvenity Dallas :raas since 1969. He h:u been' a prom: 
lOent memlH!r of the NASM, 5en'ing 35 
a~ c;xamlner and member of the com. 
mI~lon on undergraduate studies. A 
native of Detroit. Dr. BoneUi earn~ bis 
bflchelor's and master's degrees at Cin
cinnati's College·Conservatory of Mwic 
and he holds a Ph.D. degree in theory 
from the Eastman School of Mwic. 

ANTHONY FURNlVALL hOi been 
appoint~ otpnist and choinnaster of 
Christ Church Cathedral. Louisvi11e, 
Kentucky. For the past two years. Mr. 
Fumivall has been assistant organist and 
choirmaster at \Vashington Cathedral in 
Washington, D.C • 

KARL M. RARSNEY h .. been ap. 
pointed minister of music at Trinity 
Unit~ Cburch of Christ, Hanover. 
Pennsylvania. Mr. Hanney receiv~ his 
bachelor's degree in organ from the 
Unh'enity of Cincinnati CoUcge-Con~ 
servatory of Music in 191!. His teachen 
ha"e included William J. Catherwood 
Jr., Robert E. Hopkins, Roberta Gary: 
Wayne Fisher, Gerre Hancock. and 
Searle Wright. While in Cindnnati he 
was director of music at Immanuel 
United Church of ChrisL Mr. Hanney 
will be aMisted in his dirrction of a 
fully JtTllded chol. proxnm at Ille Han· 
over Church by his wife, Terry Madeira 
Hanney. 

RANDALL 5. DYER 
Pip. Organ. and Organ Service 

Box 489 

Jefferson City, T.nn ..... 3776IJ 

Appointments 
NATALIE LDlON(CK h., joined the 

faculty of the Unh'ersity of Southern 
California School of Music as profes
sor of music in the school's newly or· 
ganized department of vocal arts. She 
will also direct the school's opera the
atre. Ms. Llmonick ho1ds degrees from 
the Juilliard School. Los AngeJeI City 
Col1egc, and UCLA. She has been a 
member of the: roaching staff of the 
Wagner Festival of B3yreuth, Germany. 
and at the Music Academy of the West 
in Santa Barb3f3. California. She has 
been a member of UCLA's music Jacuhy 
and as.sociale dircclor of the UCLA 
opera workshop previous to her ap
pointment at USC. 

EARL NAYLOR. has become dircclor 
of music a t Arlington United Methodist 
Churdt, Bridgeton , Mis.souri. Mr. Nay· 
lor receh'ed his bachelor's degree in 
churdl music and the MM degree from 
Drake University, where he was a stu~ 
dent of Carl StapHn. During his gradu
ate work at Drake, be held a graduate 
assistantshir. in the music theory de· 
partment. n 1972 Mr. Na)'lor was win. 
ner of the student organ competition 
of the Central Iowa Chapter of the 
A.G.O.: he is a member of Phi Mu 
Alpha Sinfonia and of Pi Kappa 
Lambda. 

KAREN McALLISTER ROMER( h .. 
been appointed organist and choirmas· 
tel'. at the Woodland United Presby. 
tenan Church of Ben A,·on. Pittsburgh, 
Penns)'lvania. Mn. Romeri received her 
MusB degree from the University of 
Michigan and the Master of Church 
Music degree from Westminster Choir 
College. She has been a student of 
Robert Clark and WiUiam Hays. 

DOUG MAJOR. bas been appointed 
the new assistant to organist and choir. 
master Paul Callaway at Washington 
Cathedral, Wuhington. D.C. A native 
of Berwick. Pa., Mr. Major completed 
three years of stUdy at the University 
of Missouri in St. Louis under the 
guidance of Ronald Arnatt. He was 
assistant conductor of choral groups 
at the university during 197!1~74. and 
travel~ throughout Europe as mwi. 
cal director of the Jefferson City Little 
Theater. Jefferson City, 1\(0., during the 
summers of 1975 and 197-1. He began 
the study of piano Oil age seven and had 
his first org;:ln lesson when he was nine. 
He tJ one of the youngest lUusician, to 
come to '\'ashington C:.tthedtnl. 

DANIEL ROTH has been appointed 
artist in residence at the National 
Shrine of the Immaculate Conception 
and chairman of the organ department 
at Catholic UnIversity, Washington, 
D.C., both effective September 1. Prior 
to this appointment, Mr. Roth was or~ 
ganiJt of the Basilique du Saa6·Coeur 
in Paris. France. He received his mu· 
sical mining at the National Superior 
COn5Cn'atory in Paris where he was a 
student of Maurice Durufl6 and R. 
Falcinelli. An acth'e concert organist, 
Mr. Roth has played recitals in many 
European rountries. was winner of the 
Grand Prix du Chartres in 1971 . and 
he has recorded for Orion, Enta. 
Pathe·Marconl and Philips. He is on 
the roster of artisU represented by 
McFarlane CoDcert Artists in thu coun· 
try. 

THE DIAl' ASON 



MARY ELLEN SUTTON has be"" 
appointed instructor in organ at Kan
sas State University. beginning with the 
fall semester of 1974. Miss SuUon is cur
rently nearing completion of the re
quirements for the DMA degree in OT
gan ill the University of Kansas where 
she is a student of J ames Moeser. Pre· 
" jOllsty Miss SuUon had been on the 
music faculty of Missouri Valley Col
lege. She receiv~ the bachelor's and 
master', dcgreo from the Unh'enity of 
Missouri. Kansas City. She served 3S an 
auistaDl instructor in organ at the 
University of Kansas during her resi
dency for tJ,c doctorate. and ,he was 
also organist of the First Baptist Churd! 
of L:twrcnce, KansWi. She is abo a slaff 
orgnnist of the RLDS Auditorium in 
Independence, Missouri. 

WILLIAM J. WILSON, a native of 
Jlhi1:uJclphia, 1'3., has been appointed 
oryanist at St. Olaf Lutheran Church, 
Austin, Minnesota. Mr. Wilson holds 
tIle BA dl'gree (rom Hope Collcge and 
tJle MM dct.'Tee from tIle Eastman 

Dwight Oarr 
Recitals 

Wells College 

Aurora, New York 13026 

LAWRENCE 

ROBINSON 
VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY 

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA 

~ 

School of Music. He is currently a 
candidate (or the DMA degr~ at Eaat. 
man. His teachen have included Robert 
Thompson, Roger Davis, and David 
Craighead. For the past two yean he 
has sen'cd as organist and choirmaster 
at St. Matthew's Lutheran Church in 
Rorhcsler, New York. 

ROGER W. WlSCHMEIER hal been 
appointed second edilor of The FADM 
Newsletter beginning with the Janu. 
ary 1974 issue. He succeeds Dr. Jet E. 
Turner who senred since the inception 
of the publication in 1964. The Cour 
pages of the Newsleuer now inscflcd In 
the loum:d DC Church Mwic 5ervc as 
the oWcial magazine of the Fellowship 
oC AmeriCln Baptin Musicians. Mr. 
Wiscluncier also teacha organ and 
lhooty at Judson College. Elgin. JIIi· 
nois, His org;ln teachen have been My. 
ron .J. Roberts. Thomas Fritz, and Rob· 
t'rt Elmore. 

KIAI R. KASUNG has been ap
pointed associate professor of music at 
Westcrn Michigan University, Kalama. 
zoo, Michibr:ln, effective the (all acmes
tcr of 191+. Hc will teach organ and de
velop courses in organ history and litera· 
ture, service playing and ellurch music. 
He will also be responsible [Of plan. 
ning organ facilities COf the proPosed 
new music complex at the &dIoof. Dr. 
Kasling is a native of Fredonia, New 
\"orl.:, ant! he holds the BS degree from 
the State Univenity of New YOfk at 
I'olsdam. Be earned the MM degree 
£rom Intliana Univc:nity and the DMA 
d('gfce from the Univenity of Michigan. 
lie was a Fulbright scholar in Vienna 
in 1006·68. His lcadlen have includc..."C1 
Marilrn Mason. Anton Heiller. Isolde 
Ahlgnmm, and James Autenrith. Since 
HKi9 Dr. Kasling haa been on the 
£acuhy DC Mankato State College. Man· 
kato. Minnesota, and he has served as 
director of music and organist of Grace 
Lutheran Church, Mankato. 

LARRY PALMER 
Harp.l.hard - Orga. 

S •• th .. M .... odl.t U.lvenlty 

Orga.I.t-CHlr_.hr 

Sal .. Lake', Epl,.apal Cbrc' 

Doll •• , T •• al 

ALEXANDER BOGGS 

CHARLOTTE and WILLIAM First Presbyterian Church 
Ocean.ld., California 

ATKINSON Army and Navy Academy 
Carl.bad, California 

ARTHUR C. BECKER, Mus D., A.A.G.O. 
DE PAUL UNIVERSITY 

ST. V1NCENTS CHURCH, CHICAGO 

Edward O. hnyntCln, SMD War,." L lerryman, SMD 

BERRYMAN 
Orgonlst-Chotnnomr 

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Mann.opohs 

Head. Organ-Churth Muslc D.pt. 
BALDWIN·WALLACE COLLEGE 

Ber.a. Ohio 

Margar.t 

DICKINSON 
Univ.rsity of Loui,vUIe 
Laull"llIe Bach Sacl.ty 

Melvin 

Calva" Episcopal St. fnlncl ......... fIeId. !pIocopal 

WAYNE FISHER 
Chairman, Organ Department 
Colleg. Conservatory of Music 
Unlv.rsity of Cincinnati 45221 

DAVID HEWLETT 
MARSHALL BUSH 

Trinity Church 
Martha's Vineyard 

GEORGE MARKEY 
Markey Enterprises 201·762.7674 Records 

Recitals 
Instruction 

42 Maplewood Avenue 
Maplewood, N.J. 07040 

MARILYN MASON 
CHAIRMAN, DEPARTMENT Of ORGAN 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
ANN ARBOR 

"Mla Moton play", witll austerity and ..... rv., cI.mo".,,.,'ng OfMW b., ."'lOOrd'nary fodlity ••• " Des Moin" Regist.r, Octobtr 5, 19M 

THOMAS MURRAY 
ST, PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 

OtwaU O. 
D. M. A. 

BOSTON 02111 

RAGATZ 
bcltal. 

Professor of Organ 
INDIANA UNIVERSITY Loctu,. 

RYAN 
Recordings: 

Recitals and Ma.ter Cia •••• 

Organ Consultation 

CONCERT ARTIST 

AEolian-Skinner (5326) 

Aural Press 
Cathedral Church of Christ the King 

Kalamazoo, MI 

* FRANK J. SAUTER and SONS Inc. * Organ Builders 
• Rebuilding 
• Repairing 

4232 West 124th Place 

SEPTEMBER, 1974 

Phones, 388,3355 
PO 7·1203 Alsip, ,"Inol. 60658 

• Contractual Servicing 
For Unexcelled Service 
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--
robert anderson HEINZ ARNOLD 

SMD FAGO F.A.G.O. D.Mul. 

Southem Methoclist Unlv.nlly STEPHENS COLLEGE 
Dalla., Texas 75275 COLUMBIA, MO. 

John Barry 
ST. LUKE'S CHURCH 

CHARlonE AND WILLIAM 

ATKINSON 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 2001 EI Camino Real 
O,eanslde. California 92054 

Peter J. Basch ROBERTA BITGOOD 
Wildwood Road "'ir.,' Congregational Church 

Califon, New Jersey 07B30 BATILE CREEK, MICHIGAN 

Wm.G. BLANCHARD CHARLES BOEHM 
ORGANIST 

POMONA COLLEGE TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
CLAREMONT GRADUATE SCHOOL Hicksville, N.Y. 

THE CLAREMONT CHURCH 
Claremont California 

NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Garden City, N.Y. 

DAVID BOWMAN ETHEL SLEEPER RREIT 
D.M.A. 

Alabama State University Organis t and Recitalist 

Montgomery, Alabama nat l\lcl!1odh t Church, SllICrnmCI110, c.. .. 

WILFRED BRIGGS JOHN BULLOUGH 
M.S., CH.M. 

St. John's in the Village 
New York 14, N.Y. 

A,a. M.s,M. Ch.M. 
Forleish Diclcinson Universlfy 

reaneclc, New Jersey 
Memorial Methodist Church 

Whit. Plains, New Yo,k 

ARTHUR CARKEEK 
M.S.M. A.A.G,O. 

EARL CHAMBERLAIN 
DePauw University Organist 

F.T.C.L 

Gobin Memorial Church ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH 

GrrcncastlcJ l11dianB Cohouet MaSladtuseth 

Grurnstcin Award Sponsor 

CWCAGO Robert Clurh 
CLUB OF 

\VOltJEN 

ORGANISTS 

School 0/ Music 

University of Michigan 

Ellen LoCberg, President Ann Arbor 

Harry E. Cooper MICHAEL CORZINE 
Mus. D., F.A.G.O. School of Music 

RALEIGH. N. CAROLINA 
Florida State University 

Tallahassee 

WALLACE M. COURSEN, JR. DELBERT D1SSELHORST 
F.A.G,O. DMA 

CHRIST CHURCH University of Iowa 
BLOOMFIELD AND GlEN RIDGE. NJ. IDwa Cily Iowa 

KATHRYN ESKEY GEORGE ESTEVEZ 
The University of ch.m. 

North Carolina Director 
at Green1boro CHICAGO CHAM8ER CHOIR 

EARL EYRICH GEORGE FAXON 
First Unitarian Church TRINITY CHURCH 

Rhode Island College 
Providence BOSTON 
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SEPTEMBER 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

22 23 24 25 26 27 2B 

29 30 

OCTOBER 

1 2 3 4 5 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 

DEADLINE FOR THIS CALENDAR WAS AUGUST ]0 

5 September 
James A Simms, Trinity Church, New York, 

NY 12145 pm 
Robert Loeline, carillon recital, Cathedral 

a f St John the Evangelist, Spokane, WA 8 
pm 

7 September 
Robert Ledinlt, Cathedral of SI John the 

Evangel~t. Spokane, WA 2 pm 

8 September 
Karl E Moyer, 51 ThOMas Church, New 

York, NY 4 pm 
Douglas L Buller. Unfield College, Mc· 

Minnvi lle, OR 8 pm 

fO September 
Jane Slevens. mezzo-soprano, Trinlly 

Church, New Yorlc. NY 12:45 pm 

11 September 
Veronica Luckey. soprano; David Garvey, 

pia no; St Paul's Chapel, Trinity Parish. New 
York, NY 12:30 pm 

Karl E Mayer. Millersville State College, 
Millersville, PA 8 pm 

12 September 
Todd Wilson. 51 Thomas Church, New 

York. NY 12:30 pm 
Colvin Hamplon. Trinily Church, New 

York. NY 12:45 pm 
Lee Dellro, Fiu t and Central Presbyterian, 

Wilmington, DE 12:30 pm 

13 Septomber 
Charles H Finney, Houghtoft College, 

Houghton, NY 8 pm 
Guy Bavet, St Aloysius Church. Delrolt, MI 

8 pm 
Wilma Jensen and Ie Dean Walker. organ 

and percussion; Carroll College, Waukesha. 
WI 

14 September 
Oswa ld Rogat!. Cathedral of Sf John the 

Eva nge' ist, Spokane, WA 2 pm 
Gi l/io n Weir, Norwich Cathedral. Norwich, 

England 

15 September 
Cdile Pierre, 51 George's Church, New 

York. NY 4 pm 
Arnold H Sten II. Sf Thomas Church. New 

YOl k. NY 4 pm 
Cherry Rhodes. f ln t Presbyterian. Bulfa-

10. NY 8.15 pm 
Wilma Jemen. WilsQ(l College, Cham· 

bersburg, PA 8 pm 
Gory Steinbaugh. Pleasant Hills Com· 

mumty Pre5by:erian. Pittwurgh. PA 3 pm 
Carol Teti , First Christian. Lafayelle, IN 

4 pm 
Robert Schltneman. faith Lutheran, Glen 

Ellyn. IL 7:30 pm 
Music for flute. harpsichord. organ; 

Ebenezer Luth"ran. Chicago. IL 4:30 pm 
Heinz Arnold. Fint Presbyterian, Colum

bia, MO " pm 

16 Septembe, 
Manlyn Meson, Detroit Institule of Arl. 

Detroit, MI B pm 

17 Septembo: 
New York Renaiuonce Band. Trinity 

Church. New Yotk, NY 12145 pm 
John Ob II!, Wake Forest U. Winston--

5o'-m. NC 

18 September 
Peter Stadtmuller. SI Paul's Chapel. Trin. 

ity Parish, New York, NY 12:30 pm 
Rollin Smilh, all·James, Frick Collection, 

New York, NY 5:15 pm 
Kenneth and Ellen Landis, U of Noire 

Dome, IN 

19 September 
Marian McNabb, St Thomas Church, New 

York, NY 12:10 pm 
Barbara Harbach.Goorge, Trinity Church, 

New York, NY 12:45 pm 

20 September 
Vktor Hill. Boch harpskhord concertos, 

Williams College, Willial'lUtown, MA (also 
Sept 21 ) 

Odile Pierre, Converse College, Spartan. 
burg, SC 

Orpha Ochse, OIgon and harpsichord; 
Floyd Stancliff, flute ; Whimer College, Whif. 
tier. CA 8 pm 

21 September 
John abetz, RLOS Auditorium. lndepend 

ence. MO 8 pm 
John fenstermaker, Cathedral of St John 

Ihe Evangelist. Spokane. WA 2 pm 

22 September 
Evensong, Canlor' dl Assisi. Cathedral of 

5t John the Divine, New York. NY 4 pm 
John 0 Herr. 5t Thomas Church. New 

York. NY 4 pm 
Odlle Pierre, Flnl Presbyterian, COlliand, 

NV 
Sherry Rhodes, organ. Barbara Blegen, 

piano; All Souls Unitarian, Washington, DC 
7 pm 

Thomas Bailey, St. Joames Episcopal. 
Richmond. VA 7:30 pm 

Michael Parrish, flrsl Presbyterian, Wil. 
mington, NC 5 pm 

Charles H Healon, East liberty Presby. 
terian, Pittsburgh. PA 4 pm 

Kim R Kosling, Western Michigan U. 
Ka la mazoo. Ml 4 pm 

Waher Strojny, Riverside Presbvtedan, 
Riverside, IL 

Antone Godding, Oklahoma Cily U, Ok 
John Weaver, Ridglea Presbyterian, fort 

Warth. TX 

23 September 
Peggy Haas, Sligo Seventh·Dav Adventist, 

Takoma Park. MD 6pm 
William Hays aod Ann Labounslr:y. Church 

of the As.sumption, Pillsburgh. PA 8 pm 
Concert of 19th century religious music, 

51 Paul's Episcopal, Chattanooga. TN 6:15 
pm 

24 September 
Kenneth Bell, bass; John Upham, piano; 

St Paul's Chapel. Trinity Parish, New York. 
NY 12:30 pm 

Alan Mor"', Trinitv Church. New York, 
NY 12:45 pm 

John Rose. COlhedral of the Sacred Heart 
Newark. NJ 8:30 pm ' 

Karl M Harsney, organ, Terry M Horsney, 
mezzo soprano; Trinity United Church of 
Christ, Hanover, PA 8 pm 

25 September 
Odile Pierre, St Andrew'S Presbyterian, 

Kilchener. Ontario 
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L6 September 
Dennis keene, St Thomas Church, New 

York, NY 12:10 J)m 
Cherry Rhodes, Trinity Church, New York, 

NY 12:45 J)m 
lee Dettra. First and Central Presby· 

terian. Wilmington. DE 12:30 pm 
Donald S Sutherland, Schoenberg Cen· 

tennlal Concert, Kennedy Center. Wosh· 
ington. DC 8:30 pm 

27 September 
Heinz Arnold, St AnMlm's College, Man

chester, NH 8 pm 
Odile Pierre, Trinity Episcopal, Toledo, 

OH 
Worth·Crow Duo, Nevada County Com· 

munlty Workshop, Gross Valley, CA (also 
Sep 28) 

28 Septembar 
Hein:t Arnold, choral and organ workshop, 

St AnMlm's CaUege. Monche,ter. NH 9:30 
am 

Guy Bovet, Cathedral of Sis Peler and 
Paul, Providenc., RI 8 pm 

Ronald Arnott. Cathedral of St John the 
Evangelist, Spokane. WA 2 pm 

Gillian Weir. Queen Elizabeth Hall. lon· 
don, England 

29 September 
Pierre Cochereau. Codet Chapel, West 

Point. NY 3:30 pin 
Frederick Swann. Central Presbyterian. 

Huntington, NY 
Nalhan B Ensign. St Thomas Church. New 

York. NY 4 pm 
Claire Cod, St Paul's Church, Clifton, NJ 
August Humer, St Jame's Episcopal. Rich

mond, VA 4:30 pm 
Tudor Organ Music and English Cathe

drals; David lowry, Covenant Presbyterian, 
Charlotte, NC 7:30 pm 

Odlle Pielte, Market Square Presbyterian, 
Harrisburg, PA 

John R lively, East Uberly Presbyterian, 
Pittsburgh, PA 4 pm 

Student carillon recital. Kirk in the Hills, 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 

Ferdinand KUnda, fourth Presbyterian, 
Chicago, Il 6:30 pm 

Gene Janssen, Grace lutheran, Albert leo, 
MN 4 pm 

Ann Jenning', soprano; Royal 0 Jennings, 
organ; First Baptist. Topeka, KS 7:30 pm 

Choral program, Church of the 6~£&ed 
Sacrament, Hollywood, CA 4\ pm 

David Brillon, Whittier College, Whittier, 
CA 8 pm 

30 September 
Gerald Frank, U of Nebraska, lincoln, 

NE 8 pm 

1 October 
Guy Bovel, Memorial Church, Harvard U, 

Cambridge, MA 
Odile Pierre, Cathedral of the Sacred 

Heart, Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 
Pierre Cochereau, Kennedy Center, Wash· 

ington, DC 
Stephen Hamilton. U of Richmond, Rich

mond, VA 8 pm 

2 October 
Odile Pierre, St Poul's Catholic Church, 

Clifton, NJ 

lOctober 
Sharon Abner, SI Thomas Church, New 

York, NY 12:10 pm 
Randall Mullin, Trinity Church, New York, 

NY 12:45 pm 
David Palmer. Sacred Heart Church, 

Windsor. Onlario 3 pm 

.. Oclober 
Pierre Cochereau, Philadelphia Orchestra, 

Acodemy of Music. Philadelphia, Po {also 
Ot, 5. 81 

Joyce Jones, Union Ave Baptist, Mom· 
phis. TN (thru Oct 6) 

Roy Fergu,on, Detroit Symphony Orches-
Ira, Detroit, MI 

Robert Anderson. Illinois Wesleyan U, 
Bloomington, It 

Guy Bovet, St Mark's Cathedral, SlIa"le, 
WA B:30 pm 

3rd Annual Music Workshop. First Bap
list, Van Nuys. CA (also Oct 5) 

Virgil Fox, Revelation lighh, Jubilee Au
dilorium, Ca~ary, Alberto 

50dober 
Illinois Wesleyan U Church Music Work· 

shop, Robert Anderson, Bloomington, Il 
Guy Bovet, masterelass, 5t Mark's Calh&

drol, Seattle, WA 9130 am 

60dober 
Warren R John$QO, Stale SI Church. Port

land, ME 5 pm 

AUGUST, 1974 

Don S locklair, First Presbyterian, 6ing· 
hamton. NY 04:30 pm 

Kevin Walters, Zion Parish Chun:h, Wap
pinger Falls, NY 4 pm 

Robert Boker, Groce United Methodist. 
Corning, NY 8 pm 

Gerre Hancock, St Thomas Church, New 
York. NY 5:15 pm 

John Weaver, Old Christ Church, Philo· 
delphia, PA .. pm 

Joon lippincott, Messiah lutheran, South 
Williamsport, PA 

Pierre Cochereau, Cathedral of Mary Our 
Queen, Baltimore, MD 

Odile Pierre, Church of the Holy City, 
Washington, DC 

Richmond Sinfonia, Chorus of Alumni and 
Friends of U of Richmond; St James's Epis
copal, Richmond. VA 4,30 pm 

Heinz Arnold, organ and ha rpsichord, 
Konsos State College, Pitt,burg, KS 3 pm 

7 October 
Guy Bovel, U of Oregon. Eugene, OR 
Dovid Brilton, PontQng College. Clore· 

mont, CA 8:15 pm 

8 October 
Christopher Dean. bou, Trinity Church, 

New York, NY 12:45 pm 
Cherry Rhodes, organ; Barbara Blegen, 

piano; St John the Evangelist Chu n:h. New 
York, NY 

Joon lippincott, First Preshyterian, High 
Pain', NC 

Gerre Hancock, Church of St Mkhoel 
and St George, St louis, MO 

Carlene Neihart, Kansa' State College, 
Hays, KS 8 pm 

Guy Bavet, masterc1au, U of Oregon, 
Eugene, OR 

Virgil Fox, Revelation lights, Queen 
Elizabeth Theatre, Vancouver. BC ,..-
90dober 

Frederick Swann, Ohio Siale U, Colum
bus. OH 

David Britton, Pomona College, Clore
mont. CA 8:15 pm 

100dober 
Donna Brunsma. Sf Thomas Chu rch, New 

York, NY 12:30 pm 
Charles H Healon, Trinity Chu rch, New 

York. NY 12:45 pm 
lee Dellra, fjrst and Central Presbyteria n, 

Wilmington, DE 12:3D pm 
Fie"e Cochereou, Neel AudllOfium, 

Bradenton. Fl 
Virgil Fa)!, Revelation lighls, Portland 

Auditorium, Portland, OR 

11 Odober 
Pierre Cochereau, Miami Shores Presby. 

terian, Miami Shores, Fl 
Joyce Jones, Redond:l Union H S, Man

hallan Beach, CA 

12 October 
Andre Marchal, mosterelass. Bradley Hilb 

Presbyterian, Bethesda, MD 2 pm 
Gerre Hancock, masterclau, First Presby. 

lerian, Son Diego, CA 

13 Odober 
Pierre Cochereau, Groce Church, Utica, 

NY 
Roger Evans, St Thomas Church. New 

York, NY 5:15 pm 
Robert Vincent, Trinity Episcopol, Princ. 

lon, NJ 
Organ concerto program (Graun, Mazart, 

Rowley, Pinkham, Rheinberger1; Myron Leel. 
dir; Richard Dower, organ; First Presby· 
lerian. Wilkes--Barre, PA 

Andre Marchal. Bradley Hills Presbyterian, 
Bethesda, MD .. pm 

141h Annual Conference on Organ Music, 
U of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI Uhr u Oct 15 

Frederick Swann and John St uart An
derson, OIgaA and odor; North Christian 
Church. Columbus, IN 8 pm 

Odile Pierre, Ebenezer lutheran, Chicago, 
Il 4:30 pm 

Marianne Webb, Trinity Epi scopal, Atchi· 
son, KS 4 pm 

Virgil fox. Revelation lights. Opera 
House, SeaHle. WA 

Duo Trompeta Real; Fred Soutter, trum
pets; Douglas L Butler, organ; Parish of 
St Mark, Portland, OR 8 pm 

Richard Morris and Morlin Berinbaum, 
organ and ~rumpel; U of California at los 
Angeles, CA 

Thomas Horman, Riviera United Metho
dist, Redondo Beach, CA 7,30 pm 

Gene Hancock, First Presbyterian; Son 
Diego. CA 7130 pm 

14 October 
Pierre Cochereau, Utica Symphony Orches· 

Ira, Groce Chun:h, Utica. NY 
Robert ViMent, workshop, Trinity Church, 

Princeton, NJ 
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Stat. ____ _ Zip 

SUSAN INGRID FERRE 
Teach1ng fellow 

North Texas State University 
Denton 

Robert Finster 
DMA 

St. John', CatMclral 

D.nve, 

Antone Godding 
School .1 Music 

.~hop W. Angl. SnMth c~.poI 

Ollah_ City UotI.onIty 

E. LYLE HAGERT 
Ccthstmanc Episcopal Church 

Minneapolis, l\tinnHOla 55404 

Yuko Hayashi 
new england can .. rvatory 

old west church 
baston 

WILBUR HELD 
SM.D., f.A.G.O. 

Ohio State University 
Trinity Church 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 

Harry H. Huber 
lvl Mus_ 

Kansas Wesleyan University 
Univer.;ity Methodist Church 

SAUNA. KANSAS 

d. deane 

hutchison 
portland, oregon 

KIM R. KASLING 
D.M.A. 

Orlonl .. and Chairman, KeylHtord Div. 
Mo.kato Slat. CII •••• 

Moy .... _ . 

RMita" - Cia.... - ConMl"crtioM 

GEORGE E. KLUMP 
DIVISION OF THE ARTS 

DALLAS BAPTIST CoU.EGE 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75211 

THE DIAPASON 

434 South Wabash Ave. 

Chicago, III. 60605 

Charles H. Ph. D., f.A.O.O. 

FINNEY 
Chalrntan, IN.,ltlen .f Mutk & Art 
Houahton C.IIeg., Houghton, N.Y. 

Haughton Wesleyan Methodl •• Churd. 

HENRY FUSNER 
S.M.D .. A.A.G_O. 

ftrsl ,,...,,., .... ChtIrch 

NaahvRle, T .. ne .... 37220 

LESTER GROOM 
Seattle 

Senltle Pacific 
CoII.&. 
98119 

Church or the 
AKcnaion 

98199 

DAVID S. HARRIS 
Church of Our SavIour 

Akron. Ohio 

Organ 

'VICI. O. HEADLEE 
S(;II()()L OF ~1t:SIC 

SYI(ACUSE L'NIVERSITY 
SYRACUSF. ;\EW YORK J3~iO 

SAMUEL HILL 
St. Paul', Church 
Chicago, Illinois 

Carlltag. CoUrge 
Kenosha, WisconsiD 

JOHN HUSTON 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
New York City 

EllEN KURTZ 

JACOBSON 
MoMul. A.A.O.O. 

Concord, California 

SHARON KLECKNER 
House of Hope 

Presbyterian Church 
St. Paul, MN 55105 

Recllalo 

Arthur laMirande 
RECITALS 

Specialty: German Romantic 
Repertory 

512 Welt End A"enlle, Ne. YOf., N.Y. 10024 
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ARTHUR LAWRENCE 
Doc. Mus. Arts, AA.G.O., ChoM. 

Saln. Mary'. CoU .. _ 

N...,. Dame, IlNUaaa 44556 

William MacGowan 
... h ........ y .. ho-So. 

Palm Beach, Flarlda 

Hinson Mikell 
Recitals 

St. Mark's Church, Frankford 
Philadelphia, Pennsylwnia 19124 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
Mu •• M F.A.G.O. 

Church of the Mediator 

Chk .... III. 

NORLING 
St. John'. Episcopal Church 

Jencr Chy Heighu New Jencr 

JOHN KEN OGASAPIAN 

Saint Anne' . Church 

MaADChu.eI., Stat. con.,_ 
Lowell 

FRANK. K. OWEN 
Lcs10ns - RcdcaJo 

St. Paul's Cathedral 
Los Angeles 17, California 

FRANKLIN E, PERKINS 
Ph.D. 

Th. ladue Chapel 
Th. John Burroughs School 

St. Louis, Missouri 

MYRTLE REGIER 
Moun' Holyok. Colle._ 

i 
South HeJ.y, MlluacltUiett. 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
S.M.M. 

STATE COUEGE 
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA. 

Workshop. and Lecture. 
Th. Kodaly Choral Methocf 

Robert Shepfer 
theanl ... Cholrmast., 

SiCOND PRJ;SaYTERIAN CHURCH 

'ndlanap.U., Indiana 46260 
Recitals 

ROBERT SMART 
Swarthmorr, Pmnsylvaula 
Trinity Epltcopa1 Church 

Swal1hmon! College 
Congregation Rodb\'.!' Shalom 

PhUaddpb 
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RICHARD W. L1TTERST 
M. S. M. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
ROCKFORD, IWHOIS 

FREDERICK L. MARRIOTT 
ORGANIST - CARIUONNEUR 

KIRK·IN·THE.HIUS 
Il00MFIELD Hlus. MICH. _13 

Organist, The D.troIt Sympa.on, 

HAROLD MUELLER 
F ..... G.O. 

TinilY Episcopal Church 
Temple Sherith Israel 

San Prandaco 

CARLENE 
NEIHART 

5 •• And,.w'. Eplscapal Church 
Meyer and Womall 

KonlGl City, MlI .. ur) 64113 

frank a. novak 
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
1080 Main 

lIullalo, N.Y. 1.209 

Jack Ossewaarde 
St . Bartholomew's Church 

New York 

ARTHUR A. PHILLIPS 
...... GO Ch.M. F.l .C.L 

St. AIEtan. Canar.voUonol Chunh 

172-17 St. AII:to"I, N.Y. 11434 

J!ee Je.Jgwa'l 
Trini,y Epi"op'" Chutc" 

Topsfield, MaISCH:""Httl 0,913 
Recifal. 

john h. schneider 
Calvary Presbyterian Church 

Riverside, California 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUs.. M., AAO.O. 

LA JOLLA PRllSlmRlAN CHURCH 

LA JOllA, CAUFOIlNIA 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Sac. Mus. Doc. 

Covenant I',.ohyter/an Church 
1000 E. Morehead Charlo"_, N. Co 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS 

1150 Forty-lint Strut, 8roaldya. NY 11218 

Organ Recitals 
Timothy E Albrecht - SI Thomas Church. 

New York, NY Jun 271 La Y.ux dans lu 
roues (U\lr. d'Orguo). Mtmio,n, Vorlatlons 
on Mein jungu leben~ SwoelindcJ Tac:cata 
and FUliJuo In F 8WV 5-40, Bach, Clccona In 
F minor, PacholboJ, How brightly shines the 
morning star, Manz. 

John Balko - Say View Music. Festival, 
60y View. MI J une 26, Toccata (Sym VI. 
Wider, Deuxleme Fantalsle, U'anlOJ, Alainl 
Prelude and f ugue in G minor, Duprel Suite 
Opus 5, Durune. 

Lorene Banta - Memorial Music Hall, 
Methuen, MA JuliO, Prelude, Fugue and 
Ciacona, Buxtehude; Passocog lia, Sach, Deux 
Chaconnes, L Couperinl Chacone. PUN:eIl; 
Prelude, Fugue and Clocona. Pachelbol, 
litanies, Alainl Choral in B minor. franck; 
IntrodUdion ond PossocagUa, Reger, Passa· 
coglia quasi TOC(ata on BACH. Sokola. 

Earl Barr - Luther Memorial Church, St. 
Paul, MN Jul 1-4. CQrarto V in F. Handel; 
Come Savior of the gentiles, TOttOta and 
Fugue In D minor BWV 565. Bath, Toc:cota 
Opus 5915, Reger, Blessed are ye, Brahms; 
Scherzetto, Vierne, Choral Phryglen, AJarn; 
Toccata, Gigout. 

Jo O •• n Blaill.. - Twel .... Corners Presby. 
terian, Roch.srDf'. NY July 21. Prelude and 
Fugue In D BWV 532, Boeh; Chotal In E, 
Franck; Allen, Guillau. 

David &and - Cathedral of St John Ihe 
Evangelist, Spokane. WA Jul 20, Prelude and 
Fugue in S minor 8WV 544, Chrtst unser 
Herr zum Jordon kam, Aus tlefer Not 
(Clavierubung III), Boeh, Shimeh a'lCall, 
Persichell!; ICyrle Versels, de GrignYI Pre
lude and fugue in G minor, Dupr" 

H Myron Iraun - Christ United Methodist, 
Rochester, MN Aug 6, Prelude on Pralse to 
the Lord, Bender, Voluntary In G minor, 
Sianley; VarkJtion on Mit freuden wrt, 
Withrow; h40rning Stot, Pinkham, Wondrous 
love, Wood, Carillon, Vierne. 

John Brock - Lake Hills Presbyterian. 
Knoxville. TN Jul 1, Suite on the first Tone, 
Clerombault, Fantasy on Wie schan leuchtet, 
Bu.tehude, Tanz·Toccata, Helll.r, Gattel 
Sohn ist kommen. Christe du larnm Gottes, 
Hilf Gall das mir's gelinge. Plelude and 
Fugue In G BWB 541 , Bach, Prelude on 
Drop Drop Slow Tears, Penlchetlll Allegro 
vivace (Sym V), Wider. 

Douglas L Butler - f irst Unitarian. Port
kmd, OR Jul 28: Sonaia de , tone, Udon; 
Toc.cata Ollava. Gagliardo Prima, Secondo, 
Tetza. Toccata Sesta (Book IIJ, Frescaboldl; 
Voluntary B. Walond; Pre lude, fugue and 
Ciac:ona, Buxtehude. 

Alan G Cook - Bethlehem United Churdl 
of Christ, Ann Arbor. Ml Jul 3. Fontosfa ICB 
608, Mozart; RequioKot In poee. SowerbYI 
Variations on America, Ivoa. 

Jeffr.y Daeh" - Christ United Methodist, 
Rochoster, MN Aug 20. Prelude a nd Fugue 
in E minot, &oc.h; Ciocono In f. Pochelbol; 
Machs mit mlr Gott. Walther, Chora l in E, 
Franck. 

Jam.s A Dale - US Navol Acadomy, 
Annapolis, MD Jun 30; fanfare. Willan, 
Prelude a nd Fugue in E minor BWV 533, 
Boc.h; 3 IOIIIngs He that sufferoth God to 
guide him, Dupre, Thompson a nd Boeh; 
Meditation, Vlerne-Ourufl61 Theme a nd 
Variations, Andreluen; Allegretto grazloso. 
Bridge; Antiphons I, 11. III Dupre. 

Nancy Dean - sludent of Noami Wall 
Howell, St. luke's Episcopol, Dixon, Il Jun 
23, Intermeal I, IV, VI, Schroeder; Prelude. 
Fugue and VarloHon, Franck, ChCKOnne, L 
Couperl"; Sanota III. 60th; Fonfaro, PlouhlJ 
Behold 0 rose breaks Inla bloom. Deck thy· 
self my soul. Brahms, Toccato (Gothic Suite), 
Boellmann. 

Vernon d. Tar - Church of the Ascension. 
New York. NY June 9. Preludo and Fugue In 
o minor, Now pray we to 'ho Holy Spirit. 
Buxtehude; Came Holy Ghost BV+IV 651, All 
g~ be to God on high awv 663, Boeh, 
Introduction and Passacaglia In 0 minor, 
Reger; Variations on Wondrous love, Sarber; 
Choral in E, Franck. 

lee DeHra - First United Methodist, 
Moorestown. NJ July 21 1 Trumpet Voluntary, 
Clarke; Fugue In E.ftat, Bach; Concerto V 

In F. Handel, Choral In E, Franck; Improvlsa· 
tion; Sketch in Q..flat. Schumann; Carillon de 
We.s.lminster, Vierne; 3 Antlphonl, Dupr6; 
Pre lude (Suite Opus 5). Durufle, 

Margare' L Dicki,,",n - Islesford Can· 
gregational, Islesford, ME Jul 9; Prelude 
ond Fugue in C SWV 545. Contro pundl I, 
IV, XVI (Art of Fugue). Var deioen Thron 
8WV 668, Boeh, Prelude and Double Fugue 
In F minor, Krebs; Andante 't:tI 616 Mozart; 
Toccata, Ca ntabile and Fugue on Es sungen 
d rel Engel, Mlcheelsen. 

Melvin Dickin",n - Islesfo rd Congrega. 
lional. Islesford, Me JuliO: Prelude a nd 
Fugue In G minar, Bruhn 11 An Wos.serflUuen 
Sabylon BWV 653, Trio Sonata VI In G 
BWV 530, Prelude ond Fugue in G BWV 
550. Bachl Fantasy KV 59-4, Mozart, Tempo 
moderoto (Sana ta IV), Rhelnberger; Con
ce rto II, Pepping. 

John Fenst.rmob, - Riverside Church, 
New York, NY Jul 30, Varta Uons on Meln 
junges lebon, Sweellnck; Prelude on Orbs 
beato. Dirksen; 5 Donces from the Fitz· 
william Book; Choral In E, Franck; Prelude 
and Fugue in C (9/8), Bach; Serono Aile. 
luias. Messiaen, Finale (Sym 11, Vlerne. 

Susan In8rid Ferri - d octoral recital, 
North Tellas Stale U, Denton Jul 9: Fan· 
tasy and Fugue in C minor 8WV 537, 
Canonic Variations on Vom Himmel h'Xh 
Bm 769, Bach, Sagos V and VI . Guillou; 
Symphony VI , Vierlle. 

Gearge Fiore - Cathedral of 51 John the 
E\IOngelisl, Spokane, WA Jun 22: Cantabile. 
Pastorale. Prierce, Prelude. Fugue and 
Variation, Three Chorals, all by Franck. 

PIerce Getz - SI John's lutheran. Sinking 
Spring. PA Jul 7: Prelude, Fugue and 
Chaconne. How lovely shines the mornIng 
stor, B..,.tehude; Beloved J81US we are here, 
o God Thou faithful God. Krebs; Capriccio 
on the Cuckoo, Kerll: -4 Dances of the 
French Renaissance, Gervaise and Anony
mous; Prelude and Fugue in E minor. 
Sruhns; Offertoire In D. Dondrleul Fint 
Sonata for Trumpet and Orgon, Viviani; 
Fantasia and Fugue in G minor, Bach. 
As.llsled by Jerry Solomon, trumpet 

David Gifford - Islesford Ca ngregotlonol. 
Islesford, ME Jul 7: Concerto in 0 minor, 
Viva ldi; Ach blelb bel uns, Meine Seele 
erhebt den Herrn, Wacher a uf, Toccata . 
Adagio and Fugue In 0, Bach; Sonata in F 
for recorder a nd organ, Handal; Ca nta la 
56, Bach. Assisted by Thomos V. Poltor, barl· 
tone (in the Bach ca nlato) and Margaret 
Dicki nson (orgonlsl for the Ha ndel), 

Herbert Gotsch - Groce l utheran, River 
Forest, Il Jun 24: Sonata VI, Mendelssahn, 
Po rtita on Woehet auf. Distler; Sanola III. 
C P E Soch; Pauocogl\o and Fugue in C 
minor, Boeh; Prelude. Fugue and Variation, 
Finale, Franck. 

Jean Guillou - Riverside Church. New 
York, NY Jul 9: Conc.rta in D, Vivaldi· 
Guillou; Toccata, Adagio and Fugue. Bach; 
Symphonie Initiolique fot three organs. two 
on lope. Guillou; Improvisation. 

Bruce Gustohon - fj rst United Methodi5ot, 
Auburn. NY Jun 3D. Venl Creator, de 
Grigny; By the waters of Babylon BWV 653, 
Prelude a nd Fugue In C 8WV 547, Bach, 
With sweel joy, l et us all be Joyful, Pep
pingl 2 litt le Pillcet Opus 18/1 ,2, Ojtt~r; 
Symphony V, Wider. 

Ge"e Hancock - Cathedra l of St John 
the Evangelist, Spokane, WA Jul 12J 011-
Bach, Fantaslo In G BWV 572. Concerto in 
D mInor after Vivaldi BWV 596, lobe den 
Herren BWV 650, Meine Seele erhebt den 
Herrn BWV 648, Ac.h blelb bel uns awv 
649, Prelude and fugue In E·flat BWV 552. 

Keith Harmon - St Philip's Church, Jop. 
lin. MO Jun 30: Prelude and Fugue in F, 
Buxtehude: Swiu Noel, Daquln; Toccata and 
Fugue in 0 minor, Boch; Prelude, Fugue and 
Varlallons on Wondrous love, Barber. Te 
Deum. Langlais; Old Hundredlh, Bourgeois. 

Yuko Hayashi - Memoria l Music Ha ll, 
Methuen. MA Sep 4: Concerto In 0 minor, 
Vivaldl·Bach; 3 Noels. DaqulnJ Variations 
on a Noel Dupr6; Introdudlon and Passa· 
coolia In 0 minor, Reger, Canon In B 
mlnor, Schumann; Prelude and Fugue on 
BACH, Llszt. 
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SUlCln Hegberg - dodoral recital, North
wes'ern U, Evanston, IL Jul 29; Es ist ain 
Schniller helsst der Tod, Es kommt ain 
Schiff geladen, David; Consolation Opus 
64/ 4. Scherzo Opus 65/10, Fantasy on Wie 
Khan leutht uns der Morgenstern Opus 
4012, Reger. 

Antoinette G Herzel - Islesford Congre
gallonol. Isledord. ME Jul 8: Prelude and 
Fugue In E, LUbeck; Variations on Est-ce 
Man. Sweelinck; Qui 'ollis and Domine Deus 
from Parish Mass, Couperln; Concerto in 
E·fla'. Anonymous; 0 Christ Who art the 
"Sh, and day. Lenel; An Wauerfl ussen 
Joby~. Prelude and fugue in 6 minor 
P'W 544. Bach. 

WilUam Rolond Herz:el - Islosford Con
I1regatlonal. Islesford. ME Jul 8: Magnificat 
priml toni. Buxtehude; Sonata III in A. 
Mendelssohn; Trio Sonata V in C B'NV 529. 
Boch, ... Organ Chorales, Schroeder; 
Scherzo In E. Gigou'; Fugue in G minor 
BWB 57B. 6och, 

Colvert JONllon - doctoral recital. North. 
western U, EVanston. IL Jul 15: Toccata Se
condo. Toccata Quinta (Bk 11). Freseaboldl; 
3 Organ Chorales. Stoul; Tre Pezzl. Hom
braeus; Postlude for Compline. Alain; Magni. 
ficat. Nilsson; oieu parmi nous. Messiaen. 

George l Jones Jr - First Presbyterian, 
Ogdensburg, NY Jun 30: Toccata and Fugue 
in F. Buxtehudel Partita on Was Golt tut. 
Pochelbel; Cantabile, Franck, Sonata VI. 
Mendelssohnl Pastorale and A"taty. Roberh: 
Pa$lora~. Aoger-Oucoue. 

Donald Joyce - Church of the Ascension. 
New York. NY Jun 23: Dlalogua sur les 
grands iaUx, R6c:1t de tlerca an tailla, de 
Grigny; lord Jasus Christ turn to us BWV 
655. All glory be to thaa BWV 662, Pre· 
lude and Fugue in E minor. BWB 548. Bachs 
Bird Songs (livra d 'Orgue). t.Aessiaen; 1m
prO'lbotion on Victimaa Paschall. Tournamire, 

McnUyn K.lser - Rlvenide Church, New 
York. NY Jul 2: Fanfare. Cook; Pralude for 
organ and tape, Stewart; 3 Chorale Pre. 
ludas from Clavierubung III, Boehl Appari
lion de l'Eglise Eternella, Joie et Clart • • 
Mauiaan; 2 li"le Carols of tha Saints, Wil
liamson; Adagio and Finale (Sym III), 
Vlerne. 

lorry King - Cathedral of St John the 
Evangelist. Spokane. WA July 27t Toccata 
and Fugue in 0 minor BWV 565. Boehl God 
Plays Hide and Seek, Hompton·Kalahoff; 
FantoisNt In A, Franck: Sketch in C. 
Schumann; Wall Siraat Rag. Joplin; Aquarius 
2. King; CariUon de Westminster. Vlerna, 

Huw uwls - Michigan State U. East lan
sing, MI JuliO, Processional, Mathias; Elegy. 
McCoba; Praluda (Running Voluntary). 
Pavon, Fantasia (Voluntary). Gibbons; Haec 
Dies. Forbes; Passacaglia. leighton; Partila 
on Sal gagrusset B'NV 768, Passacaglia and 
Fugua in C Bm 582. Bach. 

Robert MacDonald - RI"enlde Church, 
New York. NY Jul 16: Fanfare on Old 
lOOth. Hurford; Partita on Nun lasst uns 
Go" dem Herren. lubeck; Chorale Prelude 
BWV 654. Boch; Fantaisie, Solnt-Soens; In 
dukl jubilo. Karg.Elert: Sonata in G, Elgar. 

Norman Madc.nzi. - First Baptist. Nor~ 
ristawn. PA Jun 19: Emperor's Fanfare. 
So~rl 0 whither shall I flee. Praise 10 tha 
lord. If thou but suffer God to Guide ,haa. 
Toa:ato and Fugua In 0 minor, Bach; 
Sonata IV. Mendalssohn, Toa::ata (Sym V) . 
Wldor. 

John Gwynn Marberry - doctoral rad
Ial, Northwestarn U. Evanston, Il Jul 29, 
Pavona can su glasa, Cabe26n; fantasia de 
Segundo T ono, Santa Marla; Pasacalles in 
the fourth Tone, Cabonllfes; Sonata de 
Clarinas 53, Soler; Batalla Famo:!tO. Anony
mOUS1 Prelude and Fugue in B minor, 8och; 
Pike HArelque, Franck, In Assumptiona aMV 
Opus 57/35. Taurnemlra; Final (Sym 11). 
Widor. 

Darryl MIII.r - Bueno Vista College, 
Storm lake. IA Jul II: Toccata. Near; Coo
terto III after Meek, Walther; Porma on 
Whot God ordains. Pochelbel; Toccata and 
Fugue in 0 minor 8WV 565, Boch; Sonata 
VI. Mendelssohn; Altagretlo gtazioso (Sonala 
in GI, Bonnett; Prot her Jomes's Air, Wright; 
Incantation for a Holy Day. langlals.. 

Earl L Miller - First Congregational, 
Rockport. MA Jul 12, Toccata In B minor, 
Gigout; Meditation. Dupont; Sao Chanty. 
Whitlock, Pralude In C, Fugue In 0 minor, 
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Brudtnar: Sonata IV opus 61 , Gullmant 
March (Scipio), Handel; Toccata In G 
Dubois; Trumpat Minuet, Hollins; Purcel 
Suite. Fricker. 

EiI.en N.lson - Church of the Ascension 
New York. NY Jun 16: Prelude and Fugue 
in A minor, Buxtehude; Sonata I, Hinde. 
mlth; Fantasy in A. Franck; Impromptu, 
ViarnOI Fantasy and Fugue in G minor, 
Bach. 

John K Ogosapian - Audaorlum, Round 
lake. NY Jul 21 : Paso in C. CasonO'las; 
Aria. Muffat; Toccata {Oedipus a Thebes}, 
Nicholas I. Froid de Mereaux; Sonata in C, 
Sol)lal: Cop, iccio an tha Departure of a 
Beloved Brother, Bach, Sketch in D-not 
Schumann; Air. Walker: Partita on Built on 
a Rock. Vid.ro; Folk Tune. Whitlock; Caril
lon, Murrill. 

Donald R.nz - Bethlehem United Church 
of Christ, Ann Arbor. MI JulIO, Variations 
on Down Ampnay, Bender; Psasacaglla. 
Naar; Chromatic Study on BACH, Piston; 
Prelude ond Fugue in E·flat BWV 552. Bach 

William Self - Notre·Dama Cathedral. 
Paris. France Jun 23: Offertoire, Dandrieu; 
Noal X. oaquin; Choral in E. Franck; Deux 
ontiennes, Dupre; Carillon de Westminster. 
Vi.rne. 

David l.nnox Smith - First United Meth
odist. Santa Borbora. CA Jun 16: Prelude 
and Fugue in E minor. BU)ltehude; Partito 
on Sai gegrilsset BWV 768. Boch. Sonata 
IV, Mandelualln; Trio Sonata Opus 18/2. 
oisttar; Prelude and F~ue in B major Opus 
7/1, Oupr', 

Edward Stolarz - Church of tha Ascan. 
sion. New York. NY Jun 30: Pralude and 
Fugue Bm 552. Jesus Christ our Redeemar 
B'NV 688. All glory be BWV 676, Christ our 
lord to Jordan coma Bm 6B4, Bach; Post_ 
lude for Compline. Va,iatlons on a Theme 
by Jonnequin. Alainl Tampa dl scherzo, Al
legra moderoto, (Sym V). Vierne. 

Harokl Stover - St Thomas Church. New 
York. NY Jun 23: 3 piac:es from Premier 
lj"ra d ·Orgue. de Grlgny: Benediction. Me. 
lisma (Organ book I), Albright; Prelude and 
Fugue in A minor BWV 543, Bach; Adeste 
fidelas, I"as; Te Oae:t Hymnus In Sian, 
Ezekiol. Stover. 

Fred.rick Swann - Riverside Church. New 
York. NY Jul 23, Toccala Opus 59/5. Reger; 
Fantasy in A. Fronck: 2 ma...ements SuIte 
an Iha Fir" Tone. Cl6rambault; Passacaglia 
and fugua. Boeh: Fantasia-In Iha days of 
Hared 'ha King. Sifler; Organ Solo (Festi"al 
Mass), Janacek, Vox Oicentis. Preston; Passa
caglia (Sym In GI. Sowarby. 

Ricllard Unfri.d - Cothadral of St John 
Iha Evangelist. Spokana. WA Jul 6: Toccata 
Opus 129/1. Reg~r; Pr~lude, Fugue and 
Chaconna. Buxtehude; Toccata per l'Eleva
tlone (Fiori musicali), Frescabaldl; Fantasia 
and Fugue In G minor, Bach; Open now 
Thy gates, like tha golden sun, Pral", to the 
lord. ManZI J.su 0 Bridagroom of souls. 0 
may Thy graca ramaln with us, Karg.Elert; 
Sonatina 28. Brown. 

5"" Fortney Walby - Christ United Meth
odist, Rochesler, MN Aug 131 Prelude and 
Fugua an BACH, li"szt; Concerto In A minor. 
Vrvaldl,Bach; Fileuse (Suite &retanne). Pre
lude and fugue in 8, Oupr'. 

Gordon and Grody Wil.an - Notre·Dama 
Cathedral, Poris. Franca Jun 30: Toccata. 
Monnlkandam, Pr.luda and Fugua In G 
minor, Bach; Four Etudes for Padal Solo. 
Dopparbauer; Etuda de concert. "an der 
HO($t; fugua. 5 Wesley, Prelude and Fugue 
In A minor. Brahms; Schen~a Opus 2. 
Durufl6: Passacaglia. SowarbYI Passacaglia 
quasi Toccata on BACH. Sako1a. 

, 

AI.c Wyton - Cathedral of St John the 
E"angellst, Spokane. WA Jun 291 Preluda 
and Fugua in G minor, Brahms; Scandinavian 
ISonala xvn. Rhelnbarger; Introduction and 
Fugue on BACH. Usn; ICyrie Couplets from 
Mass for ¢onvents. Couperln; Preluda and 
Fugue In G minor. Buxtehude; I make my 
own soul from all the elements of the earth. 
Stops, feklano: Variants on Earth and all 
Stars. WytOlt: Aeverberatlons. Perera; Pre
luda and Fugue 11'1 B minor. Bach. 

Gordon Zeller - Cathedral of St John 
tha E"angellst, Spoka"". WA Jul 13: Con
carlo V, Handel; An Wosserflussen Bobylan, 
Fantasy and Fugu. In G minor. Bach; Caril
lon-Sortie, Mulet; Sonata on the 94th Psalm. 
Re wbke. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS CraniA" advertising ral.,: per word, $.20; minimum char •• , $2.50; box number, ocicUtional $1.00. 
•• pU •• f. box numbers .hould b •• ont c/o th. Diapason, 434 S. Wabash Avonue, Chlcos_, 10. 60605. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

EXP. CATHOLIC ORGANIST, CHOIR DUtEC
lor, ling'r, leacher a"ailablo for full-timo lob 
in ehurc:h and school , Far So. Sub . are. of 
Chicago. AddreS! J .2. THE DIAPASON. 

posmoNS AVAilABLE 

MINISTER OF MUSIC (ORGANIST-CHOIR 
director and supervisor of PGrid! School Music 
PrD9ram.) Confect Music CommiHea, St. An
drew's Episcopal Church, 210 South Indien 
River O,ive, Fort Pierce, Florida 33-450. 

EXPERIENCED MAN FOIL SMALL ,IPE OR· 
lIJaA company. Must hva experience in wood
workinCJ. tuninQ lind gonerlll organbuildln;. 
Replv G-4. THE DIAPASON. 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUNG 
man with lales ud OnJU ability to halp 
.lIptlnd business which is over a century old. 
Address H·2, THE DIAPASON. 

PIPE ORGAN TECHNICIAN, ALSO PIPE 
mehr, t.hesf maker. Apply: Guelph Pipe Or
gan Buildars, ltd .• SO Crimea SI., Guelph. Ont. 
NIH·2Y6. (519) !2l·204ao. 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY Fait. METAL PIPE 
Maker. Salary.Fringes.Security. E. H. Holloway 
Corporation. B23 Mass. Ave.. Indpls.. Ind. 
462!H. 

WANTED _ MISCEUANEOUS 

ALLEN MODEL 114 ()·MANUAL) ORGAN 
with speaker cabinels and edlultable pistons. 
Waillu' preferred. Write d.'ails to Oroan 
SlIrvice, Box 36, Cha'eaugay, NY 12910. 

KEYBOARD WORKS OF FRANCISCO 
Cortea de Araullo. Vol. I. Kastner edition. 
" A loot of Desun.s". Allin Gray, o"",,,,ists 
edition. 1929. Contact lee Rid9way, Trinity 
Church, Topsfield, Mass. 01983. 

ONE COPY "THIRTY OfFERTORIES FOil 
O,gon" by Jomel logen. Mud be in Oood 
condition. State price desired. Addren J .... 
THE DIAPASON. 

PLAYER ROLLS FOil kiMBALL ELECTRONIC 
Orgen. ,eOO 1i,1 and pr:ce. W. Iraun , 21' 
Medison Ave., New Milford, N.J. 07lr46. 

MUSIC ROLLS FOR AUSTIN, WELTE. SKIN. 
nero Aeolian, Duo·Art and Estey pipe organ 
pleyers. J. V. Macartney, <406 Haverford Ave., 
Narberth, Pa. 19072. 

STAN DARD IfTH-CENTURY 08UOU~fACEO 
dopkno bs in 900d condition. Unstained ebony 
or rosewood, "'~ .. diametllH. M. A. lori., 
RFD 2, Ba rre, Vermont 05lA1. 

ORGAN MUSIC, BUilDERS' TRADE CATA· 
logs.brochures. Organ Literature Foundation. 
Irointroe, Moss. 02114. 

WANTED - MISCElLANEOUS 

USED SPOnED METAL AND OLD S'OnED 
metal pipes. 7D cents per pound. Contact, Trivo 
Company Incorporated, Monuftlcturen of Qual. 
ity Reed Pipes, Box 101, Hagerstown, Marylond 
217.fO. 

HEED UP TO 120 USED aElSNER C3 TYPE 
dllel magnetic stop switches without tabs. Ray 
DeYault, san Amapola Dr., San JOle. Calif. 
95129, 

MISCEUANEOUS 

FORMER EMPLOYEES MIDMEk·lOSH IHC. 
who had wor~ed Atlantic City Convention Hall 
organ: please write Geo!'CJe Losh, I" Smith 
51 •• Merrick, N.Y. 115&&. 

COMPLETE REED ORGAN REPAIRING, 
reeds and porll available. Wagner Organ 
S.""';(II, 6'110 Wise Ave., St. louis, MD. 63139. 

REED ORGAN TUNING AND REPAIRING. 
Edgar A. l odeau, <401 Albany Avo., Westmont, 
HJ c.lm. 

EXPERT RECOVERING OF ANY MAKE PNEU. 
mo.1e1, pouchbcwlrds and primaries, with Poly. 
urethane. Mod ic nuts used on primary valve 
wires. Melvin Robinson, II Park Ave., Mount 
Vernon, N.Y. 1OS5O. 

PNEUMATICS AND POUCHBOARDS OF ANY 
moh recovered wilh Polyurethene PlastiC. Wri t. 
for quotation. Church Orgen Co" II Walton 
St., Edison, NJ OB017. 

QUAUTY ALL EL£CTRIC CHESTS MADE TO 
order, good delivery. Ai~in Associ.t .. , Bolt !.f3. 
Brooklyn, PA 18813. 

SERVICE MEN: DO YOU LACk SHOP 
spece? We specialize in loathe, work, fecoYor· 
ing pneumetics. pouchn, actions, ete. Write 
R. M. Minium and Sons, 8011 293, lewisbuf'9, 
Po. 17837. -----------------

500 USED ORGANS - 200 GRANO PIANOS 
and player grands - all ma ke •• PioDD and or· 
gan technicians welnled. V,P.O. franchiies avail· 
able in Soulh Florida. For prospeclus write: 
Victor Pianos and Orgons. 300 N.W. 54 St., 
Miami, Flo. nl27. (305) 751·7502. 

TUNERS THROW AWAY MESSY COTTON I 
Mixture tuning is easier and less frustrating 
with all felt K. D. Kaps. Statler set (tunel up 
10 .. ranb) $3.50, DeIUle let (S rank, &. more) 
$8.00. K. D. Kapt, 214 Oakland St., Man
cheller, Conn. 06040. 

THE NEW 7·OCTAVE PETERSON CHRO· 
ma lic Tuner, model 320 i, now availablo from 
slod:. Continuously variable Vemier conlrol 
allows you to compensata for temp.ralure or 
tune celeste ulnks with eale. For more details: 
Peterson Eledro·t.4usical Products, Dept. 31, 
Worih, 111. 6(H82. 

REPRESENTING 

Paul S. H'1Mrt 

Osauant frt~ 
IT. HYAC1HTHE, aullle, CANADA 

Pipe Organ Builders 
Sa les & Service 

Chicago Area, Northern Indiana, Michigan 

J. A. H~BERT & SON, INC. 
Weltern Michigan Assodolel 

Louis Van Vel. 
21230 Los Pallno. Driv. 
Southfield. Mkhigcrn 48Q76 
Telephone (313) 353.252. 

4722 36th Street, S.W. 
Grandville. Mic.,lgan 49418 
Telephone (616) 534-3296 

Builders of Fine Tracker and 
Electro·Pneumatic Pipe Organs 

Inquiries are Cordially Invited 

W. ZiIllIller & Sons 
INCORPORATED 

Melling Add, ... : P. 0, 80111:11024 • Chartotte, N. C. 28208 
NATIONS FORD ROAD' CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

PIANO TUNING ORGAN SERVICE -J. E. Lee, Jr. 
learn Plano tuning and repair with eaay 
to follow home study caur .... Wid. open 
n.ld with good earning.. Malt. exc.r. 
lent "extlo" lob. W,lte 

KNOXVIUE. TENNESSEE 37901 

Box 2061 

Tuning . Maintenance· Rebuilding 

Con.ultanb 
American Schaal of Plano Tuning 

17tH T.tfw Dr .. atilt. D • .,.... Hilt, CA NI37 
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MISCEUANEOUS 

ORGAN SUVtCEMEN: WE Will lECOVEl 
Caievant and Sklnn.r PDuchboards. pr;merr 
and olfset acf'om. Wrlle Bume" Associates, 
1'107 Susqueht!lnna Rd ., Abington, Pol. 19001. 

CHRistMAS CAkDS. I DOZEH ASSOkTED, 
3 d i ffe~nt Pipe Ol'CJlln, $3.SO. 24 ·dlfferent with 
musical motif, $5.00. Musical ",tts, Boll 309, 
Burlingame, Ca. '4010. 

PUIJUCAlIONS 

" THE AMERICAN FEED ORGAN" - coN· 
loins his lory, music, "Odoralion, tuning, , .. ,n· 
dreds of illustrations. S9.'IS postpaid. Robert 
Gellerman, B007 Birnanl Wood, McleGn , Yi,· 
ginia 22101. 

PIANOS 

AUTHENTIC FORTEPIANO REPLICAS: miN, 
Waller, Silbermllnn, Cristofori. Schmidt pedal 
piano. Philip Belt, Fortepiano Mahr, Boll; ". 
Bottle Ground, Indiana "1920. 

HARPSICHORDS 

11TH CENTURY FRENCH HARPSICHORD 
in \it form, We offer on aulhenlie reproduction 
of 0" anllque French double manual htp· 
sichord lor amateu r construdion. The instru· 
ment has four registe rs and buff stop with 
a range of FF.g"'. All pam are accurately 
pre·cul and reedy for assembly. Tho kit 1n
eludes detailed drewings and InstlUdion, end 
all neceua ry materials. For broehure write 
Frank Hubbard, 18SJ lyman Street, Waltham, 
MlIssachuetis 0215-1. 

HARPSI CHORDS, CLAVICHORDS. KITS AND 
custom a$Semblies by New England craftsman. 
Showroom in Boston area. Agent for Zucker
mann Harpsichords. WHson Berry and Co., Inc., 
Dept. D. ',0. loll 152, Bellamya!. Station, 
Andover, Mast. DI8ID. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS AND VIR· 
9inels. Authentic classieal desigM, (or home 
cDfld rud ion by Ihe amoleur builder. Write for 
free brochure. Zucketmonn Harpsichords Inc., 
12 Grand Street, P.O. Box 121, Stonington. 
Conn. 06)78. 

SAIATHll HARPSICHORDS, 'EDAL HARP· 
sichords and Clavichords: most reliable and 
beautifully loundin9, from SI , I95.00. Brochure 
SI.OO. Siereo lP SS from Dept. O. lOIN Homer 
VtltI. ouvor. B.C., Canada. 

HARPSICHORDS, METICULOUSLY MADE 
ond ela borately decorated indrllmenh based on 
historic orototypes. Knight Vernon, Harpsichord 
Maker, 525 White Pigeon Street, Constantine, 
MichigDn 49042. 

HARPSICHORDS 

DOUILE HARPSiCHORD MAD~ noM THE 
new Hubbard kit by Hubbard apprentice of 
many years intimately familiar wi th ttl. pro· 
ceedings of Waltham is thus wholly com· 
menlurate in qual/ty and value with Hubbard's 
own fi nished instruments, yet is currently de· 
liverllble in well leu then a yetlr. For im· 
Pfe5Sive details, Ir::indly enquire of the Post 
Office at Concord, Massachusetts 01742; Bo~ 
2'fS. at once, as commissiOfled production will 
be elldudve arid strictly limited. Finest re'· 
ences available; the obtaining of a lerQ_ "' 
strument is an important and expensive con· 
sideratlon, and ought not to be vested in a 
tinkerer. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, MOZART 
Piano., by Neupert, sale or renttll. Financing 
available , Write or call Wally Pollee, 1955 West 
John Been Road, Stevensville, Michl9an "9127. 

HARPSICHORD HELP' ZUCICERMANHS NEW 
and fesumed: Neupert. ranewed: Silbathiis 
salvaged. ..319 Thackerey PI. NE, Seattle 
98105. MEl·3IS9. 

HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HAlPSICHORu), 
Clavichords. Custom made. Jan H. Alb.rd., 
14 Riverdale Dr., Thistletown (Relldale), Onto 
Canada M,V.ID. 

FINE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAViCHORDS 
made to individual requirements. Wri te. phone, 
v;sit ,hop. E. O. Witt, R3. Three Riven, Mich. 
49O'fl. (&l6) 244·5128. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHOROS IY NEU· 
pert, world' ~ finllst, 01de5! makar. Catalogs on 
requed. Ma9namusic, Sharon, Conn. 0606'. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS: ClASSIC 
designs: rUlOnabiy priced. thomas E. MIlIGer. 
215 Harrison Avenue, ChriJtlllna , Pa. 175O'f. 

SPERRHAKE HARPSICHOltDS AND CLAVI· 
a ords. Excellent, dependable, beautiful. Robert 
S. Teyku. 1710 Garfield St •• Bethesda , Mary· 
land 2IX134. 

' 'THE HARPSICHORD", INTERNATIONAL 
quarlerly for lovett of oarly keyboard indru· 
ments and music. Adkle., interviews, photo
graphs and illustration. by todGy's foremost 
arlists. S8 per annum. "The Harpsichord." Box 
4323.0, Denver, Colo. 80204. 

HARPSICHORD OWNERS: A f ULL LINE OF 
Dudio aftd visual Chromatic Tuners is now 
available to help you with your tuning require. 
menll. For more infMmaUoa write Peterson 
Electro-Musical Produch, Dept. 20, Worth, III. 
60412. 

FOR SALE - PIPE ORGANS 

PFEFFER (1110) TRACKER, I.MANUAL, • 
ranh plus subbollU, Meidinger blower, pipes 
recondit ioned by Meyer, Milwaukee, grain 
peinted case, $1 ,000.00. Wilmette, III, 312·S. 
4147. 

----------------------

QUALITY and COMPLETENESS 

Your "one·stop" supplier for all 

pipe or9<ln supplies and components. 

DURST ORGAN SUPPLY CO., INC. 
P.O. Box 1165 Erie, Pennsylvania 

16512 

~OACK Classified Advertisements 

in THE DIAPASON 

THE NOACK ORGAN CO .• INC. 
hring results MAIN AND SCHOOl STlEETS 

GEORGETOWN, MASS. 01133 

-

JULIAN E BULLEY DO IT YOURSRF PIPE ORGAN KITS 

New Organs - Rebuilding Custom spedncatlOfts for ehurch Or 
,.ddeKe, complet. or parts, full In· 

Service "ruction, by ed.bUshed Ot~n bullde". 

SINCE 1906 COLKIT MFG. CO. P.O. BOX 112 
1376 Harvard Blvd.-Dayton. Ohio 45406 HII.r Sfillon, BuRelo, N.Y. 14m 

513-276-2481 

THE DIAPASON 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS cranlRed aclnrtisJna rat .. t per word, $.20; minimum chars_, $2.50; box number, additional $1.00. 
Replies t. box number. should 1M .. nt c/o The Diapason, 434 S. Wabash Annu., Chtcago, III. 60605. 

FOIl SAlE - PIPE OIIGANS 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY WILL OFFEk 
for •• 1. In December, 1974: 1924 E. M. Skinner 
orvIn with pOlmv division by Aeolilln·Skinner, 
". 1960. 4 manuals. +t ranks, .. 2 . pea king stops, 
plu. chimes and harp. Original console with 
new pedelboerd. Good playing condition . 
Ped., hal '&' open wood, '&' Trombone with 
wooden reiCInalors: Solo he, superb English 
Hom. 5411. will b" by sealed bid with mini· 
mum bid af $10,000.00 end buyer will be re o 
.ponlible for remoyai. Fot stopJist, techniut 
det.ils or appointmellt for ilUpe<tion, conlact 
Michoel Conine, FJorid. Siale Univtnily School 
of Muue. Pholle: 644·]424. 0, write l. W. 
Bowyer, Direetor of Property Records, florida 
Stat. University, Room lOS, Maintenance Build· 
inQ, Tallahanu, Florida 32]06. 

SKINNEl ORGAN, RUUILT IY WENTZ. FOR 
f" rth.r information call or write W. Richard 
Seiche", R.R. l , BOil Ila, Mendota, III. 61342. 
(815) 53t·7816. 

AEOLIAN, JM/Slll PLAYEIl PIPE ORGAN. 
Duo·Art end tIIQu ler players with huge roll 
colledion. From imm.:.culate original installa
tion with professionally added theatre Tibia 
and kinurtrl. Professiontrlily removed and crated. 
Will ,.11 all or pe rts. Parllmount The.:. ire, 2025 
Irotrldwav, Ollklllnd, CA 94"2. (415) #4·3531. 

J·MANUAL Z1-IlANK MOLLEIl COMPLETE; 
make UI reasonable offer. Include, drawkftOb 
con'ole. blower generator, chests, ""ervoirs, 
pipes, rwallthadet, .nd facade pipet. Com· 
pletely rebuilt by Maller, 1940. Can be heard 
by appoialment. Specs on request. Write: 
Hempton laplist Ouch·Organ, 40 N. Kinv, 
Hamplon, VA 2lU9, or phone (804) m.fI1ff1. 

M"'ANUAL MOLLER ORGAN, 7 RANKS ALL 
und. r one ellprenion, 1m vintage. Available 
now. Make offer; purchaser to remove. Inquiries 
to bY. Richard L. Merl:ner, Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Chu"h, 1610 Powers Run ROlld , Pills· 
bur9h, Pa. l52]a. (412l 963 9494. 

MOLLER, 24 RANkS, 3·MANUAL AND 
pedel console with Harp and Chimes. Buyer 
to romove. Inquire Scottish Rite Temple, 406 
wpitol Street, Charleston, W. Va. 25301. (301 ) 
34z.7833 . 

LARGE MOLLER TWO-MANUAL, TIDEWATER 
VA. Inqu ire Lewis end Hitchcock, Inc., BOil 
9193, Ric.hmond, VA 73227. 

I _MANUAL I .. RANK WM. LAWS ORGAN, 
1'12.1, detached console. Available Dec., 1975. 
O rQu ist, St. Thornas Church, Hanover, N.H. 
0)755. (£OJ) 4.9 ·32]4. 

ESTEY PIPE ORGAN, IS RANKS, m PIPES, 
electro,p lHlumalic actioA, detached cOnlole. For 
~ information and specilicatiom .rite: 51. 
Luko United Method'sf Church, P.O. Drawe1" 
1268, Senford , N.C. mlO. 

~MANUAl 13· flANk ESTEY PI PE ORGAN, 
mint condition. Price neQotiabie. Contact: 
~urray Reeser, 1402 Lakeview Drive. Mendota, 
Illinois 61l-42, (815) 5]9·7706 or First United 
Pre,byterian Church, Mendota, Illinois 61342 
or telephone (8IS) 538·5602. 

FOR SAlE - PIPE ORGANS 

I'" IECKERATH, l.MAN., 32·NOTE 'ED., 
B', 4', B', trader, beautiful, reasonable. J . B. 
AuchincloS$, 49 Daniel Blvd., Bloomfield, Ct. 
06002. 

J-MANUAL IS-RANK STANDAART ORGAN. 
l uilt in 1954. Will lell complete or in parts. 
Remodeling sencutuary, must move. $2,500 or 
tnu offer. Contact W. E. Rotan, P.O. Boll 9, 
Albem.:.rle, N.C. 28001. (7tH) 982·21 11. 

1 PIPE ORGANS lUlU IY GUENTHU 
O'9 11n Co. 1 marwal. 5 ud , rub. All 
pneumatics rttentiy reeDYered. Dol 02183, 
Portland. Ore\1on 91202. 

MA5S PIPE ORGAN. l-RANK, 24 TAl, 2-
manual, full pedalboatd, walnut con5Ole, lolf
contained. los Angeles. (213) 136-1268. 

ONE USED KILGEN FOUIl·RANI( PIPE OR
gan , deligned for room or chamber installa . 
tion, oat wood, available April, 1975 . Contoct 
Wicks Organ Company, Highland, Illinois 622-49. 

NEW AND USED PIPE ORGANS. ALSO 
Chimel. Frant J. Wagner, Pipe Organs, 6910 
Wiut Ave .• Sf. Louis, Mo .• 31]<1. 

3-MANUAL. I ... RANI( THEATRE ORGAN, 
Wllrliller, factory finish , mahogany waterfall 
delign. leathen renewed. Organ is playing. 
lo,' Wudihot built. You remove & crate. come 
& get it U 4.0X!.1XI. Contact me at home phone 
I 50.] ·6874. AddtelS 706 N. e. Ilo5th Ave., Port. 
land, Ore. 'in». 

WUI!;LtTZEIl 3/ 12 COMPLETE WITH CHRYSO_ 
910tt. Chimes. II.' Contra Viol. Diaphone, Bour
dIN!, Trumpet, Oboe Horn , Clarinet, Ouinta. 
detlo , Flute, Flute Cereste, three Strings, Diapa. 
5On, Tibi. Clausa, VOII HumaM . Totaly mint 
condition, maQAificent volcinQ. Bed offer over 
Sl5.0X!. Addreu J .), THE DIAPASON. 

FOR SALE - ELECTR.ONIC ORGANS 

ALLEN CUSTOM 2-MANUAL ORGAN, 
model 8·4. Includes Swell, Great, Peda' a nd 
rech, Celed., Harp and Chimes, 2 Gyros and 
Pedal ,pea •• r cabinets. Partons Organ Com. 
pony, 1932 Penfield Road, Penfield . N.Y. ' -4526. 
(716) 586·038] . 

CUSTOM·IUILT ALLEN (I'US), TH REE MAN
a ls and peda l, 59 stops. multipJe speakers. 
RlKent appraise I, $18.900. W,ite: Organ Com· 
miHee, Bepfst Temple, 1101 C lover Street, 
Rochester. New York 14610. 

ALlEN CO..cPUTER 30G AIOUT TWO YEAIIS 
okt; JI.e new with four lpeeker unih 4nd orig
nal o .... nen/lechnical menual. Make an oUer. 
Rodgers Organ Studios, 702 Norlh larch, 
Elmhur$t, Il linois 60126. 

ELECTRONIC ORGAN KITS. KEylOARDS 
and many componentl. Independent and divider 
tone generetors. All diode keying I.C. circuitry. 
Supplem.nl your A,tisan Organ. 3~ for cata. 
109. Devtronill Organ Products, Depl. 0, 5B72 
Amapa!o Dr .. San Jose, Calif. 95129. 

McMANIS ORGANS 
Incorporated 

10th & Garfield 

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 

66104 

LOUIS F. MOHR & COMPANY 

ORGAN FOR SALE: Used organ parts. 

MAINTENANCE Many of antique value. Send 

IIII!I VaJcadae "-_ 
New York 5It N. Y. 

$1.00 for complete list. 

Tdcpbooe: SEdpId< UG28 
Emaseaw:r Senlce Yead, Coatnctl 

IWpo - ""'- - BJow.n 
Wicks Organ Company 

_Owdoaullq Highland, Illinois 62249 
.. ..c. 0,... hol#fl1 AI ..... l AI..., '.IIn JltuW" 

' (618) 654-2191 

ANDOVER ORGAN COMPANY. INC. Felix Schoenstein 
... 36 

M.thuen, MauachuMlh 01144 & Sons PIpe Organ Bullde .. 

rned.m medtanlcal actiOfl SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

SEPTEM8ER, 197.oj 

FOIl SAlE - ELECTRONIC OIIGANS 

ALLiN T-Il TRANSISTOR GENERATED OR-
9an, self-contained. $975 or best o ffer. Rodgers 
Organ Siudios, 702 North larch, Elmhunt, 1l1i· 
nois 60126. 

ALLEN ORGAN, MODEL $.12, 1 MANUALS, 
32' lIole peda lbo.rd. not AGO console, $750. 
Deborah Bro ..... n. 3-4 Tewubury St. , Andover, 
Man. OIBIO. (617) 47S-MR 

HAMMOND RTl CONCERT OIGAH WITH 
l2·ltOte AGO pedal c laviar and fa -co tone 
cabinet. like new conditio". Ideal for ri\KIio 
or church. $2,100.00 firm. Contact Jack Tgwn. 
lend, Z20 W. Valentia Mesa, Fullarion, Calif. 
92615. (714) B71-'085. 

NEW HAMMOND "T", COMPLETE RHYTHM 
section, drums. ca"elte. l. Marchelle" a, 13912 
Janebum Dr., Chester, Va. 23831. Phona (804) 
74B-0911 ofter -4 p,m. 

SAVILLE CUSTOM TWO·MANUAl WITH 
two cUdom speaker cabinels, capture com. 
bination action, divided uprel$ion, end cre· 
scendo. Mal:e 4n offer. Rodgers Orgen Slu. 
dios, 702 North Lorch, Bmhurst. Illinois 60126. 

FOR SAlE - ""SC. 

DUE TO ILLNESS CLOSING SMALL OIlGAN 
s!'top; anorted new and used meterial end 
p ipe,. Write Arthur Sperbeck and Son Co., 
1824 -4OIh St., Rocll Is land, III. 61201. 

..cAPLE PIPE FEET ..cANDRELS VARIOUS •• 
acellont fvr repoi,in; pipe leot and roundiAg 
pipe ends. $IUIO ee. paatpaid. Chas. A. Ollrst, 
3S)) Windsor, &ie, Pa. 16StI6. 

WUUITZEl THEATRE PIPE ORGANS: J.. 
manual IJ·rank with the " QOOdios" and ol'Qa,. 
lift, good conditio n; 2·men ual a·ranlt missing 
toy counter, erire coupler system for biQ 
$Ound, good condo "·manual l8-r.nl: Robert 
Morlon, ;ood condition. Also : Beldwin HT.2 
theatre con5Ole; Hammond H·ICO; lowrey Cit ... 
lion theatre spinet; MooQ synlhesiUlr; GoHfried 
Englilh Post Horn. Best offer gets one or the 
lot. All : Terry Lobdall, Music Manor Inc., 10'1 
Center Ave.. Bey City, Mich. 4B706. (517) 893. 
IMI or 89l·5961 aft er 5:00. 

HORSESHOE CONSOLE, 192' HILLGREEN. 
lane, l-menuel. 64 stops. 24 couplers, .s is. 
light oat ,tain conlOla. aest offer. Can be 
seen by conta!;!inQ ROQer Wischmeier e. Jud· 
$On College, IISI No. State St., El9in, IL 
£0120. (lI 2) -421·9)89. 

2·MANUAL HILLGIEEN-LANE CONSOLE 
(1m ) with comple.e p klyer mechanism. R. L 
Lemens, 4913 WOlf FI4ncas Place, Austin, Texas 
7'lJ7)1. (512) 452· 1676. 

1'65 THREE·MANUAL AEOLIAN-SkINNER 
console, in elcellent condition, oat case and 
will be availabl. in lat. 1975. Can be seen 
end played anytime in New Yort City. Send 
slamped·,,,lf oddrened envelope for details. 
Robert M. Turner, Organbuilder, 53 Reilroed 
Place, Hopewell, NJ Dam. 

FOR SAlE _ ""SC. 

TOTALLY NEW, 4-MANUAL CUSTOM IUILT 
console for sale at la(,iRca. Knobs for 104 
stops plus many unulual faature,. Specifica' 
tions end inspeclion by appointment. Church 
of the Holy Communion, 49 West 20th Stre.t. 
New Yort C ity IIXIII. (212) 2-43·S262. 

ONE l·MANUAL AUSTIN CONSOLE. OAK: 
one 3 HP ] .phase Spencer blowar .nd oanera. 
tor; two sels shutten. Ontl shutter adian, Me 
S-renk relay, two J II 5 r.Qullton - need MW 

leather. Miscellanea", air dtld. Herakl Clam. 
pin . 5'25 PMtOse. Dollas, Tins 7S206. 214-820-
5525. 

AneNTION PERSONS IN NEW YOlK CITY 
area: still availabl. 0,. MOIler orvIn Plm -
pipes of wood end metal, chash. pedel and 
manual kevboa rds, end mlscallan.,u. parts. 
All parts must be picked up by buyer. No 
shipping will be done. Writ. for detail.d list 
and/or inspection appointment to: Steve 
Boumias, 36·09 241h Ave., Astoria, New Yorlt 
III(S. 

NEW ORGAN PIPES, El(CEUENT WOR!(.. 
manship end Ilplrtly voiced. Formerly supar. 
visor of Aeolian-Slin~lr pipeshop. Hln, Rothlr. 
German Organ Pipeereft, 3-4 St.ndard Str., 
Matfapan, M.... 02126. 

COMPLETE SET OF WOOD AND METAL 
pipes from Kilgen organ. Perfect condition. 
Trinity United Methodist Church, Albil, Iowa 
52531, Jerry lrown, pastor. 

TIIIA I', 41' PIPes, IF INTERESTED WIITE 
for informetion. W. L Drauahca, J W. 
Braman Ct., Ft. Myon, Fla. 3JtOI. 

TWO KEYlOARDS WITH IlEISNER COUPLER 
boards, half price. Dllail, 12(9) 291·1580. 

2&.NOTE CHIMES AND ELECTROPNEUMATIC 
edion. Good condition. Reasona ble offer. 
(61 4) 389-3966. Merion, Ohio. 

COLLECTORS ITEM. MASON AND HAMLIN 
Reed Orqen. Three manuals and JO.not. 
(straiQht) pedalboard. Stops include 32·ft. 
reed . Wes reconditioned prior to slorage 10 
yean 4g0. wle 1i9 ht oak finish inside, eQQ' 
shell crackled finish outsid.. Motor mounted 
in cese, mav be placed oway from same. AI50 
wired for amplific.:.tion. Cost to me $22IXI. 
Ma~e offer. S. Hudeland, 986 So. 51. An
drews PI., LOl Angeles, Ca. 90019. (lll) 737. 
2) • .0. 

2·MANUAL ESTEY REeD ORGAN WITH 
standard pedalboard and molet. Naw in 1928, 
in good condition. DeKoven fotInda'lo4 for 
Church Work, 600 21" Street, beinl, Wi .. 
SJ-4Q). (414) IIlHr401. 

ESTEY IlEED ORGAN, TWO MANUALS, 
Ihitty·note pedal board. Elcellent condition. 
$700. A. Newman, 6 JeUerson Pl., Montvale, 
NJ. 07645. (ZOI) 391.9585. 

SPENCER ORGOBlO 400 CU. FT. 4-INCH 
wind, 1/3 HP 110-220 volt SIIO.CO cratin9 $20. 
Ray DeVault, 5Bn Amapola Dr., San Jose, Calif. 
951 29. 

CHESTER A. RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

RebuIlding, Maintenance and Additions 

P.O. Box 55 Princeton, N.J. 08540 

Phone: 609·924-0935 

WANT A PRACTICE ORGAN? 
luild your Awn - use a PEMBROKE ..... t .. yvurs.K ORGAN KIT 

full lnsftudions - Rlasonably priced 

THE ORGAN LOFT 
GOSSVILLE, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03234 

" it eloesn't have pipe. - if is no' an orton 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
1592 Eo. Fin. Street Sou'" O",'on, Ma ... dt ....... 02127 

IAI1 AU n~c CHErn u.w ELECTRO PNEUMATIC PEDAL CHESTS 

A A AIKEN ASSOCIATES -a,::;h~ 
lox 143 Irooldyn, Pa. 11113 717..m-4132 

23 
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LILIAN 
BOX 272 CANAAN 

Announcing the addition 

to the list of 

CHARLES 
BENBOW 

AMERICAN ORGANIST 

First Prize Winner 

"Grand Prix de Chartres" - 1972 

"Once again the player proved his impec
cable musicianship with a flow and consis

tency, a proiection of musical line. and an in

telligent subtleness which I.d to a splendid 
climax at the final chord •. " THE DIAPASON 

"Benbow is a magician of sound and a bra
vura technician • . . he can be named a master 

of his instrument." 

Kolner Rundschou - COLOGNE 

"Charles Benbow will be a figure to watch in 

the recording world of the future.1I 

Records and Recording. - LONDON 

TOURING U.S.A. and CANADA 

January 24 to February 28, 1975 

EUROPEAN ARTISTS 

TOURING 1974-1975 

GUY BOVEl 

GILLIAN WEIR 

HEINZ WUNDERLICH 

MICHAEL RADULESCU 

MURTAGH 
CONNECTICUT 06018 203-824-7877 

Robert Anderson 
James Moeser 

Robert Boker Clyde Holloway Frederick Swann 

David Craighead Wilma Jensen William Teague 

Ray Ferguson Joan lippincott Ladd Thomas 

Jerold Hamilton Donald McDonald John Weaver 

Gerro Hancock Marilyn Mason William Whitehead 


